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CANADIAN R ANODRILL c0 sHERBROOKE, QUE.
Xining, Tunneling& Rock-Working Machinery

STRAIGHT INE COMPRESSORS.

DUPLEX, COMPOUND & CONDENSINU COMPRESSORS
With MEYER or CORLISS VALVE GEAR
For ECONOMICAL PLANTS.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CG.,.Sole Agpnts,
'16 V1CTRnxSQUARE, MOgraAL. MALIPAX HOrEL, HALIFAX. 632 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUFWB.

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL00.
RK FORAMINES TUNNELSRu Cr~ uR iL L AND QUARRIES.

D"LE UN,"AIR COMPRESSORS.

gMauhines, CoalilingMachines
AND COMPLETE PLANTS 0F MININC, TUNNELLINC AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY.

3 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
The most successful machine made for PULVERIZING QUARTZ ORES OF ALL KINDS, PHOSPHATE

ROCK, CARBON, FOUNI)RY FACINGS, PLUMBAGO, PORTLAND ROCK AND CEMÈNTS, ETc. APER-
FECT PULVERIZER OF ALL REFRACTORY SUBSTANCES.

. THE NEW GRIFFIN MILL ,
will work either wet or dry. Capacity from two to four tons per hour to sixty mesh or finer. Descriptive pamphlet and

full information furnished on application to

THE JENCKES IACHINE COIPANY, SRERBROOKE, QJEBE
MANUFAOTURRE OF HOISTING ANO MINUNG MAOHINERY.

•mmamn :Po " A2 r .

aAN & BA NCI NIN SPECIALTIE8, HERRE8HOFP8 CGPPER 8 aad APP
TUE Ad 881 COMPANy8

t 6 Vctoria Square, Hafax ote, Iafae, Y.S
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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAIL REVIEW.

USE THE BEST I
~iIh~

TAKE NO OTHER

DPenberthy Injector
THE ONLY INJECTOl XADE WEICE IS

ABSOLUTELY AUTOXATIC.

70 000 IN USE IN THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA!

Sold by all large Steam Supply Houses.
Used by all large Traction Engine Builders.

Used by EVERY LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE Steam-user in America.

Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Garth & Co., Montreal; A. R. Williams, Toronto; I. Matheson & Co., New

McKelvy & Birch, Kingston; Macdonald & Co., Halifax; McKeough & Trotter, Chatham;
Spratt & Gray, Victoria, B.C.; Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.; or

Glasgow, N.S.;

ENBERLTET INJECTO 00., Maufacturers, Windsor, Ont.
te Address Letters to Detroit, Michigan.1U"

-THE-

multiple' DisintegPatoP
I1 THE BEST MACHINE MADE

FOR PRODUCIN.

Fine and Impalbable Powders
From Friable, Fibrous or

Moist Materials.

Wheat, Maize, Rice, Barley,
and other grain can be reduced to the fineness and softness of wheat flour.

Sugar, Borax, Salt, Soda, etc., are ground finer than in any other mil].
Glue, Shellac, Gelatine, can be reduced to almost any degree of fineness.
Roots, Barks, Leaves, Dyewood, Myrabolams, Fenugreek, Aniseed, Lin-

seed, Cottonseed, Rags and Leather are more evenly and satisfactorily ground
than in any other machine. There are few, if any, materials that this mi will not
deal with. It grinds perfectly and quickly materials that clog up the ordinary mills
with grids. The wearing parts are simple, inexpensive, and easily replaced.

-TUHE---

'DEVIL' DISINTEURATOR
-AND-

BONE GRINDER

Is the Best Machine for grinding almost
any material to moderately fine or

coarte Powders, giving at
the sane time a large

output.

This Machine was awarded the First Prize and Society's Medal in the Disinteg-
rator Competition at the Royal Agricultural Show at Plymouth, June, 1890, against
eight entries from the best makers.

THE NEW MAGNETIC SEPARAÂTOR,
Is the most effective Machine for separating Iron and

Steel from any other material.

Makers of Coal-washing andCoking Plants, Elevators, Elevator Buckets,
Driving Chains, Conveyors, Sejarators, Shafting, Pulleys, and all ap-

paratus connected with Grinding and Pulverising Machinery.

TEE !ARDY PATEIT PICE 00. Limited
SIaMFIPILD, ENGLAND.

TRE CRIFFIN MILL
The Only Perfect Pulverizer

OF OF

QUARTZ, PHOSPHATE

GOLD ROCK,
OR SILVER

ORESI FACINGS,
PLUMBAGOI, And Ail Other
PORTLAND Refractory

CEMENT, Substances.

Will work either wet or dry, and deliver a finished product.
Capacity, 3 to 4 tons per hour on Phosphate Rock, 1- to 2 tons
per hour on Portland Cement, Quartz or Ores, depending on
hardness of material to be pulverized and fineness of product.

Grinds from 30 to 250 Mesh with eqìxal facility.
NO .bOVEMALS IN ORIINDINO 'CHAMBER. BALL RuGI» ON SHAFTI AVING DlIRECT

POSITIVE ANTION ON MATERIAL. MINIMUM POWER PRODUCES MAXIMUM AIOUXT
OF PEoDUOT. IT IS ABsOLUTEIL GUAR15NTEED IN EVERY RESPECT, BOTH AS TO
CONSTRUCTION AND CAPACITY. FRs E OST, WEAM, AND OPERATIN EXPENSE IIUCHi

LESS TRAN STANP MILLS. LA ROE NMBER OF4 MILLS IN USE ON IIFYERENT MIATE,-

RIALS WITR POSITIVE SUCCESS LN EVERY INSTANCE.
CorrEondE e solicited and illustrated de-Bcrpiepiptirnished on appli catlon to

BRADLEY FERTIIJZER 00, 92 Stata St., Bottin ass

-1La
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TI+E CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

ROCK ANO ORE BREAKER

THE HICHEST TYPE OF ROCK BREAKINC MACHINERY I
The Gates Gyratory Breaker is used on every Continent. having been

adopted by the largest Mining Companies in the world.
It has supplanted all other forms of breakers.

W. Manufacture ais, STAMP MILIS, CORNISH ROL.1.8, CONCENTRATORS
ani ail clae.s of MINING MACHINERY.

Address for Cataogues GATES IRON WOLS,
BRANCH OFFICES:

R36 Liberty St, New York.
237 Franklin St., Boston.
1173R Queen Victoria St, London, E

t-

50 P. South Olinton St.,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

john Doty ngine aO s. La

Mla NU MACHINERY
Marine and Stationary Enges and

Boilers.

Hoisting and Vertical Engines.

Ore Crusher.

Stamp Mâls and.

General Machinéry.

We Guarantee First-Class Work and

Prompt Shipment.

Prices and Estimates on Applicatio

BERTRAM ENGIINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst and Niagara Bts.,

TORONTO, OANADA.

MINING MACHINERY FOR SALE.
35 H.P. PORTABLE BOILER, STEAM HOIST,

STEAM PUMP, ROCK DRILL, DIAMOND
DRILL AND OTHER MINING MA-

CHINERY AND TOOLS.

USED BUT SHORT TIME AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

G. L. WOODWORTE, RX OR., ONT.

RURO fOUNDRY&
ACHINE(Ç

I I. [gineers
3oîlerMakerÇ
and. ou nderç

WNDiUsGEUines

I

r

Wh theB[3J**àlite 9
Wearing qwmlity unsurpasscd
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THE CAXÁDIAN MINING AND M1ECHANICAL REVIEW.

ELECTRIO BLASTING
Superior to all < .htrs for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder Each fuse folded separately and packed in

neat paper boxes of c o eacb. Ail tetted and warraxited. Single and double strength, with any iength of wires.

The strnngest and most powerfi machine ever made for, Electric Biasting, No. 3 fires 3o hoies. NO. 4 fires 5o holes.No. 5 fires ioo holes. They are vspecialiy sdapted for submarrne blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

t No. i fires 5to 8 no; weigb 'oWly 15 Ibs. Ad:aped for prospectin .stump blasting, well sanking, etc.*taftdfrrd Electrie pu»s&nsoffW.*Teter, Wfre Rmel, new desigu. Leading and Oonneotlng Wires.
lÈanufactured only by -IA dA

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SECTION 0F CONVEVOR.
IIEFFREY CHAUI BELTINO

Jor Kievtors, onveyors for handng oal, Ore &o. Alan
Maufacturer.of Goal hnieu, iPpls, &.

w-'.vuuBET1 i & O .128 MAIDEN LANH, NEW YORK OITY

JEFE BAL iIININU JAHINES
OPERATED BY "ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER.

Coal Drills, Motor
COAL SCREENS.

Mines Examined and Estimates1

Cars, Etc., Etc.

Made.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATFD CATALOGUE.

THE JEFFREY MANFG. COMPANY,
tew York Branch, 168 Washington St. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Chicago, Branch, 48 South Canal St.

Robb EnglneeringOoeng.i. Am ha af-- --

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, ock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,Watkr Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings

of every description.
ALEX.FLEOK,_VULOANIRON WORKS, OTTAWA.

47EÂVY ilza OLOTE RI DDLsD :. -O:- o-
IN ALWAYS IN STOCK

BRASS, IRO( AND STEEL. : r

THE MAJOR MANFG. 00.
28 & 25 COTE STBlEET, "hmOmzTRlmA.-r.

Send SpeciAcations and get Quotation.

From 5 to 40 Dollars Each.
DÂAVY YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUMP.

1!
F or tMe following Uses:
For pumping cold water, liquids other than water, and air and vacuum

pump. For paper mills, chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines,
qaries, agatmg, draining, gic.

8. fr aW~u ad Frc AETE~ÂP.I & 00~ B MO RA?
%# W Wei W.q J MaW «, V CW ~ W WU

CARRIER, LAINE& 00.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

LEýýT.TS5 Q1WE.m
Engines, Boflerg, Steam Pumps, Hoisting Gear and all Machibery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also BuilStoves. Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and Boiers, et., etc.

eId OR 0vUR paRCESe

ders' caating%~

Ili 711,11,01el

a ýý -ai
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THE CANA DIAN MINlING ANI) MECIJANICAL REVIEW. .il

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tool Works, DUNDAS, ONT.

MANUFACTURFR>OF

Machiûists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,
Drills,

Milling
Machines,

Punches,
Shears,

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,
Matchers,

Moulders,
Tenoners,

Band Saws,
Morticers,

Saw Benches.
M0 and 40-Inch "ap Lthes.

Locomotive ad Var lachinery, Special Iachinery-Price List ad Photographs on Application.

Manufacturers of Sporting, Military and Blasting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE

co.
and ECLIPSE

Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

OFFICE: 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL
Branch Offices and Magazines at ail Chief Plstributing Points In Canada.

OTTA~WA PO WDER 00, LIMITEJID
ESTABLIISHED 1891.

XANUFACTURERS OF DTNAMITE AND TUIOLINE.
Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and all Blasting Supplies.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: BUCKINGHAM, QUEBEC.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO UNDER GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE.

BOILER AND PIPE OOVERING-S,
Absolutely Fire Proof.

LIght and Easy to Apply.
Indestructible by heat; will sive

from io to 4o per cent. in fuel, and give
dry steam at long distances.

I• W. JOENS MNUFACTUIRING COMPANY,
Sole NanufaCturers Of H. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofl, Sheathng, Building Fot. AsbestoseSteam Paoklugs, Bolier Covorlngs, Roof PaU3t% Firo-Proof Paint,>&

VULCABESTON Eoulded Plton-Rod Paeking Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Paeking, ao.
stablished 1858. 87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

The Science and Art of Mining
Published Fortnightly. Price 3d.

Has the Largest Circulation of any Mining Journal in the
United Kingdom.

Specially lnestig to al Ptra )IÉ with NiLes.

The Publishers will send a Specimen Copy to any Miner
on receipt of Post Card.

THOS. WALL & SONS, my Walgate., Wigan, England.
Ed.or: C. M. PERCY, Wigan School of Minm.

SBE STOS1



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

~* 1894 + TIJE 1894.

Canadian Mining Manual
AND MINING COMPANIES DIRECTORY.

B, B. T A.. BE JL.

Editor of THE CANADIAN MINING RE VEW, Secretary GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION OF QUEBEC,
Honorary Secretary MIN/NG SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

600 Pages. FOURTH'EDITION.. 600 Pages.

. NOW IN PREPARATION. READY FEBRUARY.

ULL DETAILS of the Mining Laws of the Provinces as- amended to date. A complete
series of Articles on the prominent Canadian Mining Industries, together with the full--

est information respecting the History, Organization, Capital, Dividends, Plant and production of
the Mineral operations of the Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland.

Endorsed by the Mining Men of the Country.

"It is the most valuable new departure since the formation of the Mining Asso-
ciation in the Provinces that I am aware of."-H. S. POOLE, M.A., F.G.S., General
Manager, Acadia Coal Co.

"lIs of very great service, not.only to those directly interes,ted in 'mining, but. to
business men throughout the Dominion."-MR. R. G. LEcKIE, M.E., General
Manager, Londonderry Iron Co.

"It is the only book of the kind which affords any reliable knowledge -from a
business point of view."-MR. L. A. KLEIN, American Ashestos Co.

"The information which it gives to persons interested in the mining industries of
the country is of much value." -M R. A. BLUE, Director of Mines, Toronto.

"No doubt of great service. "-MR. J. OBALSKI, Inspector of Mines, Quebec.

"Found very convenient in our office, and is frequently referred to."-DR. E.
GILPIN, Deputy Commissioner of Mines, Halifax.

"Its compilation of valuable facts makes it invaluable."-MR. GEORGE STUART,
Truro Gold Co., Truro, N.S.

"The very thing I want. "-COL. W. R. WALLACE, Ophir Gold Mining Co.

There is collected togethcr so much accurate information, condensed into suc
clear, concise and readable form, that any one desiring to do business in any way
connected .with Canadian-mining, will find these necessary facts ready to hand.-MR.
J. B. SMIrH, British Phosphate Co.

"A work of great practical utility.-DR. SrEPHEN EMMENs, Emme'ns Metal Co.,
Youngwcood, Pa.

"Is an admirable production, and will prove a standard work of reference.
MR. G. E. DR UMMOND, Canada Iron Ftirnace Co., Ltd.

"The most useful-book in our office.-Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada."

"'Worth ten times the amount."'-JAMES MACBETH & Co., New York.

" I have expressed my opinion before, but I may now add .that the recent issue
seems to me to be the perfection of a work of the kind."-MR. JOHN RUTHERFORD,
late Inspector of Mines for Nova Scotia.

"I recommend a copy of it to every person contemplating investment in our
Canadian mining industry. "-MR. T. R. GUE, Acadia Powder Co., Halifax.

FOR ADVERTISING RATES, Etc.

Address THE PUBLISHER, 17 Victoria Chambers, OTTAWAX

r PR 1C E THR E E DO.LLARS.-îiiw
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THE CANADIAN MINING ANI) MECHANICAL REVIEW.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Leases for lines of -old, Silver, CoaI, ron, aopper, Load, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN BIBECT FROM THE CBOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MOBERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.

Under the provisions of chap. 1, Acts of ISQ2, Of Mines and Minerals, Licenses
are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve months. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in .reas of i50 by 250 feet, any number of which up to one
hundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
Dot exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per area. Leases of any number of
areas are granted for a term of 40 years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeiable if the
labor be not performed.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per çent. on smelted Guld
valued at $19 an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $18 an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Works and Mines each week day from o a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday,
when the hours are from io to i. Licenses are issued in the order of application
acco-ding to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, he may
stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week
and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in which to make application at
the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for
minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be selected for mining
under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years each. The
cost for the finrst year is fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty dollars secures
each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

All rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
All titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Departnient for a
nominal fee, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for
their mining works.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
frst lien on the plant and fixtures of the miné.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia

grants its minerals have iniroduced many outside capitalists, who have always stated

that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are : Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iron, five cents on every ton; Tin and Precious
Stones; five per cent.; Coal, io cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from 1o to 4o miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is
known in the Côunties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., are
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Comnissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.



THE CAMADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

Geologeial Su'vey of Canllada. CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1890-91.

VOL. V-(In two parts),

With Accompanying Geological Maps,
Plans of Mine Workings, and other

Illustrations; also a Complete
Alphabetical Index.

THE SHORT FAVORITE.UTE
BETWREN

TRAINS DAILY 6
ExoEPT SUNDAY.

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS.

Olose Conneotions at MONTREAL with Trains for

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE. QUEBEC, - HALIFAX, - PORTLAND
PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

PART I.

Report A-Sumniary Reports for the year 1890-91, by
the Director.

Repott D-On a portion of the District of Athabarka,
comprising the country between Peace River and
Athabaska River, hy R. G. McConnell.

Report E-On Northwest Manitoba, with portions of
Assiniboia and Saskatchewan, by J. B. Tyrel.

Report F-On the Sudbury Mining District, by Dr. R.
Bell.

Report G-On the Geology of Hunter's Island and ad-
jacent country, by W. H. C. Smith.

Report L-On the Geology and Economic Minerals of the
southern portion of Portneuf and Montmorency
Counties, Quebec, by A. P. Low.

Report M-On portions of the Province of Quebec and
adjoining areas in New Brunswick and Maine, by
L. W. Bailey and W. McInnes.

PART Il.

Report P-On Geological Surveys and Explorations in
the Counties of Pictou and Colchester, Nova Scotia,
by Hugh Felcher.

Report Q -On the Natural Gas and Petroleum in Ontario
prior to 1891, by H. P. H. Brumell.

Report R-Chemical contributions to the Geology of
Canada from the Laboratory of the Survey, by G. C.
Hoffman.

Report S-Division of Mineral Statistics and Mines, by
E. D. Ingall and H. P. H. Brumell.

Report S S-Division of Mineral Statistics and Mines, by
E. D. Ingall and H. P. H. Brunmell.

Note.-These and all other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of print, may be purchased from
or ordered through

W. FOSTER BROWN & CO., Montreal.
DuRiE & SoN, Ottawa, Ont.
WILLIAMSON & Co., Toronto, Ont.
MCGREGOR & KNIGHT,- Halifax, N. S.
J. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. HIBBEN & CO., Victoria, B.C.
R. D. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.
MOIR & MILLS, Port Arthur, Ont.
THOMPSON BROS., Calgary, Alta.
THOMPSON BROS., Vancouver, B.C.
EDWARD STANFORD, 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,

Charing Cross, London.
SAMPSON, Low & Co., î88 Fleet Street, London.
F. A. BROCKHAUS, Leipzic.
B. WESTERMANN & CO., 838 Broadway N.Y.

or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,
Librarian,

Geological Survey, Ottawa

NB.-Catalogue and Price List can be obtained from
any of the above.

And ail Points eAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

OTTAWA, NEW YORK and BOSTON,.
And ail NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

Baggage checked to all points and passed by customs in transit.
For tickets time tables and information, apply to nearest ticket

agent of this company or connecting lines.

E. J. OHAMBERLIN, o. J. SMUTH,
General Manager. Gen. Passenger Agt.

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PREST.

J. LANCELOTH, - - VICE-PRES'T.

Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and Reliners of
Gold, Silver, Lead, and

Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper
Natte Recelved on Consign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Rofining Works:
Electrolytic Oopper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Buens Fe Sampling Works:
Agency, SABINAS COAHULLA,

Mexico.

BsQ

360 %106E VOLVE
Reseating Machines

auMUUSE.

This machine will reface
in position any valve, flat or
taper seat, from e inch to
4 inch inclusive, and make
them perfectly steam-tight.

DARLING BROS.
Reliance Works,

MNTREAL,

Sole Manufacturers

for Canada.

NIMNG IAWS OF ONTARIO.

A.NY person may explore Crown Lands for minerals.
Mining lands may be taken up as surveyed loca-

tions or stakedl eims.
Locations range froi p to 3= acecu.
Claims range from 1o to 20 acres on weinor lade
Locations may be acquired in fee or under leasehol
Price of locations north of French River $2. 50 to $3.50

per acre, and south of it $2 to $2.50 according to distance
from railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i per acre, and
subsequent years 15c. to 25c. per acre.

Rent of claims, $i per acre each year.
Claims must be Worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 to 3 Per cent. of

value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
Royalty not charged until seven years from date of

patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, 1892) until flfteen years in the case of an original
discovery of ore or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on claim entitled
to stake out a second claim.

Crown Lands sold under provisinns of mining laws in
force prior to 4th May, 1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, may be had on applica-
tion to

ARCHIBALO BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines.

ToRoNTo, April 24, 1892.

M. A. BUCKE, Grad. S.P.C. H. E. T. HAULTAIN, Grad. S.P.C.
(Late of Freiberg, Germany.)

BUCEE~ & HAULTAIN

Consulting, Mining and Electrical Engineers,
KASLO, KOOTENAY, B.C.

MINING PROPERTIES MANAGED

Assessment and Development Work Supervised.

-F CTIIz]K]EILC

MINING : ENGINEER.
(Graduate, Academy of Mines, Axchen, Germany.)

Reports on Mica Deposits, Asbestos, Phosphate

78 QUEEN STREET,

STAMPS!
PMITCEUAD & ANDLEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturera,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRAS8 WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

RUBSER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

1*
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ohn E. Ead o.e
MINING ENG-INEER,

Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the profession.
Th development and management of Gold Properties a specialty.

2 TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.

" Diamond Drill Bits set Promptly by an Effici-
-4 ent Man. AU Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Saine
terms as New York. Prospecting with

American Diamond Dnll at per
foot or by the day.

.... .OTiAWA.
s~qî.,p.qî.l.-.mr.q 't.....

J. & H. TAYLOR.
CALVANIZED FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE ROPE

COLLIERY ROPEs A SPECIALTY.

Wrought Iron Pipe for Cas, Steam and Water.

BRASS and IRON VALVE CATES and COCKS.
ENGINE AND BOILER APPLIANCES.

751 CRAIG SILREE', - - IONTRE.A L.

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist.

, 1OI St. lames St., Montreal.

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Products,
Waters, etc., etc. Mines and Mining Properties
Examined and Valued.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JONSTON
(of Swansea, India, and the United States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENGINEER.

Properties reported on. All assays undertaken. Fur-
naces and concentrating plants planned and erected.
Treatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
731, Vancouver, B.C.

T. D. LEDYARD,
DELAEIL IN MINES, &c.

57 COLBRNE STREET, TORONTO.

BESSEMER IRON ORES PARTICULARLY LOW IN PHOSPHORUS

THE AMERICAN METAL CO.., Ltd.
80 Wall St., New York. P. O. Box 967.

Sell Refined Pig Lead, delivered to all Canadian Ports,
Copper, Copper Ores and M attes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,

Antimony, Nickel, Aluminum, Bulion and Iron.

Advances Made on Consignments.
Balbach Smelting and Refining Co. Newark, N.J
Henry R. Merton & Co, London,

('îetallgsellschaft, Frankfort.on Main

E. E. BUR.INGAMnE'

ASAT FFIUE CHEMIOAL.
AUUI UFIEUL DLABORATORY

Establiébed lu Colortdo, 1800. amples by miail or
express iw doelve prompt and caréfui attention.
Sold&A1lverImllion .'e·

Addresu, 1730 h1738 vrencs B., Duver, Colo.

O. V. M. TEMPLE
(Formerly President Megantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININQ LCATIONS FOR SAlE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

office and ReWdemce:

47 ST.- GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE:

HENRY DE Q. SEWELL, Dominion and Ontario Land Surveyor,
Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPREsENTATIVES:

LANE GAGGE & ANDREws, Solicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.

R. C. CAMPBeLLsJOHNSTON (of Swansea, India and the
States), MeFtalihirgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

HOME STUDY OF
MINE SURVEYINC
To commence, tudents only -

need to know how to
read and write.

Send for FREE Circular to
The Cerreeponnedce
School of Mines,
Soranton, Pa.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Oliff St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Stqage Works

All the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and y cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, throughNew York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States, tars of ore or
Co per matte passing through la bond can be opened

sampled at our works.
Consignments received and sold to highes.

bidder. Send for circular giving full particularst

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of all kinds.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,

RICHARD BAKER SON & 00.
6 & 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and Assayer.

SUDBURY, ONTARIO.

W. CIO L. EImEDICT, E.M.,
Mem. Am. Int. Min. Eng.

Xining Engineer and Iotallrgist
REPORTS ON MINES AND MINRAL INDS.

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
No. l8 Broadway, Robme 617 & 608,

EIBEN E. OLCOTT
Consulting Mining Engineer & Metallurgist.

e'Broadway, New Vork Oty.

Cbl. Atddressa: - - - «XKramolena.i

Mines exsmined and3 reprted on. Will act as permanent or
pecal advising engineer fornkining companies.

Special faclities for making workinsg tests on ores.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.0.8.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

MINING ENGINEER and METALL URGIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRESS:

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.

First-class Certificates in Chemistry and Metallurgy from
the Royal School of Mines, London-Late Chemist

and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)
Gold Extraction Company, Limited.

Assays & Complete Analyses of ail Minerais

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
ARLINGTON PLACEO, - TRURO, N.S

Irwin, Hopper & Co.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

MINERALS.
OF

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,

Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lae Superior minin region. giving practical instruction in Draw-
ing, Blue-printing, Mfechanics, Mechanism, Propernies of Materials,
Graphical Statits, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry, Assaying, Ore Dress-
mng, Metallurgy, Plane Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydraulics
Msning, Mineralogy, ketrography, General, Economic, and Field
Gcology etc. Has Summer Schools in Surveying, Shopractice
and rFieid Geology. Laboranories Shops and Stamp Miii weil
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director
Houghton, Mich.

BOQKS OF INTEREST

remer, Moehaensies, Eto.
Mathematical Instrnments,

Squares, Scales, comnpasses,
and a full line of

Engineers' Drawing Supplies.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND' St TIONEltX.

237 St. James St., Montreal.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

.righton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
ion purchased. Advances made on consignments for

refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND C.AKE COPPER.
President, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasure L. A. LANO.
@oU 87 to MWala Stroet, New Ygri.

vu

21a¢ha.nth 
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ROOFING
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METALLK ROOFING Co
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El. El. FUL LER içO. TTY-8 & SONS,

IOISTIllC
41-45 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N.S. ENCINEL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BUILDERS', BLACKSIITHS' adUNERAL HARWAR Mies
AND

M I N I NG AND MINE SUPPLIES
Horse-Power Holster,

Stone Derrick Iron,
SOLE.AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA FOR OentrifugaJ Pumps,

BOSTON BELTING O'S EtUBBER GOODSO
REEVES WOOD SPLIT PULLETS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Dredges, Derricks, Steam Shovels, Suspension Cableways,
AND OTHER CONTRACTORS PLANTe

P O. Box 7à. arShipments promptly and carefully attended to. ANGUS 1. THMC, ONT EAL.

SRUBBER GOOD.for MINING PURPOSES

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MFC. 00. OF TORONTO.
O FFICE 43 YONGE S T TORON TO. FACTORIE S AT PA RKDA LE.

Stearn, & Air Hose, Rubber Bu-m pers and Sprin gs, Fire H ose. Pulley Covering. Rubber Cilhing &Boo[3

DUPLEX!.PM.

HEAVY PE8Uz PU»P.

MINING PUMPS.
SIMPLE, OOPOUCND, OONDENSING OR NON-CONIDENSING.

WRITE 1CTS FEOR QTOTA.IO]¢S

NORTHEY MFG. COMPANY LTD. TORONTO ON

vili
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ComNVerso TE . . . . - - B. T. A. BELL.

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
-OF-

THE OLD MINER'S ASSOCIATION OF NOVA SCOTIA,

THE UNITED MINING SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA,

THE A8BE8TOS-CLUB, QUEBEC,

THE GENERL MIMikÑ S8OCIATION OF QUEBEC.

T HE following Resolutions of Coucil indicate beyond
a peradventure the status of THE REvIEw as the

exponent of the Canadian Minerai Industries:-
The Gold Miners' Association of Nova Scotia.

"At the annual meeting of the Gold Miners' Association of Nova
Scotia, held at Halifax on 6th March, 1889, THE CANADIAN MINING
REVIEW was adopted the official organ of this Association.

(Signed), B. C. WILSON, President.
G. J. PARTINGTON, SCretary.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia.

"Moved by Mr. R. G. Leckie, seconded by Mr. C. A. Dimock,
That.the thanks of the Society be tendered to Mr. B. T. A. Bell for
his kind offer placing the columns of THE REvIsw at the disposal of
the Society; and that THE, CANADIAN MiNING REVIEW is hereby
appointed the official organ of the Society."

Signed), H. S. POOLE, President,
H. M. WYLDE, Secretary.

The Asbestos Club, (Quebec.)

"Resolved: That THE CANADIAN MINING REviEw is, by
authority of the Members and Council, hereby appointed the official
organ of the Asbestos Club."

(Signed), D. A. BROWN, President.
A. M. EVANS, Secretary.

The General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec.

At a meeting of Council held at Montreal on Friday, 6th May,
1891, it was moved by Captain Adams, seconded by Mr. R. T.
Hopper, and resolved : That THE CANADIAN MINING REviEW be
the official organ of the Association.

(Signed), GEORGE IRVINE, President.
B. T. A. BELL, Secretary.

Victoria Chambers, 140 Wellington Street,

Vol. XIII. FEBRUARY, 1894. No. 2

The Gold Mining Industry of Nova
Scotia for 1893.

The decrease in Nova Scotia's production of
gold during the past year was not so great as the
earlier months of the year indicated. From the
best data obtainable the output for 1893 was
20,260 ozs., against 21,080 OZS. in 1892.

Of this amount of 20,260 ozs. nearly seven-
tenths was the product of the four districts of
Storinont, Oldham, Caribou and Waverley, each
of which produced in excess of 2,000 oZs.

The districts which show a substantial increase

in yield over 1892 are : Stormont, Waverley,
Tangier and Oldham. The chief districts show-
ing a decreased yield are: Malaga, Uniacke,
Montagu, Fifteen-Mile Stream and Caribou.

The main district of the year has been Stor-
mont,, which fron a production of 2,482 ounces
In 1892 has jumped to a yield of 5,753 ounces
in 1893, an increase of 130%. There have been
four producing mines in the district,, two of
which, the Richardson and the Copeland, stand
about equal as to production, eech showing
about 2,000 ounces for th'e year.

The other two mines, the North Star and the
Country Harbor Co., each produced between
eight and nine hundred ounces, but the latter

mine only had about eight months' run during
the year.
• The results of the last yéar's work in this dis-
trict are very encouraging, and have been very
gratifying to shareholders, and there is every
reason to expect still better results in 1894.

The ore bodies worked are-large, yielding at
the rate of $7 to $8 per ton, and show no signs
of exhaustion.

The second largest producing district for the
year is Oldham, with 3,412 ounces against 3,093
in 1892. Of this amount 3,300 ounces is the

product of the mines owned by Hardman and
Taylor. Oldham has also kept up its record for
high yields per ton, August, 1893, recording a
yield of over 125 ounces per ton of quartz.
The total yield is the highest ever recorded from
the district.

The district coming third on the list is Cari-
bou (and Moose River), which, however, records
a loss of 500 ounces .from the yield for 1892.

The production for the year was 2,542 ounces.
The cessation of work on the Truro Co's mine
will readily account. for the decreased yield.
The Dixon and Touquoy properties have con-
tinued to be steady producers. During the year
the old Lake Lode mine was unwatered, and a
small -amount of bullion producèd. For 1894

this district may show an increase, as the Truro
Co's property has changed ownèiàhiiþ, and the
Laké Lode may contain reserves of quartz un-
known to present owners, but development is
necessary and cannot be done quickly.

The remaining district showing a yield of over
2,oo ounces is Waverlev. For the first time

since 1868 this district has reached the above
figure, the total amount produced being 2,110

ounces, which is entirely the output of the West
-Waverley Gold Co's mine. The East Waverley
Tunnel Co. has not pushed work, and all other
mines in the district have lain idle. .

The largest decrease is shown by Malaga
district, which reports 322 ounces against 2,656
for 1892, a decrease of ovee 2,300 ounces.

During the ýyear work has been practically sus-
pended, and in the closing months some trans-
fers of property were made which may prove
beneficial and considerably increase Malaga's
yield in 1894.

The next largest decrease is reported from
Uniacke district (in which is included South
Uniacke), being 1,300 ounces less than for 1892.

This loss, as we predicted a year ago, has come
principally through the decreased output of the
Thompson-Quirk mine. The boundaries of
their territory on the pay chute have practically
been reached, and any increase' of yield from
this district must come from new developments.
An attempt is now making by a new syndicate
to reach the pay chute on ground east of the
Thompson-Quirk territory, but should- the at-
tempt prove successful it will influenèe the .pro-
duction of 1895 rather than 1894.

Montagu shows. a falling off of 1,1oo ounces.

The product of the Salisbury and Symon-Kaye
Companies bas been very small, and the poor
ground encountered on the Annand property

has precluded any large output by the English
company.

Salmon river yields about the same as last
year, as does Lake Catcha. Sherbrooke, we
note, has been dropped as an independent dis-
trict from the tables of the Mines Office Reports.

Fifteen-Mile Stream, in spite of consolidation,
shows a decrease of nearly 700 ounces.

Tangier's output is increased nearly 400
ounces, entirely the work of the Mooseland
Gold Mining Co.

.The year as a whole has been unmarked by
any salient features other than the rapid develop-
ment of Stormont district, and the general
interest taken in improvement of milling appli-
ances. The gradual and general disappearance
of some old fads as to incompatibility of capacity
and large saving in the stamp mortar, has
accompanied the demand for cheaper milling,
and the number of tons crushed for 1893 will
not fall far short (if any) of the maximum ton-
nage for any year since 1862.

Towards the close of the year several n'ew
companies have been incorporated to work
(chiefly) old districts, and from the success of
these companies must come any substantial in-
crease for 1894.

The Phosphate Situation.

The remarkable depression which has so con-
tinuously characterized the phosphate industry
of the world during the past three. vears, still
shows no real signs of relief, and we are not yet
justified in looking forward with much hopeful-
ness to the immediate future.

Without indulging in the useless iteration
necessary' to an elaborate discussion of the van-
ous causes which have contributed to bring
about the prevailing state of affairs, we may re-
call that in the year 189o the prices of phosphate
had reached an exceptionally high liniit. They
had, in fact, been steadily advancing, until they
touched 1/4 d. per unit for very high grade
material. It was, therefore, possible to work
the Canadian mines by modern methods on a
sufficiently large scale to insure a reasonably
profitable return on any amount of capital
judiciously invested, and there was consequently
great activity in all directions. New enterprises
were started,.new mines were opened up and
interest was awakened in such kindred Canadian
interests, as the mining of pyrites, the local
manufacture of of sulphuric acid and the utiliza-
tion of low grade or waste phosphates by trans-
forming them into manufactured fertilizers.
Suddenly came the news at this juncture, of the
discovery of phosphates in Florida, and this, fol-
lowed by the inevitable Southern " boom," and
the unlimited and indiscriminate offerings of
high grade material to the buyers of the world
by those who had hardly commenced breaking
giound and who were entirely ignorant of the
world's wants and of its absorbing capacity,
created a revolution in the phosphate trade, the
effects of which have been universally disastrous.

Under the continuance of the senseless and

REVEW
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unîreasoning policy of the Florida " booiers

and in compliance with the inimutable law

governing supply and demiand, the arket values

have steadily receded until they have now

reached a point at whlich, even under the most

favorable conditions. there can be no possible

profit in aniy kinîd of phosphate mllining.

Thit thi" view is not unîîduly pessiistiay

Le shoni n b a very brief e.xamination of facts.

The total tarl conlstmiiptive capacit of Ile

entire world does not tsccd 2,ooo,ooo tois of
ineral phosphates of ill grades and fromt all

sources. Of this quantit5 prolbaly l S is of a

grade varying froit ,to .15 per cent. and is

tised as a direct fertali/er withotit cieitcal

treatmenttît. .\bout 6 8 are of . grade sarying
fromt 45 to 70 Per cent. and are used i the
manufacture of orilinarN low grade SUperphos.
phiates. lite reimaiiing i -8 is of a grade rang-
iig frot ;0 to 82 lier cent. and is tsed partly

for the purpose of enriching or bringing up to
any desired standard ilte loseer grade mîtateriahb

anid partly in the itaiufaciture of a high grade
superpi-osphate coitaining abolit 18 per cent. of
wvater soluble phosîphoric acid. 'Tite sources of
supply for at least Is 16 of the total quantity

called for have loig been accessible and are

practicall% inexhatible. The retmaining î6th
or itat portion viiIi contains frot 75 per cent.

and tpards of phosphate of lime, with a re.
strictedtl minimum proportion of xides of iron
and altimitna, has alnas been a utich rarer
commottiidity, and it ias because of titis rarity
that it. selling price wmas mnîained by the

iners at a properiy rentitierative lesCI.

When the .loridia phoslaO.' raiers in the
tirt itirst of their enthusiastI. ndertook to

sililply the total qtiantit% of this high grade
tmaterial reqitiredi for thetwrl consumption,
the liitiherto stificient reason for high prices

ntaturally ceas: to e.sist. Eage <<ir o npettaition and
ci rate, son broiglit thuem down to lte pro-

portionate parit% of the lnier grades, and ich
llnîte, al,s tIhos of Canada for cumpie, wich
hai hitherto produced very high grades at ratier

a high cost were iot long abil: to hold tieir own
and wCre. tonsi-ietly, forced to le- closeti
downî.

The lorida minîr.:, thus stoIi Itontopolietd
tit Isinelleiss, bit tiht cotostf tite imtontopol lias
beei a ieavy ont, ait Its preservation has in-
volved a never ceasing slaugliter of prices.

It proportion as ticy hav. beent Imiade to
believe in the Ibiotndltess nature of the sippl ,

ber' in Europe lia%( groni mort and more
capriciîous in their contractsu and tii'' in their
operations.

Contracts have beei etterei iito and broken
Iy themî wtithout I ruple a- prtes h.r' , gr.adtu.ill

broken nan.d they- base. not hit.it.itted tu
SCi/C uion thi slightest and imsitst pretext for

rejecting cargots liat hae ben shlimipd ti
themît in good faith, or for I laiming dis.îstrously
ieas aillowances for instillicieit tiepancies
in the resilits of a ttititai anaipis. When
thee conditions are coupled with lte Iowiiest
se'ling prices ont record, and sur) high raies of

freiglit, it is easy to realize that there is iot a
single mining enterprise in Florida which can
claim to have earnîed a /îna fide profit on tue
ioney iivested in it.

'llit generally bad condition of the phosphate
business is, tierefore, no better in Florida than
anywhere else, and in fact it may be justly
regarded as very iuch worse, for the reason that
its production of really high grade phosîphate tas
fallen so far short of anticipations, that the
average analysis of the 5o,ooo toits of iard
rock already shipped, does not stand higier
than 76 per cnt. for lte pIIosphate of luie, or
lowver than 3i, for the oides of iron and
aluminta.

In order to at once better the quality of tieir
product, and mtaterially cieapen its cost, the
Florida miliers now wasl their entire output by
passing it througl "I'cne»e Log Wasler.s,"
and large tn iers of washing pints have been
erected in differett parts of the State. Whether
tit: everage quality really will bc pernaiently
imîîproved by this mîîetlod of treatment is actually
an open and a very doubtful question, but the

cost of production ias becn decreased by it to

an all round a va-erage figure which moay be put at

$3.50 lier ton for mininîg, wvashing, drying and

loading oit the railroad cars at the mines, or at

about $6 per toit frce oit board outgoing vessels

at the shipping port of Fernandiia.

Thl'i aserage amiotint tif phosphate rock aiî.

grasvel of the above mentioned quality o'tained

frot the total matcrial remîoved frot tit mines

and passed throtgh the wasiters and over the

picking helt, is abouit 10 per cent.. and the

average capacity of the washing plant beinîg

placed at 5oo tons of dirt lier day of i a hours,
it folows that its actual net daiy capacity is

Molite 50 tînts, of clean rock iiiosiiiate. It wotild

appear frot this at the irst glance. that the

ttatityt> to be produced front any given mine

was mîerely governed by the capacity of the

plant. but as a miatter of fact, the all important
quti'iior, is narrowed down to tihe productive

capacity and extelnt of aity given p îhoîspîhîate

pocket. If the pockets under expiloitation are

stifli'ientil p roductive, the inlîers mtîay realiie a

smîtall profit if they sell all their product and re-
tels' full payient for it oit the basis of 8 i d. lier

unit, or £a is. per toit teliered'iii Europe o
ustal Etiropeani terms. If, howevesr, these

pockets turnt out, as they mîîost firequently do, to
be of only limited capacity. it be'omes iecessary

to occasionally rem'ove the entire plant froui

place to place, in order to opi'rate ii paying
grotnd, and the possible profit of the previous

wsork is thus swa'llowcet tip b> the expenses inci-

dental ti the stoipage and the remîoval.

It is ience no e.xaggerationt to 'ay that no

eit prit haîs beei re-alizel ti th five or six

iuindred thousand tons that have bcei alreaidy
mîîîticd and sent to and that the itine
otwners woiuld be far richer and in every way
ictter off if they had left it in the ground, or at

least gone about ticir miinîing in the first instance
with imiore prudence and descrimination.

UI to tit present tiie the have been eirely

governed hy an insatiable eagerness to do a
gigantic business, and they have thus becoie
Lasy prey for unscrupulous agents and dealers,
who have systenatically l beared " the iarket
in order to cover their own speculative sales,
and force weak holders of stock to realize at
approximately the mere cost of their production.

''he "weaker vessels" are, of course, being
crusied rapidly to the wall and are drouping out
of the race, and there can be no doubt that
those who prove strong enougi to hold their
ground, will cventually consider the advisability
of entircly claingitg their method' of sale.
Instead of assumîing the cnormsous, unfair, and
unbusiness like responsibility involved in their

preseit systemt of deliverinîg tieir phosphate at
tieir own risk to buyers in Etrope, and of rely-
ing upon the caprice of these buyers to pay themi
for it after it lias been received, or to reject it
and sie theni for damages while the>' hold it as
a security for alleged claiis, the iminers will sell
it on this side of the oceai, and sec that it is
veighed, sanpted and paid for, cre it passes out
of tieir possession.

If they somewhat dimoinish or restrict their

trade by the adoption of this course, they will
oi the other hand imtpart a healthy tonle to their
own affairs and give a chance for olher producers
to cote into the market ssith higher, more uni-
form and ionre costly iiaiterial.

They niil thus facilitate the reopeiing of
Caiadiat and such other iines as mîay bc ablle

to supply ti: high quality nietedd for the nianu-
facture of susperphtosphates contaiining r8 per
cent. of wsater soluble phosphoric acid, and will

at the samte tilmte vecd out of the industry those

parasitie speculaiorS of the " nothing-to-lose-and

e-eryting to-gain " order, who have hitherto
been puiniig themt forward into bankruptcy.

"Fully Paid" Shares.

Thte niidesircadt adoption of the principle of
hiiitd hhabilit> iii iing and iommîîîîercial enter-

pri-ses. and ite growth in public favor of shares

lit joint stock ventures as a imteanis of investmssent,

mîaket it highsl> desirable tha. th otter side of
the question shoukl lot he forgottcn. anid thiat

imsestors should be mtade full alse to the dan-

ger. which unwittingly they i"îy ineur. To one
of tiese particulirly it is our desire at present to

drawe attention. Ture is no mote comlltmontly

ac ,lited idea, evci amîîong those who are at-us-
tomîîed to dabble an'ong stocks and ilhares, thait

that no danger or liibility can be incurred by

a ityone arcepting a tranîsfer of shares, so long as

hiese aippear in tl: certificale issueidl by the

Coanlay to be filly pid up; and while there

are tcr> few wsio wvotuld aicupt a trantsfer of

'hares iniiltg iutnalled liability attaching t
Item, in however good repuit: the Company

conîcerned, without iaking saoime iuir> as lo
its financial tability anid prospects, iost mten

wouid without any icsitation accelt the shares
of any Company, howseser utsound, appeuaring

to b: fully paid. Indeed it is no utncommnîon

experience for a commercial tan to accept in
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payment of an obligation, which would other-
wise prove a bad debt, shares of which his
debtor may happen to be possessed, and which
may or may not be saleable at the moment,
without making further enquiry than to satisfy
himself in a cursory way that there is no uncalled
liability whic!h nay involve "throwing good
money after iad " If no good should result, no
harm will be donc

This, however, may be an entirely erroneous
idea. Under the provisions of "'rite Coi-
panie Act," Revised Statutes of Canada, 1886,
Chapter 119, Section 27 provides: -

"lEery sharc n the Company shahl, sutieci to the

provisions cf Sub-section d tf Section 5 of this Act, le
dceemtet to have been issed and to bc icd sutject tl the
paymne it of the whole amouit thereof in casti, uness the

iae has been otherwise ngreed upoin or detcrinied by a
contract only made in writing and fyled with the Secre.
tary of Stite ai or before the issue of suci shires."

(It is worthy of note that this Section is also
applicable to many of the Provinces.) And the
cases are not few in which sharebolders, confi-
dent in the belief that, if they art- not to gain
anything by the liquidation of the Company of
which they were miembers, the matter is at least
for then at an end, have been rudely awakeied
from their fancied security to find that under
the Section just quoted they are liable to the
liquidator for the full nominal value of the shares
standing in their nanie.

cepted a transfer of these is equally liable as the
original holder, and that notwithstanding any
consideration which he may have paid to the
latter in exchange for the sharcs. This atonce
opens up great danger to the investing public.
It is very unusual for any vendor, however san-
guine of the success of the Company, to allow
ail his eggs to remain in one basket, and he will
thus take the carliest opportunity of working off
the shares standing in his nane to purchasers in
the market. There is no p.rticular designation
attached to these shares to distinguish themi fron
those which have been allotted in the usual way,
and for which the Company bas received cash ;
the shares appear from the share certificate to be
fully paid ; there is niothing whatever to indicate
any hidden liability ; and yet, though the inno-
cent holder may succeed in proving his want of
knovledge, and thus evadte liability, he may only
be able to do so after an expensive and pro-
tracted litigation in resisting the proposai to
place his name on the list of contributories.
On the other hand. the holder may have accept-
cd the transfer of the shares in full knowledge
of the non-filing of the agreement under which
they were issued, in which case he bas absolute-
ly no answer to the liquidator's demands, and
the pleasant delusion which the phrases "Ilimited
liability" and "fully paid" have fostered may
involve positive ruin.

The evil uisuially arises in the following way, Therarctio more vexcd questions in cent-
which will also serve to illustrate the practical paîy law thon those srising tînder îbio Section
danger involved. It is quite a ustal thing a of the ICoîtpanies'Act," and the circtnistccs
the timte of the inception of a nev Company for of cari case are so variaus tbat the decisions
a vendor to the Company of goodwill, or patents, ca very rarely be acceîd as precedents; and
or property of any kind, to reccive in part or full as is natural, while lemoîîds are made wvirb,

îîaycnîo! ite greci n peceshaes tf ste owever tenable in boyi, very rareiy appear to bcpayment of the agreed on price, shares of the
Company neminally fully paid, and, indeed, this so in equity, no obligationstiîdcr company biw
is one of the favorite iethods of proving to tbe bave been fougtî hiei more iitterncss or greater
public the /onr fides of the vendor, who is also resistance thon those arisiîg on this point. The
not seldomî a promoter. This arrangement will discusion of such legai pqints is, however, be-
no doubt be embodied in a contract betwecn the yond the scolie of Ibis article, and we content
parties, but very probably through the neglect of ourselves witi te desirabiiy of transferce. of
the solicitor, or for other causes, the termis of
the Section of the Act above quoted will be at lcast oataining a certi fcate of the absence nf
overlooked, and the arrangement vili be carriedliabiiy front the transferer, upon wiici the
out and the shares allotted and issued in imple- itt.rr cooîd be belîlhable for any dantage ulti-
ment thercof without the contract having been îatiy sîîsîained.
fyled with the Secretary of State. If the con- It seouhd appear 10 be a naturai conclusion
pany succeeds, well and gond; but if liquida- from sebt bas been said, taI a provision in-
tion should ensue it at once becones the duty volving so mîch danger t0 innocen! investors
of the li<îuidator to place the names of the sbouhd be rcmoved. It is cxtreniy desirabie
holders of these shares upon the.list of contri- tat intending applicanîs for shares sbouid be
butories, and to make a catl upon the full amount mode cognizant of the whole arrangenents whiri
per share, since no contract having been fyIed bave bcen mode siti the vendors and hromoîcrs,
the shares must be dremed to have been issued, and that tome cherk suci as is here providcd
and la be held subject to the payment of the for, siould bc made upon the power of dirctors
whle amount thereof in cash. Still, so fai as 10 malt allotntenîs, otberwise in tieir anxiety
we have gone, there is no danger apparent to 10 deciare a company successfuhiy floated large
the general public. The vendor nust bc beid numbers of shares tay Li credited to parties
to attend to his own interests and to be respon. fro w-ons not a penny iad been reccived i
sible for his own negligence, and however harsh exciange. The ncceosity for publication prior
may be the consequences, he cannot be said to to the issue of the shares of an agreement ens-
have anyone but himself to blame. The doc. bodying any arrangement of this kint by regio-
trine, however, is pushed much further. The tration at the Scetaey of State.3 depanmen4 te
liability docs not rest in the public but in the wiici anyone nay bave escess on payment of a
-shares, and any third paesy wito may have ac- smav fee, rndoubtedhy taises from i its under-

hand aspect and enables AÛwa fd(e subscribers
for shares to go into the transaction in the full
knowledge of the circunstances. A way out of
the difliculty, avoiding cither objection, miglht
be found in a provision that ail shares in respect
of which, though nominally fully paid, no cash
has passed, shouild bear a distinctive mark or
name, so thait future purchasers miay be alive to
their character. This would naturally increase
the difficulty to the original iolder of disposing
of his sbares in the market, and in turn make
him more aitxiois to see that the formality of
registration, wiich to avoid expense lie 's often
at present glad to have dispensed with, is carried
throtigh. lin the meantime, as already pointed
out, purchasers will re<îutre to be ail the more
cautiotus in examining into the history of any
shares which they nay acquire before accepting
the transfer. There are to our know1edgIe at the
present moment not a few' holders of "fully
paid" shares whose fancied inmunity from
"calls " is a pure myth, and who would be only
too anxious to have their names renoved from
the register of members were they aware of the
liability which their ownershiip involves. Apart
from this, so much doubt has arisen from the
decisions and cross decisions in cases arising
under this Section, that it seems only reasonable
that Parliament should throw more light on ils
intentions in this respect, and define more ex-
actly the limits to which liability shall extend
where transferees with or without knowledge of
the shares are involved.

The Importation of Mining Machinery.

Since our 1.st issue we have to acknowledge
the following front Sherbrooke under date of
gth instant:-
" We wish to deny in tato the staiement appearing near

the top of first column of sccond piage of your January
issue, to the effect that we led in opposing liee admission to
the Customs Departient of the list of mining machines
not made in Canada. It was the generai impression of
the Sherbrooke meeting of the committee that il a com-
plete list of mining niachines made in Canada were sub.
milted, that wout answc- every purpose, inasmuch as ail
machines nu on that tist were necessarily not made in
Canada, and hence that the second list was superfluous.
ltad we led in this opposition, we cannot sec that it
could b construed astan antagonisn' to the miners; but
in point of fact, we did not lead.

In this, as in the remainder of yoir'reiarkable article,
we consider that regardless of lacts, yoi are simply using
your position to excite animosity agamtîst Cantatilan manu.
facturers.

Ve wish to remind you and to infori the mining
public of the act, whichlo yn conveienoiy suppess, that
.\Mr. ttasey made the motion which we both voted for,
favoring the extension of the scope of the Act so as to
maie il include quarrying, smelting, nctallurgical, and
allied lines of machinery. Tais fact alone is sufficient tu
show the fatsity of your statementoass to our narrow spirit
in this imatter."

(signed) F. A. ttalsey,
J. 11. Jenckes.

We cheerftilly give prominence to this coin-
munication, for nothing is further from the action
and policy of the Revins "Ithan regardless of
facts " to use our position "to excite animosity
against the Canadian manufacturers."
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Referring to Page 3S2 (fourl ^ //t Grn.
[ining e'n Pr. Qu.), sue fittd Messrs.

i alse .and Jetickes ile Objection to fitrnisi-

illg tie irepartriient uith arry staltem'sent sliviîg
tie rniacliiiery tait wuas iot liitatîitf'cttired iii

Caaland:). 'aimsitig thiat :u statemelet Of wit stas
maie woulti serve the pirpoîrse equally wettll."'

Furtie iore. being sent .it the iiceting we
have al very distinct rcollection of the rilrlil-
staIce. Bloth gentlent wsere. swe sirllise,

sr te i iougi toi foreeee tiat the Iroptse

stateiet i' thed s .ari.ous claýsss and kinds of'

tiiing nmachinery nt mtatiiir'.tturcied in Canada

(al ser% voluint ousl document eniibr.atinsg anî
ininense :rea oi spenl inlnimg plant).

would hic irresistltie prooofrf the comp.arative
itsigriit'arie of otir tiiiitrg i s liriter> îr1.rrrrr

factures in comlp.erison weith other countries,:i. and
att ui swerable argument it fasor of tle

Governmecnt's polic t lit rcorr.rge th e\t.nsion

of Or ilrmininrg rnditstries .nd gieat ,nieral re-

sources by the contilialint. of the preseit law.

R.garig the laitter portion orf tire letter,

upon whichr >o irci t.nipasis is laid, Mr. lial-

s certainly eiitiled to wiaite-cer rredit iteet
mray lie in proposing the .resolutionl mentioed,

tilthoughiri it i well to point out tliat lie certaisily

was trot tie p/oi/otr'' of it. hie liecessit of air

c.xteisioi of lte liangti:gto the .At os lto i-
clude machinery not only used iln tining ui t

ao in ' iurarery ing. rilin, tirtrtinrt.
fîning atl treatinîg Ores and iinîer.als," was

introd<ediîcc in the course of btilîess uy the
Secretars. :tnd it uas onl .rfter an tnanimsîîrous ex-
pression of Opinion hadl been passed in favor of
its adoption thit Mr. ialsce prof.rnr put it to

th iretinîg that is ail. W I i si u wt suit.

pres stici a insiginili.int aiitter ?

That the mininîrg inc of Quebe airr Nova
Scotia have througihout treated Ihe manufacrers

swith te utitiot conîsiilerationr s nrdeiiablet.

Tliey werre spcauial ir iiteri 'ic all meetings, an<i

aske<i, orne ani all, toi frnish iformation re.
speting their inîautfactule , t. hile oî the t Oin-

mittees tiat prepar t<li. s1.îtClltten tire> wiere

ceerfuilly. accorded equal rep)resentationi with
the iniier. lirtit nrn net finl temn furnishting

aîrbrguous and misieatmg statements to tli

Gos erlnmrent, and inspl rig .rtic;e. rît tie press

calculated to injure ths interssts of .1în iniustr

whisich is elieir best friti. .ini ifrot toitise u\
tentsioi tley' have evely-thinrg to gain.

Further, twe riay rmlntlîlli NIr. Hale> and .Mr.

Jcrnkt, :and ail tle othur Canaîliain mratufactur.
ers, tiat ai every meeting in whii this stibject
ias beien <lisciusetd, the Rn. hias invariably

uphield tlieir rigit to reasonaible protetion swith-

in the ime.aning of dit Act : but tlie will e.'curse

us if sue resenit, flati''ooted, such istinctly> un-

truithful errmanations as the :irticle i te recent

ista.e of the .ianufac/ure.

'l'ie Victoria inres Of the i.ow Point. har.
asois and Lingan lining Coiparry, Ltd., liav-e

Ieen acquir ' by the ioninion Coal Company.
'ric £35,000 sig.

Par Nobile Fratrun.

('iarles Ochiltree Ma'donald, ersthviiile an
tinrcralnt uster on spacein the Co/uer Gu'trran,
atîl at ont. tite the pronoter of a winrdyand siort-

liscl linghshr fi:aticial iseet, :ind wsirre pro.

posed " nrer ' ir the Canadianr spruce gini
and maille sugar trade the Reiew on a

previous oc. .isotn referred. has joinned iands
wvith Hirowarîl Clark, a t'anrîiful anti eccentric
scrribcblert or iirnnig itenis rain the Halifax Critre;
and this brilliint gala\% oi Intellect aind geius,

sullpported h a "l powerfrul coplirany," wuill hneirce.
forti catert the pubic under the iighs-sountding
aid pretentious title ' 7»e Cametrdian Co//eri-

diarr n Criti ind fourrnan/ tif thr 1rnntt and

Sre/ Trada." Aiong the sicissitrdes of his
jotrtali.tic t areer, we uncerstand the prenroter

of tie trnew trerprise chd a 'turn ' with dite pick
<also 'iortived) it the lIs at ('ro liay, and it

is <lutte einient ie tlere iiraled freely Of the
atmosphere that is gssy. Arn expîlosion mtaylrlowe

whenvîr the English Cs//er: Gurdrian takes 'teps

to interditct iat i, tinqueitionably a characterist-

icall> impudent infritgtement of its rold established
airdi worl-ide trade nark. iln the mieantiie,
wiiile anticipating a lies source of amusenment

frot the peruisalof tis et'ekly omliniuntgat//ar'runtr
of politinal, commercial, finatnciai, mrininrg and
general mneus, edited by the paste pot and scis-
soro. we t.in t restrainr a tear for such of the un-
fortunate investris rias have beeti induced to

putte tihuiney into hstcital nnt fail t ie a
'nhiort lised and unprolitable venture.

'l'ie shripnsrt.nf ashieto front the Eastern
Trwnsips la-,t year were lin the eii'igiborhooi

nrf 6,ooo ton so wce are iinforiiicd.

Purchasing Silve', Gold and Lead Ores.

• inIb H i v.C. le om.l..\

At our isestirn metaliurgical centres. au tDenver. l'tebirio
and Salt ke City. the manurgmnr in the C-es ias bite
su slight. owiing to the ù-rce' comrpetition b)etveen rivalsiclters, the plirealhuing scarcity of Isiraeia iiuxing ores,
aind the declining price of ilver, that ores aie no longer
rputrchianiwd u81ronà the asy vailue in uilver, gold and leand.
and a rougi gîues, aa tn the probable cos f rmelting, but

te pice iaid lor a libt of ore is based upon the assai
valune of the ore and upon its chiet eontituiucnt;. as de'.
terrmred blu chemical anal>sis and calculation as to the
actuai cost -f treatnrent.

loi ieis-rterung lie urrîce ltn lie iJid tor an lire, hlie
following oirints muîsit ire laki into coinsideration :

Firsi. -The asa> vaile of the ore in silver. gold andt
tead : copper alo ieing dietermrinet l proviied murrrch is

Second. -- The chemical comrposition orf htie rire. Sio,
and F aire almnost inivarialy deteri'nel. Niti. Zn and
CaO arc frseienii.tly determinedt, and S, As, SIb, liaO.SigO ani Alo are occasionally nieterminead.

'l'hird.-Tlie bilver, goil and leand loses in roasting
and smeting.

Fourth. -The cosi of roasting.
Fifth ite cot of sneting, incuding the cout o fluxies

and the cost of coke and charcoal.
Sixth.-The character of the ore (coarse or ine.)
Seventh.-IDesirability of the lot at the tinte of pur.

ci se.
..ghth.-Mtarret Valle of the iullion ai the tima of

purchase.
Th assay salue in iilver. gold anti Icad is abways

dieterninel -In cach lot of ore uness any of these
elenents are known to be absent. Fire astsy is the
imetiioi adlopteI. COper. if present in suficient qunantity,

is detcriined by voiruretiric cyanide aisay or by grav:.
imtric intery assay.

•& olof .\me, .luarterly.

'lhe analysis of the ore for its chief constiturents, assilica and lron. is quite as important as the assay for
sîiver. etc.. as the cost of trealtenl depends latgely lpon
the inleralogical cou position of the ore.

'lie losser n silver. gold and lead in treantmlent maust be
knîrown in order tu mal,e the proper deductions fronm the
gross value. These loe, will depend liargely uopon tlie
gcneral ciaracter aui tcom>,ition of the huik of the
ores treaite and tie individual pIractice aI any pirticular
works. Tie Colorado practice (Denver. 'ueblo rand
i.eadville) is toi pay for 95 rer cent. of tIre silver con.
tents, setlement bemrgi nadle on tihe rasis of New 'ork
qiotation for Niher oi the day of pirchase. $19 p)er

rounce for the gold, and so murrci per uit for the lcad hici
the re contains. The price [>er nuit for the lead is
based roon the market price t leaid in New York upon
tite lay o Ipurchase ant tie cost rtf handling the bulion.
incihiing the freigit to New% York atr refining charges.

Tire cost rf rr.rsting will depend otion tie prce of
labor anid fuel, the chiaracter of the fiel. anti the type tf
roasting frnace adopt. For esamlt iti the new
airtoimatic roastiig furnace wlicli tir. Richard l'earco has
lately piaentcd anti put irr operation ai te lio,ton and
Colorado Works at Argo. Coorado. the coait r riasitin,

ai Argo is consriderably teus thai $1 per ton. Witi
prices of labor and fuel suci a> prevail in Denver, the
cot of rmaiting in a long iearth reverbrerartry frnace (he

usual Iractieel. witl a capracity Of frot 10 t0 12 lOtOi Of
arc per furitace rer day. s about $2 leo toin. As the ore
ls never roated " ieai." the rosited chante uisurally

carrying 5 to 6 lier cent. rof sulphur. allowanrce will have
to ibe made for rie treatment o tie matte (iandling and
roasting). which ill be producel fromt the ritasited ore

tiren il i, urmeiled. ard the interest tnil the uilter, gold
and lcad vaille whicli the miatte has. Cner the satie
conditltis as ar ve, $o.25 to $0.30 Mill genrerally caver
this item. sr tirai tie cobt o roasting in reverleratoryfurnaces will be about $2.25 lier ton. As too mîruci line
ore cannot be treated in the blast rnaes. mie of the
roasted ort. sil havlae to let fused or uLagged. This
iniohcs arr additional expense tf from $o.25 to $0.75
per ton. so lhat the total averarge cot of roasting, ai

Denver. in reverieratory furnaces, ma be stated to bie
aburt $2.50 to $2.75 per toir.

te cout of smireliig swill differ iii each Iocality and
accordinig la lire genreral liracice of eachr lidiiual wsorksi,
and will, iroreover, ricdeid ptron the coiilposition of the
ore (cost of fluxing). lthe cost of linxes. hlie clraracter of
the ore traw smrelting. roating, coarse or ine), the cost
of fil., tie cat of labor, ete. lieing made ui of t many

variabes. thitestion will nelu cesaary have tr ie deter.
mired in eaci individural ca.e ry the actual resulits

obtailneld in iorking and afrer ire exiensive operationrs.
WbVith prices au follows : Connoitnri laboîr ( to-hour shifts),
$1.75: feeders. ore deeelers. e. I t2Ihour hifts), $2.5o
per day; furrnacemen (i12.hour shiftq). $3 per tay : en.
gliter, and foiremrren. $3.50 to $4 Per tY ; coke (o10 per
cent. ash). $7 per ton : liiestone (50 lier cent. ecess
CaO), $.25 lier ton : iron.ore (70 per cent. excess FeO),
$5 per toin : and mteam frei (mine iClak). $15 -oer ion :and t iih a large sired modternt plant (capacity albort 400
tî, per da) ). the coItif melting a teutral lre lciprîrOi.
tion Sit ). z 30 lier cent.. F - 30 Per ceit.. Plb - 13 Per
cent.. /l =S lier cent.. anid S=5 per ICel.), will ir about
$4.50 per toin. Thi, cot i, lstriririted somewhat ai
foliows:

1.abonr .... ..... ..... ..... . $1 90
tlcerail eiese (o:nce esp. manage-
meni).etc .. .. .... . O 27
Furel for power............ .... .... o 10

Inîterest. delrci-ition aind relai, . o 50
Coke (5 irar cent. charge).. . .. t 36
l.umesiton t03 to). . . .... ... o 37

$4 50

Thi tigure of $4.50 per toi l lte basis of tIre re cal.
crlations at bonme rf our large Denver and 1puebrlo works.
Of couIrrse, this Cost is liable ta ilicuiation fron tine to

time. Ilaiing arrive ai tihe cot of uiIeting a reutral
are it Iecmeir neeassary to ieterminre what chrarges or
alliow ance, to mrake for Caci unit ofuilica, iroi, ainc. etc.,
in excess or the neutral point. Taking lite above fgures
as Iaais tc tnd thai each unit of Sio, in excssr of iron
should be charged for ai fiben cent,, and thait aci unit
of iron in excess of silica should be given credit to tie
amrount of ifteen cents. Each unit of lima huldriri be
given credit to the amîount of six cents. The satie credita given for angainese a. for iron, andi tie satire credit il
giten for magnesia and baryta as for Hoe, provided the
ores do not carry a high perceniage of MgO or liaO.

Over 4 10 5 per cent. of igO aind liaO in the tlags is un.
desirable (Nee ' The Calculation of Lead lilast Furnace
Charges," Sdirxl of liMte Qurter/y. vol. xiv.. No. 2.
p. 136). Il is custoniary with the Denver snelters t

charge fifty cents ier unit for ailt zinc in excess of the 8
per cent. limit. A charge of iifty cents per unit for
arsenic should be mande.

The character or condition if the ore shouid always lie
taken into consideration. Fine oie is undesirable. as it
causes the furnacest to irn tiow, thus increasing the cost o
smeating, and if presnt on the furnace charge to too great
an extent it is iable to cause trouille with the furnaces.

When an oie reluires previous roasting fineness is an ail.
vantage, as if in lump form it will.riequire crushing.

The desirability of the lot ai the time of purchase will
frquently be a considerable figure in the price whicih will
be paid for the lot, e.'iecially when the lot is sold on the
public market to the highest bidder. This will depend
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IpIIon lie local conritioni prevailing at the time of
purchase.

h'lie market value of the buillion produced is of great
importance in% arriving at the ,alue of an ore and its cost
orf treatmrent. Upon the market vaiue ut rte biiilion will
depend. tu a large extenrt, the price per uinrt hihch wil ie
paid for the Icadl. The mrarket salue ni the bullion. as
far as lead is conrcerled. will Ie the vailue of the fead
nccording to New York quotation upon ihe day tf sale
les freiglt to New York and retinring, charges. If tie net
vaile of eard i the works is $60 per ton. antd the low in
smrreltinrg is 8 rer cent. the net vailue orf ach unit orf lead
will Ie $0'552.

Tiere is generally a proit to the Nrmrelter un all gold
purclhased ai $19 per unce a the siricher receives $20
per ournce for the goil in ie billion from tire refirrers and
rarlliy ilakc no gold loss in srmelhing. Of course there
i. sorre los of goldii inrlririrg, but this los is usually
rrrore thait made up by tie smrrall arrrrrrrumsr of goli In cer.

In Ores wlere tIre amrrouit of goii s so sirall tirat it is
tra paidl for.

lrn purchasing re by bld in the public rrrarket, thiat is,
frurm tie rpublic sarrrplng works, tie custoimr is to bid 'o
muîrchr net for tie ore or tire samrplng wori s. in purchas-
irg out r1>b contract o 'h the miresror ore brokers the price
paid is usually based t.pon a sliding scale. For example :
Oxiditerd lcad rre, gangue silica, oxide of iront carbonate
of liie, baryta, and occasionally zine. Treatmrent charges
bacd uo $4.50 per ton rrertrai basis (SiO z Fel andr
additional charge of tifteern cents per unit for aill SiO, n
excess of Fe and corresponding allowance of fifteen cents
fr ail Fe in excess of SiO,. An allowance of six cents
Ler unit for all CaO and lîaO. No charge far %it bel.rw
8hper cent. If rine rrns above 8 per cent, a charge of
fifty cents per unit lot oai ia. ins reveur of ire 8 per cent.liirt lu ire made. .eard ta ire paid for as foilow. based
uion Nerw York qluutation of$4 per 100 pouids a-

PeCr unit
Under 5 per cent............... nothing
5 per cent and rurder lo per cent.. .25 cent.

." " 20 350" " 30 ..... 40"
30" " 40 " ..····45"
40" 50 " · ·.50
50 " and over . . ........ 55 '

l'or every ive cent% per loo pounds iluctuation of lead
in New York arr allowance ut one cent per unit to be
made, upr or downi Gold tu e paid for ai the rate of
$19 Per ouirce, and 95 per cent. Of the silver to be Paird
fur ai New rI or r quotation on the day uf purchaee.

Tie mîethod of celculation is best illustrated ly the
following eamirplies, I ing the above rigrrres a a ia.is,
rani a'ssuiig $4 per oo pounds for leari and $o.83 per
nrince for silver as the New sork ruotations:

Ea mp/e No. a-Sriu/phde Ore-Crnrate.
C..p.tin-SiO .......... o per cent.

Fe............... 37
7n............. 7
AiU ........... o 2 is. per tonr.
Ag...........0to-5

t'at -- RIaing................ $ 2 50
Siielting................ 4 50

$ 700
Lesb for Fe excerss. . 4 05
Net cost of treatmeînt.... $ 2 95

fli/rre-Aig (95 % of o-5 uo., or $S83). 8 28
Arr I12 oi. at $20).. ...... 24 0o

Total .ss Salue ... .. $32 28
l.ess fr treatert ..... 2 95

Total net vaie......... $29 33
in bidding ripoi the above ore in the public m ariket the

smeiher would deduct front tIre net sailue Of $29.33 per
tort a certain sumn for profit, as, for exaiprle. $3.50, the
net bid then being $25.83 per ton. •

If the cre w.s being purchased by contract, the treat-
mient charge trpon a neutral bais being $9.oo pet ton,
and gold being paid for ai tire rate of $îs.oo per ounce,
the figures woull be as follows :- l'Cer to.

Treatmentr .......... .. ...... ... $9 00
Less for Fe excs .................. 4 05

$4 95
Credit $: pet oz. for Au (1 -2 oza.) ...... t 20

For trertrent and profit............... $6 15
Exanral No. 2.-Or' O.ridli:rdi-Coair.

Comnposition- SiOai . ... ......... 32 1er cent.
Fe . ....... . .....j22

CaO. .............. 6 "
n............. 2

lbi........ .... 25
Ag...........50 oea. per ton.
Au........... o- .

l'er ton.
Treatmuaent-Sielting.. ... ......... $4 50

Excess ofSiO,, ot 15c. (20%) 3 Oo
$7 50

Less for CaO, at 6c. (6 %) 36

Net cost of treatment...... $7 14

litlue. -Ag (95 Of 50 or.) a 83c... $39 43
Au (0. oz.. 'r $2o........ 2 Oc
l'i (25 % $0.552) .... ..... 93 So

Total grass value . ..... $55 23
Less for treatnct ...... 7 14

Total net value ......... $48 og
Upon tie basis of the aibie contract scIeuirle the

figures s ouil ie as follows :

i'ir/e. -Ag........ . ............ $39 43
At(o.l oz., at $19)......,... 90
luit (25 '.. at 40c)........... 10 O

$51 33
Les. treattent ......... 7 14

l'rice iaid per ton . . .. $44 19
Protit (o the simehIer =$48.09 -$44. 19=$3.90 lier toit.

Al.amp/r No. 3-0reup:de/tnp

Cmrptijn.-SiO ......... 25 per cent.l-e......... .... 20
Zn.......... .. 18
ph .............. "10
Ag•. ... .. 25 i.lrer luni
.u ........ 0.3

lrer ton.
Tatnent--Crushing.......... . $o 50

Roastmirg ....... ........ 2 50
mrelting ........ ..... 4 50

EscessofSiO, (5 ) ai 5c O 75
Esceu ofn (lo,), at Soc. 5 00

Net co't of treatiient.. $3 25
l'r/uA.-Ag (95 'a Of 25 Ous.), at 83c... $19 78

Aut (0.3 Oz*., at $20) . ..... 600
li (10 Y., o $0.552)...... 5 52

Gross value ........... $31 23
Less for treatmrent ... 13 25

Total net vue ......... $7
lor suci an ore tie shipper would rcceive about $14

lier ton.

'Screening and Cleaning Coal.

lt' Illsix.a T. WAIrs,

Among.at tie most important factors uion which the
succcs ofa colliery dejiendrs is the repuation of te cool
produced. Tins reputation, apart from iechanical and
cheimical composition, wIl depend utpon the mrîore tr less
effectual separation of tie different sizes frot eaci miter,
and tieir freedomi from impuritics when deliveere to the
bi er.

Fortunately, in the South Wales coaltield, the best
veamîre are found ru exist in a rate of great naîtural purity,
and perhaps on this account, therefore, taît sligih atein
tion has hithero ieen paid t tire limp rortant sulject of
this palper. If we look, howrever, at ther ditricts com.r
peting with Welsh crail in the samie markets, we find
tbat, t a very large extent, various iech.incal arrange.
nientb h.ve iren arlopted for sending the coal inato the
market in tir-- best pibsîiile condition.

It iu tnnecessary for the viiter te give any detailed
description of the screens ordinariiy in use at tie steani
coal collieries of Souti Wales-the type is ailost
unis ersal, and consists of a hinged screci vitih a bar area
ofabout 70 square feet and vith spaces of about s % inch
bretwven the bars. The iall coal passes Ietwecen tire
bars into the - billy " box, and the large folie fron the
end of the screen into the wagon.

The reithod in wvhich tie coal passes from tire train
intu the screcr is sormrewhnîat primitive, the coal being shot
on to the screen in a heati., which slides down quickly
and falls into the oagon t this prevents proper separation
oaf the smaili coal, and affords no opportumnty for picking
out any stones or other dlirt owhi:h mrray be muied with the
coal.

The lmps of coal are alo damraged in their rotrgh and
swift passage over the screen, and again by)- the vertical
fail of4 or 5 fret into the wagon t this is detrinrital to
ail crais, but especially Io those of a tender kind.

A good systemî of screenring coal aimrrs ar reducing, as
fac as possible, the fall fromt the tran on t the screen,
and aIse provides thon the coal shall pass over the bars in
layers and nt in lrcaps.

These objects cannot be successfully attained with the
rocking plate at present in use for tipping the tramns, and
the adoption of some mrechanical nicans for tipping be'
cornes necessary.

The side tipplecr has been found to attain the desired
results (see plates r5.16). This consists of two steel
rings 8 feet 3 inches in diameter, placed 6 feet 6 inches
apart, and bouundi together with ie rods n angle iruns t
the rings are turned on the prerihery and faced tu fit the
groove in the friction driving whaels. The tippler
revolves on for turned rolers running on studs carried
by' cast.iron Irackets, ond iakes a complete revolution in
thirty scconis.

ln the rim of the friction wheel there is a turned groove
of V futr in which the oter edge of the tippler ring jr
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ar exact fit for tie whole of its cicuimrfercte with the
exception of one point, where il is ihinnei down to allow
of tire friction wheel ruinning clear of it. This thinned
portion is si placed that, wien the iler is in a iion
for receiving or dlehtcring the trans, it will always be at
rest, although tIhe friction driving wheels tmay contmiue to
reriolve. The friction wicels are keyed on to a shalt
which i driven by a belt and Iulley's.

The trains rn by gravity' front the pit carrilge into the
tippler, anud are held secuiely during the process of tipping
by suitable means.

The tippler iaies a complete revoition, and tie
cmiptied tran, tbeing knocked out rb' tie nest full train
followmrrg. runs by gravity tir the baci of the pit, where it
is elevated I t ie pîropner ieight i. running into the
carriage by means o a hoist or other suitable appliance.

As tie title of thi paper mîeludes the subject oUcleanning
coal the rtiter ropose to describe a few of the arrange.
mlnents which har e conte under lits notice for effectmig thi
object.

Fronm ae end of tie screen the lumps of coail ias ot
tu a pickng beit, travelling at a proper speed, and rlaced,
somretines t riglit angles the screen, and somîetimes in
the saie ine witt i. Tihis picking bett varies in length
fromt 50 tit ti 250 feet, and in wilth front 2 to feet. Plates
15 ant 16 show a belt 50 feet long and 5 feet wide, of
swhici the followng is a description t-

Tl:e lit is built nin two pictih pine beans, it '.6 incies.
placei 5 fect 6 inches apart. and onr tiese beams are
mrounrtel the braickets ond roliers for supporting the
travelling beit. The belt is coniposed f h cee pitched
chains of iniild steel, 7 4 incites pitch, and of double and
single link alternately t the single links. are z by 34 inch,
and the dfouille ones are 2 by ýJ inch, secured at joints
With 1-incl tives. 'Te iaies oie of miailîl scl, inch
thick, itih tihree steel siul;s rivetedi on cach. The snug
are bored tIo receive an mncih turned pin which asses
through tic litks of the chains. The plates are 94
inches road, giving a lap of inch over cach other. The
chains are carried rby cast-iron rollers mounrted on mail.
cab ironr rpinlles, 2J inches diamirter, witi turned enira.
The spindles are Ilaced 2 (eet 3 inches aplart, and cuir in
cast.iron brackets bored tir receive then. These brack.ets
are botted t tihe pitch.pine bens, and have provision on
toi fur carryin: angle irons, 6 x 3 inches x 4 inch, to act
a' guides for the plates, s% hich have planed ends to ensure
close sosrkiing.

At the delivery end a double set of octagonal drums is
fixei in a position which catises the belt to siope towards
tIe jigging, screi, and i reakage of tie coal in falrng is
thus avoided.

The belt is driven at the delivery end. and at the
opposite end. the elack of the chaina can be raken up bysliding plummier blocks, and tension screws.

.The jigging screen conists of a steel plate, perforatei
witi rorind hole, and lying at an angle cd f in 4. Il is
sus.jnple by feur ah springs, secured above to four
trunnion bracikets, and ireliow to four steel brackets
lbohiedti the sides. 'l'ie screei is made te vibrate by
imeans of tvu ccentrics, having a stroke of 5 inches, and
naking too stroes per tminute. and the srall coal taket

out lby this sercen is conveyl lu>' a cross belt to truckstandiig Ors an adjaniig line se tila.
Tie large coal nas pases un tu the lowering beit, whichr

is i2 fet long and 4 feet wide. At the back end this
elt ii supporied on trunnion brackets, and at the delivery

end i, susptliie4n l> two ilexible wire rupes, passing
rounnd two drums which are carried on a shafu. The
druin shaft is geared ti a counter shaft ly a pair of worni
ws'hecls. tie whseel being on tie tru shaft and the wormu
on the counter shaft t the saie shlft also carries a pair
tuf mitre wieels running iuoose. which gear into another
tmitre wheel keyed on to a third courter niaft driven bny a
beit and pullcys. lietween the two mitre wheels, en the
second counter shaft. is placiel a cone-friction clutch, anl
wshen tie belt is out of gear il will remain in a fixed
position ond be preventei fromt ru:ing back by thewvorn geariand back balance mei .ts. The raising nu
lowering oif tie beit is effected -y a hand lever which
gears the clutch into onie or the other of tie mitre-
wiheels.

The whole of the mlchinery is dren r bya high piesaure
horizontal eigine wvith cylnder to incires dianeter and
i8 inch stroke. fised near the delivery eri of the picking
bit.

Ir will be noticed tiat in this case thr:. usc of a stean
hoist is necessary' owing ro want of height in the screen.
wall: tie vertical lift of tire hoist is ,even feet six inches,
and ir is worked autonatically by the trans.

The dirt is picked ont b boys at acih side of the beit,
and passes thrtough shot into wagOis below, or may be
clevated into trains and taken to the rubbish tp.

Tihe smal coal fron the main srecen ant front the
jigger screen is conveyed l> cross belts into wagons. or
into a pIt below the levci of the si.ing rails. In the
latter case il is lifiel by imeans ci chain and bucket
elevators, anal iay be sizdd in revolving screens or stored
in bunkers for boiler and other Iposes.

'ey few cleaning plants have so far been erected in
South Wales, but tie writer is kindly petnittecd t de.
scr>e two of them.

The lirnt is aI tlie Llanerch colliery, near lonty >oot,
belonging ta Messrs. Partridge, Jones & Co, LiMnit .

liere the trans are of steel, and carry fron 19 to 2o
cwels. o large coal. From the cage they run into a side
tippler, dîelivernng the coal on tu a fxed screen, at the
motton of which a slowly noving belt is placed. At the.
end of the belt is a shoot conrtainmg bars with !r inch
spaces and underneath these bars a jigging screen, placed
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at riglit angles ta the heut. tiitde, the coal mit ittits anti tot iteit. nti tihe co.ti, wiilh s tif. haîti nature, ts anti ick out the dirt. WVhen the coal ha% bieen
çait. ightn t te di e s th secnti s of lailirîtun jîtî the wagons, tir packeti carefulty iy a tin thoronghiy cieaned, a lever anan vertical stop s actuate

with 3-m1ch spes for nakig ctlles. hlie large coal is .titiin tue truck, tle bell ieittg fised i a consentent wiici causes the coal li int a shoot ani tiencç
tlItevet into iagons over a Irtiatîcti sit. ieiglit for titis ltrse. intt a wagon. The revoiing table then reay I

ie teature of titis atrangement is the tiltier. IetgtI 'lite sdetaten eidces tif coal, which arc o ticket off, rcceive anôther insi.
by M r,. Etliarl Jones & i Eatto. tticittittes l tik are telieci at te end tif te beu is u elerator The captcity of a shaker scritn wrorakly tlnnî oin

cflî'ct.slly ati cottntirally itvinrg huchets of the sanie ritlh as te belt. Titis the sire of chn meshes if che amali riayle, the rate a
The llipler (Iplate 17l ttvet tin a shtaft, attib metisa elvat ieisers tie ciai ta tu a jiggingscrees, shici siici il s tiriren, ant the tercenla tf iit coul tt ie

tf a chiams% is connected to a siton wvolkmtg Im aia wter iiies t iutwt tr iie sires. iasset tier t. If the ntta idie s t n îeh IotIO it
cylhndtler :a hanri lever on lthe tippmng platformnt'îîîttl Tit belt k cîiîîte tf iran plates n2 iroches trtut, sos hecoutes ehtkeî, ant a large lortion of tte sttai

thl t ttttiitttt i title ilist-It wlitteit aIre riveteti tIt tws lontg til cliitt. attt is sîti.rteîi cnîairidiesîver in4teaîiofîf;asgni îtrottgii.
Te iwnwart stroke otf the piit«bn lrings the tiplîter t ers fiseqi q feet aisart. Theiiittothe qîasîyo large eiai lit cars lu

mttt a settIc.il pitin. and at tIhe aime titte ettit eegies ae iseil fcm ilpiring te litit tuIe ieaiseti tier tue 4 eciitesies weeis to tue giternet ty
a et f 1Irmtg% tilted ait one wife ti lrse itaritg a cyliasther e4 wticires ileettil.eeter e.it. tee CinheIci> tiy hlte hite
tsprg gtilt the aitnr de mioruti n the tlt- i O 0ristriikt giret 20 Ii i. le tter li itg a c> litier In tue case ttf nai cutiîting 6o tr 70 Per cent, of

Il'rhtg, gee oIf the tippler n sts toftt. hte tif i itinie ii 'liittie anti 14 itcs strtke. itili tue csiacil' tf te sereet wiii li front 50 ti 55
m ih i sregittet iy t t e iandlevr *rlite tîtaittit>' tir citai tatitg tiser titis btelsts i15o tilts tons lier lîtur , i tue tîther hani, where the sîiill

le eîen tif [lie tiltilir ctiiit otf a suritigit titit liter liu r''lie s>oîîttf lîîaîing frit the tlit) iso te attutt su ttiin >, 3o lier ccitt. the caiict iili lie
sIttter muged at fine end and in lthe mitditle, and, on ilt tîaîîîiîîtrks i. i it vogte It itis (ltise tua tutu ler lutît.

commitieniciig to iti. lhcre i5 set littli, .pace bietwen t litriet hy lis llîîîîi il e casy It keci a [eree check il îîtay lietioîeî taI mith enîtulaker sceeis the
shutite and ilie tlit tof the coal is the tram. iymen tilt te fiiigtfte cial l as egt coul i
otf spring Ile sittter is lochiti it bit iiittii ii the freettti froit tit atîti*tll ciai lte nits itîwesrr, t titithe ich sîrtke. Titestte shaker gises in t.e citaia

mîouti of the tiplher is s ittt tnme muches of tlie creen. igit ratgiîg flous 41. 10 6il. tien ta. farwart antîle tuuiig nin, a constant tlivcty
sivte the spring is attomiiatically releiaset amd ite front il uiîstiiy tf ilirt fîttîî in a lut s ulilît I ir, antin cui distribution tf tue varions

hall If tit siter open'îis ant aulli liart of tie citai to weigi1 atd ccîct, ant te tall citai i. lto Iletictet r ciai tut;s tue titierent ls.
iu1 oi i tthe screen: wheni wiîiith thire' inclie if te ifeuceeiig a cul it a lut. iii ti esat1til of eîîlslakîng seens hPlate 18), the

scree. the secon hal tif itie shuitter tpens andtil the Z tîtaiti sees ca tre iiieshes in uac fraîtîn, antis
remttniiitig coal nu esut of tle trai. htl.îi' ti t iîstrîci gîtai sn tif set le il. pai

The tr.un i held in titippler by four claiws whircli a d cîvaîîîg plats ite iilet tit. lu ncccîisisen can udr i T
gli s the 'ide angle irtins of Ille traut, a at Ilne lide alo Jîggîîg eens ire tseî wtth îenfîraleî llales, tr coin- cccenircs wtrling in an oposite dirctt 0hose of the

leasy fori, working oi a centre, fllts lthe motion tif 1iti tr troist nuis iriet he a rtile,,atti fîtnîtîtng tipriereen n tiner to balance the siiion te traîne
lie ttt nIh îttte i tiiingatî tîntîs otv li aictlrv apctrýibotit 4 incites; slar.Iii sotîi cases i.yailrs t'- slthe trai in the course of tiping and ,rvemaistseens %%tilt a mhakoivg e-n front stuc In ile 1 The ttter serea l a traverse f 4h

onent endways. nhsadtelwroe51ice.adhhnakiii
Tie tippitr is capable of daltg wh 150 tons of coal tare lci atiei. Thete litai lita>" 'tue Jieretitîniat(.

liteEas Dlii ijl Nei' ti'tt'gn. ieuittitt ~ ttlitg moutin ulici nn sia lite thai a toil tt(Lc e ise o ie nat tohithpae r h o u r l i e c a r r î c î i î, t h e l a g e r c cli i s t i o n t e r e s I A ; t h e n u s a t î
nherplant has; baen in opîeration fcir a seusi se s nali coal tass ihntgi the timinct nih ani ait tilln

the psi uttbnrettitieeMaon tu îîi a bittor itee, New Tridega, etle lnging iran gl, tthichi eeîers the nîture at the top
Powel. Dulryn Coal Co , .itmîed. if te serees ctining the 1 inch îîesh. This seres

Th tut of this colier ison deal withi mer twlThe titiltit tsf ibis roeîîîiît's dîairaitî uslner luit lTe uls roît lt tîta of co l. l en o lites out the nuait, utici liasses îiîwn the buses DI te
ecens. nthe ordinary tippmig plate is in utse. The t, ic Is fa th l0 t it c r i h i i

screns are fixed and of the usiua imienuisioint ; in- f ant fînîn 2 fes 104 fhe f ni m eh> ts
mlia ' telyblow the delivery plate tif coh sereen a tater stuug tn tr sîcet laies, ati ii sutue cases th lias ird heuu iersher e eftr cine

jigging screi is fixed, over whicht the large coatl passes Il one coîîîery, siiet îy te vriier, an extensive uutiles. Tue nals which puis ser the e inch serres
before reaching the Iicking lieus. The figging screens f are uelivereul sillon the ptehing beit A, and Ihence mis
ure 2 feet 6 incites long 6tted with bars havmtg inch rasay wtgns.

imice. tul ar nuiit fon 6 ee a lteuutîsneîd 0 nti the protcestiofsereing uîumleaaiiîgn'w.asfoeiîi1 ut~ The coat pissitig river the ý inch mesh slides dosun lnspace and vary in wtidth fromt 6 e tt the uperinto a stotitulen, mîich î i

The lit icking luet une iimede i the tame line wth ajdirectitiaIlee e reti is a ,lttecitusTheimopic-ig bltsirefied n te sin lie %ith 1,ickirlsfrottlIe sereciu, anti cieliseei the' coat os the boIt iB. The langesi lumps are ilelivreun the udlt C,
the screeis. and ae 50 fect in length anit 4 feet 6 incites and iience mb wagons %fier leing cleanel.
,Aidle. 'rte>' are built up on threc double and single link T euunsisîs of ilurc annuiar rings. the cat nes At te êtts tf uelis Aiand Bi l tuions une fard ai
chais, to which the plates are attached l> nt esing on noties. Tite centre rieg ai oufnbe anti gooke s
lalts,. allowing the plates to be easily and quickly changedl be disecl m lie crushing pan H hy ocrs of the

istîsît rectilireul. lIatauiie ant fpu teirilu ahc sttling ffliîiuauu uîhiy a shts F antheb short carrier tutu G. The shoats 1 con.
Fromt the ends of the picking heits the large cual i s lee b soumu r a b 'y. i ihe enushet coal 10 the foui tf the clons where i

dirtisenet I na.guný e shoots 'ixesîl nigîuî asglcs leve u'iltrkis tlie bu>' a iau.o th>u eti mxswt h soali pasing dam the -;hoot 0.
delie hino wagons ers e uttg to mu und oh hh suberîs t u ni t

Tihte types of coal creaning arrangements differ in the lîtîos n le rails, lt teenting aay tuackwlrul or I n huh
alseal cialticlds with the varying conditions which lus the haive ir tilt l nduutuiina gitehsite vlesti lIme have atîu keî 1i ii îac uini Vôrtuijibelznd.-In Ibis district unuali mondes coahto le provided for. te resuuiîin .f tc lipuler. tubs are in tise anthe sereaing ant cheaning iu as
.lhdlid it.-A pscttuhtarity of the , ual onrket lyali's s akung tenecus arc utud. fotimum in the most intuoved liantst-

in tIis district is that, in several of the seals, ithehufferenu Tue lange tis utetei fron the en of tcres The hut tis i, gra'ity intia udr Iipier, worketihy
beds coiipsig the seau comnain ciai of two or more on lus coulot h; unming ut riglul angles tu the serrs friction geang. ih delisers the coul an lu a jiggisg
different quahlties. hiouse coal anut steam coal are often Ibis unît às 50 feetlongani 2 fri 6 meurs mide. st sereen; Ibiscreen is about lc fet long ant 5 fret wide,
p)rodumtced'u fron the saute seau, andit as t i s n most cases une mile tf tutu be nnes arr laceti mim tuke tff ail and ils surface is consi tf nire gante, furîoing aImer-

mossoibe to separate the lualities us lthe proces of cuml retisring an> tinv'sung on cituing, antrunsfer i on lunes about 114 inch uîmîare
filung the tubs underground, 'arrangemulents have to be Io un uoiimary bell ruuoing paraI un ligit hami iy mens of eccetiicu the seres iuakes alit t00
provided on the surface for doing tis work. sie. Titis auxitiani bels ieluvers the cou lu a otan Vubrations prr mit , will a îhrow of 4105 inches.

At a typical colliery the method of soting and cleaning sueciali> etimpîsycul ts lrss il. After being irtsteul ths Front the -nd tf the iigniag seres te large crut passes
nus as foblOws,- coul is itaceut ithe main b, an the ii hrows onIopiekinglisofvuniouîicngîhsnnd nidihs, traveluing

The lutbs are of wodh, and carry 1o cwis. of large coai, itit a bunker cunvesienl> pttued 'or the murusse. ai a smeru tf ainut Su fret uier minute.
no salail eing filled underground. Instai of having a The nîto alit ;ick oui ail utiri anuh i o t hn surte caseu a partition is prouideu in hhe centre 4
door ut the end of the tui, the largest pieces of coal utc anoîher auxiiry mcii the rfi lanu sie tf lIe nain the bell ly nueunu oh angle irons, anti into aris eîce is
built up to formîî a wall. lt ; titis imii tetisens te uhinto a ceus heu, încinei iheown the tin puekeut fn the cuai.

After being weighed, the tubs run into a tippler ut an angle tf30', utm icoihinu to a bunker mb whicli the At the nls tf ihe behs lanced shoots or leleseotie
îiecing the coul, Iu>' mtias ofa shootm tir a sereen, un uliri drits antI is iraus tiff lienimhicaliy mbt n'agoni platet, ate uîsrd In prenenî imteahuge in fallitg mbt the

to a picking elit f6xed ai right angles to the shoot or standing bebis. The uiliary urus arc 12 incites wite. wagons.
Ncreen. l'huis arrangement is cahpable tuf dcaling sriîbhu bau on The uînall coul, passisg îbnough the meshes tif the niais

Tue pcking helt is 25o fect long and 2 feet 9 inchses ler houe. ser, futs on t0 a jigging screen iulow, tâcre il is
nitîr. On cach sie tof :.ice belt îsscnty'five asti are la soame intances a tysieu tif revolving tables h2, brer furîher sired, and convryul away for vaionus tuses.
stationel to pick out the different ilualities of coal and t ininuce.i for cieaaiag the large coato Tue coat leing A fri ramples are faunai in te nonîhers enai felds tf
rernove any dirt that imay be fo.nd. Emty trucks stand ehiserei tle end of lue titei tercés, is canniel round reolting tubIes on whicthe ctal is delivereu frot the

os ott ies of titi' ell on unes of raiiway itii paralti oo the bt.'lts. ahilt a ,utonr tif luis stda i ut the side jigging creen. These tables arc Io fet in diaîuîeter,

CANADIAN PIG IRON STATISTICS 1893.

The fouowing Tabhe bas bee compiles:! front Rebrns kindiy funiaed "The Review
t 

by thea Oficer of th respective Coapaacaes, for te Yea
ended 31 t Decemer ast

SITATIOare d d T Vi.uh o TOTAL Of QtAhTe Ob i QnANTITY Neitito
O i ve iintot AT Firxite Oe PszSO

TheAr bAeltistpcdI of ir lUatC. CihAec.rii. NIATEiAi. FubroCadAc.Ra. E. .

LîmntnIutiry Iton Co. h.uid ............. loniiontiery, N.S. 2w3,474 ons $275366 56,390 ons, 1500 Ions 34,484 bt 400

Newu Glasgowr Iron Coul and Ry. Coi. Lîi. F"ermnt, NS. 22,500 270,000 44,85f 1« 1,89o 3o,846 11 48

Canada Iton h"ornacc Co. I.iî........... R1auînor Forges, Que. 7,422i8l8 185,575 16,700 îî 8,680 " 750,000 huih. e. 600

Ilizloti Chaîcoul Iton Co. h.îuI ..... ...... Briugesilpe, N.S. art 8 ions N l giesed3ivn 8e 2 68,20 ' 100

Il should bc sird îhaî ibis company oay resud operalions o ards the at tf the year and the furnace nus onîy in biaut fora few nile.
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making thrce revolutions per minute, and are capable of
deating with 30 tons of coal per hour.

Seolstlan.-In the Scotch cal tields considerable atten.
tion las been paid to the question of screening ands
cleaning.

The tubs arc of wood, carrying about to cwt. of coal.
After being weighed they run into a tippler, usually worked
by hand, which delivers te coal rn to a jigging screen ;
the smiail coal passes througl perforatel round holes,
about s a inch in diamncter, and falls into a wagon below
or is taken by a conveyor to le sized or washed.

The large coal lasses riou the end of the jigging scrcen
on ta a travcellin belt, fromt thirty to sixty feet long and 4
feci wide, and t e dirt is pickeri out ly boys stationed at
each side.

Upoi reaching tie end oftlhe lIt tie large coal piasses
over a fixed inclined screen, with bars about 6 feet in
length. to take out asny smaîlul which mauy have been maide
in the process of cleaning tic large coat.

Fromt the end of tiis lheld screen tie coal passes on tu
a balanced lowering plate which lcîvers it gently into
the wagon.

Tte snrll coal is cither sold wthout further screeuing
or is first washed. In other cases it is.searated tby mcans
of revon ing riddles into tio or thrce sizes, each size fail.
.n on to its own belt, where the dirt is taken out by
boys>s. Each sire is disposed of ut different prices.

in thlese cases thc hebis move at about 20 fect per
Minute, us against 40 feet per Minute in& tlie cases of the
belts dealing with the large coal.

At soime collieries an arrangensit is in use which
btrings about very ciective screening.

lit these cases tie tub) is espticd into a small hopper,
from which the coal is taken tu tthe screen hy means of a
slowly mosîsvinsg convecyor about 8 feet long.

Tie 4b1u01m of the hopper lies below the level of the
toi of the screcn, and the convueyor i inclinied upwvards at
a proper angle. By this arrangemient tIe coalis deliserel
on the ucreen, ihich is cither (ined or jigging, in thin
layers and iii a continuious streain.

Coss. These remarks would not be comletese without
somte reference tu thle cost of screening assdt cleaning plants
and to tie cost of working themî. Iloth these items nuîst
necessarily vay within very wide limîits, owing to the
great varnet) of circuistances to lie found at ilTerent
collieries.

Probably the largest quantity' of Welsh steani coal which
could lie properly dcalt with by a Single belt i. 70 tons
pier hour, and a fair estiiate for a plant of tiscaîsacisty,fixed read for wgork., wioutil bc fromt £1,2 o ,4o00,
exclIuIsC of tie cot of the ordinary, screen.

The cost of working wsill depemî ptincipally ipon the
amîounst of labor reqtuired for cleaning, and is found ta
var) in dificrent coal ielids froui 34d. (ip to 3d. per ton of
coal cleaneit. This cot is for labor onIy, and include-
screening, cleaning, and loading into wagons, but nothing
is cliarge for coal und stores used tby engines, nor for
recpairs, interest on capital, or depreciation.

UiioiuUiteily tie quiestioii cf etTectual screening and
clcaning is oue whicli must shortly caim attention froms
those connected with South Wales colieries. Most (if
tie miemibers are fa.inifiar with the complaints which areso freqiently- received fron foreigi buyer of dirt and
cxcesswve siall iiet with large coal. Owing to the
natural circuistances surrounding underground wsorking

in tItis district, it is inevitable that a certain quantity of The ncans adopted for wiling were as follows . A
dirt wili b found in the trams. The weak roofs con. tope 130 yards long was secured tto the couping ni
trilste ta this resuIt, and it is not unconnon tro finit nediately undter tise detachng took, the rope >emg
crusts of dirt of greater or less thickness snicking firmsly to passed through tales eight inctes n dianieter cut throughs
the coal frous some seams. It is equally certain, also, eaich deck of the cage, and as the rope was passed
that no eifectual systemî of cleaning can tie carried. out throughs the deck the mien in charge of the work held the
underground, although much cas be done hy strict super- cappmssng under the detaichmig hook till connection was
vision on the part of those oTlicials whose duty it lu to made by scresw, nut and pin. Titis was the only consne-
make frequent visits tu tIse working faces. tion to be made or discunnected, and the tine usually

To the keei competition of our hoste coaltiekts thcre takeni was about threce nutes. The tope hanging tien
lias lately Iecn added that of other coalfields, wich have ta tie bottomî where the debris was taklen off, and when
sprung up in almsost cvery quiater of tise globe, and, not in use n tie day timse was put on a reel on the lower
therefore, South Wales carnnot afford ts lag belhmd lis tie side of tie level, It was fouid that the length of the
provision of such apîpliances as shall ensure that what ts toise ianging down the lit ietweci the two tmnes was
undoubtedly the best article in tie world of its kind shall ratier an objection in msaking a quick connection, and to
be supplied to tie maret ii such condition as shall con. faciitate this a pair of clamps, with a hook at une end,
tinue to secure for st tise prener position and the highest were fixed on the rope about two yards unlerneati the
price. cage.

- . e. - -- .- ~ These clamps serve tie purpose of keeping the under.
hanging rope up wien disconnection or contiection was

On the Deepening of a Shaft under the Cages. taking place, by ,tiehook Im tie end of the clamp being
broutt to the side of a bearer and hooked into an eye
blt ixed on the learer. You wili see, froi the sketch

.ir. Thomas Grundy (tanidester GIo/gsa/ Sm ietly), ehilbited, the position ot these, and that when disconnec.
describes an arrange"ent used in the sinkmig of a shaft iou ha laken place tie ropeunderneath is hangingtbythese
under tlc cages at Vigan unction colliery. The shafts are clalps, the upper art and capping having been lowered
situatedl in Abrai, owinet by- tie Wigan function Colliery urderncath the sea ol and secured out of the way of the
Company, and known as tise No. 3 and 4 shafts respsec- cage. It occurred to te tu put a kind of false scaffoli iu.tiy. Tise its hadi been sunit t the depth of, ini tthe Itmeilately under the conductor weight, as a safegtsuati
No. 3 pit, 600 yards; and in the case of No. 4 pit, to tie in case of anything falling down the shaft or the vibration
depth of Sioyrds ; and tise to mine known as the Wigan of fthe rods causing any' of tIe cheese weights tu cone oif.
six fect. It s tos dteeienisg (If the Noi. 4 shaft under tie In conclusion tie writer points out that as the connec.
cages and tise systen of getting rid of the debris which ting of the rope ta tise linkl under the detaching hook was
we have for our consideratioi. The shaft was fited up important, the persons engaged to do this work wAere tlic
for winding coal and cannel fromt thse Pemiibertoni ie fect, uînterloker (in charge of tie mine), the back fireman,
itickcrshaw seven feet, and ttch Wigan four feet. Iris and hooker.on ; ai these persons hat written instruc.
fourteen feit in diamseter, and mi it are worked twto cages tions given to themîsu say there afrer the comnpletion of
having a length of seven (cet six isches anui width of ttie their work o f aunnectmig te rope till the engine.ian liait
feet five incies, tie cages are ktit in position by> means stretched ail the roise off tie reel, and the hoppit had
of ciglt coniuctors, our to eacti cage, and allowing a been hooked on tus tise rope, and run down and ul ; this
distance for clearance ietwsîen the cages of twso feet three tisse tool abosrt five nunutes. These nen were tten at
inches. The rodis were sweighei at the ends ty the liberty tsi prOcced to the surface, and the men in charge
ordinary checse weights to the extent of about So cwt. to signed a siecial report that every thng was al right.
each rod. The cages were tlree decked, twu ti>.ubs The sitinsig commsienicetd at 4 o'clock in the alternoun,
each deck, and tise cages were worked i tie Wigan four was contmuel titI 5 o'clock in the mssorning, and any one
feet mine, the mine next above tus wiere tise shaft was entering the misses betweens those times did so fromt the
aready sunk to, and havisig a distance of 30 yards be. No. 3 shaft.
tween the two seams. Vou have now un idea how tc
shiaft was atranged before commencement ofsimking.

1t %sas fouds iecessar' tuo deepenu this shaft tus the depti The Limitations of the Gold Stamp Mill.
of <2 iards further, and knowing that strata which souil
have i tie passed through woul ove trioublesoie, in
cssnssequîsence if numerous faults tunning across the shaft, Last )ear our readters were furnished w ith a reprint of
it %%a, fusnd desirable ts disiense with a runing jiddy as the exe .ilent palier on tn subject read before the Amîer.
it would be ncesury ta msakze a ratier %%ide excavation cao Institute if Nlining Engineers. Since thet the paier
and tu disw an arrangement of falling dours. This lias been di:,cus.sei h> a numiber of emmîsent esigimeers as
wias donse ansi put in position in lie saft imiiiiediately follos:-
opposite to tie Wiganu six feet mine, and a coiiunica. R. RICRAI5D, lierkeley', Califori : I have been
tion basing beet male in thi, mine betwen tie N(,. 3 amuch interestedl in Str. Rickard's description of the
ast 4 ihafts. it w as decidedi ftiat ai flle debris, fromli the method uf goii s g <aios in use in CoFirato.
sinking and miaterial for bricking, should pass through There hai always bei a vet wide difference of opinion
this mine ti o and frosi tt surface. Arrangeiient, being regarding fle nients of tie Gipma county iethod of seal.
already in sork in the Ns. 3 saift I> umeans of a single ing with the sires of that district. The present systems of
cage and conductiig rods, hereby the iaterial could lbe milirng oas mtroduced tto Gilpmi county at a tinie when
booked on ant sent to tie surface or vice-versa. there s as no usarket for low.grade ores. Freights and

NOVA SCOTIA COAL DISPOSALS 1893.

From Retîtrns kindly furnished " The Review" by the Officers of the respective Compan'es, the following Table of the Nova Scotia Coal Disposals for the

Year has been compiled. As will be seen, the Mabou Coal and Gypsum Company is not included, along with one or two srnali

operators, whose figures, however, would not make any material addition to our Statistics for the Year 1893.

Intercloniail Coa Ca..........

Canada Coal & Ry. Ce........

Cumberland Ry. & Coal Co....

Dominion Coal Co........ ...

Acadia Coal Co...............

Nova

Scotis.

ioo,65:

80,793

129,515!4
109,822

178,429

lirîswîick.J Islands.

3,565 15,943

48,750 ..... i

133,290,1 ......

35,39< 9.S34
19,329 24,500

'Quebsc. nio.

S5.S95 33

119,ZS4

499,873

9,557

Colliery
St. pierre United Vest Colliery Consumt'n lsunker

Newfoni'd ailways,
siiqiulon. States. Indies. Empsîîloyees. egines, Steamers..

jetc.

...- · ...... , 3,666 ,749 ......

23,774 ...... 248 ..... 2,494 5.191 ....

..... .... 9.049! ... 7,513 27,694

30,054 4,220 13.664 4,325 0.024 29,043 32,195

.... ...... ...--. ..-.- 5,803 22,634 12,954

The Genseral ilining Association of London, Ltd., and tie .owc loint, Itarrasois and Lingan Co., arc given below in aggregate.

.P - .AI s IT -a ,A. T z O MO.

Intercolonial Coal Co. .... ......... . . .... ...
Acadia Coul Co. ... . .... . . . . .. 273,206
Canladta Coats and Railway Co.... .... ....................... .......... 91,250
Cumberland Coal and Railway Co. .... ....... . .. .... 426,46
Dominion Coal Co. .... .... .... ....... ......................... 4
General Nlining Association .... .... ................................. 195,609
i. l'oint, Barr.sois aod Litgas iisig Ca. ... ... .... ... .... .... 426346

2,72,5S4
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snelling charges were such that only the highest grade of
ores was profitable to handle. Had the present condition
of railroad facilities and ore market been in existence, it
is more than doubtful whether the system would have
been so universally adopted. For the purpose of discus-
sion, i would suggest whether a modification of the
present system would not he advantageous.

In the early days of milling, and when there was no
market for low-grade concentrates, the material flowing
fron the amalgamating-plates went direct to the creek ;
but later, when the large smelting industries of Denver
opened a market for such by-products, concentration was
resorted to with a very considerable increase in the yield
of the ore.

In the paper under discussion, it is admitted that the
gold and silver are chiefly contained in, and associated
with the pyrite ; and the reason given for the high drop
and consequent slow mining is the necessity of reducing
the sulphides to a very great degree of fineness in order to
liberate the precious metals for amalgamation.

In an article written by the same author and published
in the Engineeîig and Mining jfurnal of September
10, 1892, the result of a careful test of milling 8,400
pounds of ore from the California mine in the IIidden
Treasure mill is given as follows:

Gold
ounces.

Contents of ore...............7.46
Vield:

By amalgamation...........5-25
By concentrates............I -74

6-99

Silver
ounces.
32-86

14·00
10-22

24-22
Equal to 93 per cent. of the gold and 73 per cent. of

the silver contents of the ore treated.
It will be seen by these figures that slow work and fine

crushing do not liberate all the gold and silver, as only 70per cent. of the former and 42 per cent. of the latter are
arrested by amalgamation, while 33 per cent. of the gold
and 31 per cent. of the silver are still held by the pyrite,
or such portion of it as is saved by concentration.

In view of the result shown by these statements, the
question naturally arises whether it would not be advan-
tageous to introduce concentration at an early stage of the
operation, crush coarser and faster, thereby avoiding the
certain increased loss froni excess of slimes due to fine
crushing, placing the concentrating tables at the outlet of
the battery and removing at this stage of the operation all
of the pyrite and its gold and silver contents, before passing
the remainder of the pulp over the amalgamating tables.

In the article referred to, a comparison is made between
milling and the treatment of the same ore by the smelter,
with a result favorable to milling. The figures are as
follows :

Wet. Dry.
Ore treated ..... 8,4oo lbs. 8,o64 lbs
Obtained by milling, bullion. $107 20
Concentrates, net............. 36 03

-- $143 23Less milling, 84 cents per ton.........3 53

·Net return by milling. . ............ $139 70If sold to the smelter the same ore
would yield.................... 109 18

Leaving a balance in favor of milling of. $ 30 53
If we take the same quantity of ore and treat it as sug-

gested above, it will be found that the result will not show
the resent mode of milling in such a favorable light.

T e contents of the ore are 7-46 ounces of gold and
32·86 ounces of silver.

The losses under the present system are probably greater
than they would be if the ore were crushed coarser. For
the purpose of the calculation, we will take the yield of
gold at 93 per cent. and that of silver at 8o per cent.
The original dry weight of 8,064 pounds would be reduced
by concentration to 2,822 pounds, since 60 or 70 per cent.
is the estimated proportion of soft feldspathic gangue in
the ore, and this is easily removed.

2,822 pounds yielding 6 -93 ounces gold.
at $20 would give..............$136 60

And 26-28 ounces silver at $ 1...,. .,.-.26 28

$162-~88
Snelting charges and freight, $8

per ton.................$11 29
Milling, 3o. per ton by the fast-

drop mill of California type .. 1 26
$ 12 55

Net return............... $152 33Milling as at present ................ 139 70

In favor of proposed change.......... $ 12 63
or $3.o0 per ton of ore treated.

The price of silver has been taken at $i per ounce,
because that is the value which figures in the article re-
ferred to.

It would be of great serviçe to the mining industry if
some of the mine owners in Colorado would make a test
on the proper scale and with such thoroughness of detail
as would make the experiment trustworthy,

HENRY A. VEZIN, Denver, Colo. (communication
to the Secretary)): About 1873 a well known metallurgist
made some experiments in dressing ore from a mine in
Gilpin county. It was donc by a hand-jig and a tossing-
kieve. No attempt was made to treat the refuse by

amalgamation. The resulh was so favorable that he sug-
gested to the manager of the mine the policy of crushing
and jigging his ore, and allowing the tailings to go to the
stamp-batteries, where all the ore was then being treated.
Stamps were at that time the only available amalgamating
machinery ; but the metallurgist referred tg anticipated
that in order to obtain the best results, the ore would
have to be crushed by successive comminution so fine that
the tailings could not be fed to stamps ; and he therefore
had in view the use of other machinery to prepare the
tailings for amalgamation. However, for the purpose of
the experiment they could go to the stamps, provided
coarse material was fed at the sanie time.

The manager understood so imperfectly one of the im-
portant points in the matter, that he placed his experi-
mental works on the creek, about 200 feet below his
stamp-mill. The ore was crushed to a diameter of !d to

s inch by a Dodge breaker, screened by hand and jigged.
The whole arrangement was crude, and required much
manual labor. The tailings of all sizes were run to waste,
no recrushing of dradge ; no amalgamation.. k was im-
possible to obtain samaples of either ore or concentrates, or
any data upon which to base a calculation, to determine
the quality of the work. The only answer given to in-
quiries, was that it "did not pay." This result ir not to
be wondered at, considering the crude methods, small
scale and incomplete treatment. Since then nothing better
has been tried, so far as I know, in the way of carrying
out the metallurgist's suggestions.

Some years later, dressing works were erected in Black
Hawk, Gilpin county, on North Clear Creek, to do
custom work. The ore was crushed in a breaker and
rolls, and treated on Collom jigs and buddles. The
tailings were discarded, no attempt being made to crush
as fine as would be necessary to save included grains of
pyrites, or to crush very fine and amalgamate. This
enterprise proved a failure. Since then, as I learn, the
works have been remodelled, other jigs bave been adopted,
and stamps bave been added for the treatment of the
tailings from the coarte-grain jigs. The ore is crushed
in a rock breaker and three pairs of rolls ; is sized through
4, 6 and 8-mesh screens, and these coarser sizes are
passed over jigs. The tailings from these are crushed by
stamps weigbing about 500 pounds, having a drop of 14
inches, and making 36-38 drops per minute. Stamping
is done, presurnably, through 40-mesh screens, and the
stuff passes ovqr amalgamated copper-plates outside the
batteries. After amalgamation, the slimes are treated on
slime-jigs and buddles. Here, I wish to call attention to
the error in this treatment. Stamps are unsuited to
prepare ores for dressing in which the valuable portions
are friable, such as those containing the sulphides of the
base metals. Even with fast speed and short drop,
stamps produce, when crushing to, say 30-mesh, nearly
three times as much sline, i.e., stuff below vh-inch in
diameter, as good rolls crushing to the same size. With
Gilpin county stamps, which have a high drop and slow
speed, the product is still worse, i.e., worse for dressing.
If the coarser tailings from the jigs in this mill were
crushed fine, by suitable machinery, the final tailings, to
be treated by amalgamation, would be too fine to be fed
under the stamps, unless they could be fed together with
much coarser material. It would, however, be perfectly
feasible to obtain, by other machinery, the nner cominu-
tion of the product required for amalgamation. The
limit of fineness of stamp stuff is, probably, 8-mesh, or,
say 2 mm., in diameter. This is the reason why the
tailings of the 4, 6 and 8-mesh stuff are fed directly to the
stamps. And, as long as the Gilpin county mill-men
insist on preparing ore for amalgamation by their favorite
stamps, so long will a comprehensive method like that
outlined by the metallurgist fail to receive a fair trial at
their hands.

I have had no opportunity of examining this mill my-
self. It is said, that it cannot compete successfully with
ordinary gold stamp mills, except when treating ores
carrying galena, or a good deal of pyrites. The charge
for treatment is $2.50 per ton, and the capacity is 25 tons
with 6 men, or 4. 16 tous per man. Considering the size
of the stuff treated, this capacity is very smail. Though
the ordinary stamp mill, in which a certain portion of the
pyrites is recovered after amalgamation, does not return
as much of the value of the ore as the other mill, its
charge is so much less that the former must save from
$1.25 to $î.5o more per ton in order to compete with it
successfully.

E. E. Oicorr, New York City: Much has been written
on the subject of gold milling, including papers by Dr.
Raymond (Trans., i., 40); Professor H. S. Munroe
(Traits., ix., 84) ; Professor Egleston (TI-ans., xii., 379) ;
A. N. Rogers (Trans., xi. 29).; A. J. Bowie (Trans., x.,
87) ; Professor H. O. Hoffman (Trans., xvii, 498) ; and
John Hays Hammond's "Milling of Gold Ores in Cal."
(Report of State Mineralogist, 1888).

I learn also, that Messrs. J. Ross Brown and John
Hays Hammond are, at the present time, writing a book
on stamp milling.

While, as bas been pointed out by Mr. Rickard, the
mechanical defects of the stamp mill are apparent, the
advantages of the system are numerous. Its simplicity,
adaptability and uniformity of work, are good points in
its favor. The new machines which have been put on
the iiiarket with the claim that they would supersede the
stamp miii, bave been numerous, but, so far, they have
been unable to silenee their clumsy prototype. The
stamps stili pound on, and are likely to continue to do so.
Mr. Rickard bas likened them to hammers. The
ingenious inventor may get up a hammer, rule, and
screw-driver, ail in onle, which may please the lover of
noveities, but the .skilful workman wants the old tried

tools, not alone fron prejudice but because he can do
better work with them.

Wear and Tear.--The facility of renewing the ivearing
parts of the stamp mill is not an insignificant advantage,
and counteracts in some measure the heavy consumption
of iron per ton of ore crushed, and the necessity o dis-
carding the castings before they are entirely consumed.

The shoes and dies are made of either iron or steel,
experience varying greatly as to which is most desirable
-much naturally depends on the hardness of the ore.
As Mr. Rickard, says, the die should be softer than the
shoe. It is sometimes made of mild steel, and the shoe
of chilled iron. Excellent results have been obtained by
me with mottled iron, a mixture of 85 per cent. hardest
white iron and 15 per cent. of tough gray iron.

Iron shoes and dies last from one to three months in
wet crushing, and the consumption of iron in the mortars
averages about 1r pounds per ton of ore crushed. In
South Africa, where the quartz is both bard and tough,
the consumption of iron is high.

Messrs. Fraser & Chalmers are now manufacturing
shoes and dies of what they call ferro-alumina, a highly
crystalline bard white iron. Chrome-steel and Bessemer
forged steel have been used with excellent results.. Any-
thing that increases the life of the wearing parts of a mill
is important, for, we have not only to take into considera-
tion the cost of the castings and labor of repairs. but also
the loss of time, interruption to amalgamation, and the
escape from the battery of unground ore every time
the battery is opened. It is evident, also, that the work
done by shoes and dies, that wear down evenly, is greater
than where the faces become irregular and uneven.

In localities remote from the base of supplies, a cupola
connected with every large stamp inill is very desirable.
In it, with ordinary skill, the old iron can be recast, and,
by varying the percentage of white and grey iron, and
even old steel, excellent wearing parts can be made.

The screen is important. Formerly, slotted or punched
Russia iron was almost always used, but oflate, brass, phos-
phorbronze, aluminum-bronze, and steel wire-cloth, have
been employed, on account of their greater discharge area.
I have used phosphor-bronze screens in silver mills with the
best results. By ordering the wire slightly heavier than
in standard brass screens, a wear was secured several
times that of the best brass screens that could be pur-
chased. Aluminum-bronze is said to give as good results
-in one case, wearing seventeen weeks, as against three
weeks for Russia iron. Russia iron screens last from five
to thirty days, average fifteen days.

Cams and tappets are now usually made of cast steel.
Cams last from one to three years ; the average in the
California mill, Nevada, is sixteen months. Tappets
should last four or five years.

Practice in Diferent Localities.-Mr. Rickard makes
a comparison between Gilpin county, Colorado, practice
and the more generally adopted California milling. The
latter is unquestionably the best for most ores, and was
adopted in the Black Hills, South Dakota, with few
modifications.

As Prof. Munroe pointed out in the Trans., ix., the
gold stamp mill may be described as a combined crushing
and amalgamating apparatus. The intimfate admixture
of quicksilver with the ore, ly the swash in the battery,
assists amalgamation ; and copper plates inside the battery
are to be recommended, except in cases where the per-
centage of sulphurets i q the ore is very high. A good
rule is to get your gold as soon as possible; and the
following table, furnished by Mr. E. L. Young, will show,
among other things, what a large proportion of the gold
is saved inside the mortars in three mills, in Amador
county, California :

No. of stamps:.... ....
Weight, pounls .---.
No. of drops per minute.
Duty per stamp per 24

hours, tons.........
Screens, slot-punched Rus-

sia iron............
Miners' inches of water per

24 hours.. .. ....
Head of water in feet
Cost of mining per ton
Cost of milling per ton
Percentage of amalgam

saved in oatteries..
Percentage of amalgam

saved on plates......
Percentage of sulphurets
Value of sulphurets, perton
Cost of working sulphurets

per ton,...........

40
750
96

2j

No. 8

125
254

$3.50
.75

.85

6-7
li to i¾

$11o0

$20

Some Stamtp Mill Designs -A diaj
herewith of a recently designed gold
being built by Messrs. Fraser & Chalme
mill in Arizona. There is a recess foi
the back ; but it is'intended to use the1
copper plate in the front. In orde
height of the discharge, iron filling up i
to be used under the screen, so thatv
put in, three thin filling up pieces will
screen, and as the die wears down thes
one by one. A more common means:
bar of the screen-frame a little narrowe
so that by reversing the top and bot

ss3 40
750 850
90 85

2j 41

No. 7 No. 6

70 100
325 200

$2.50 $0.40
.65 .20

.65 .60

30 40
1 ½to 1-

$125 $6o

$20 $20 .

gram is presented
1 mortar. This is
rs, for the Phoenix
r a copper plate at
battery without a
r to e'qualize the
pieces are intended
when new dies are
be put under the
e can be removed,
is to make the top
r than the botten,
ttom of the screen
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different heights of discharge are obtained. The intro-
duction of the steel lining.plate inder tlie dies seen.s a
doubtful xpicerimen., thoug steel liners around lite inside
of the tmotars above the dies are goud.

The outward inclination of the screen (8' to oi,
spoken Orby Mr. itickard, is tu be recommtttentdedi.

Double discharge mottais have never seemed t give
satifaiction for gold milling ; theoretically they shutd
effect a swing, but out best il men do not believe in
themi.

am inclined to) consider as purely imanr the
grinding action on tlie ore, producetl by ihe tur.ning
of lie sihae un tlie die. i'racticaily sIeaking<, ite stamtip
turns only when being lifted %,nd rops almost straight;
lie rincipal object o is rotation is to cause the cam
and tet, and lite situe and die, tu wear more evenly.

n lite West, axI. .grease i< tuualiy euployed on the
face of te cai%, but fite paractice in South Anerica is ta
use mtolasses and w.ster, suas ta avoid any grease faliing
on the coptiper tles.

T.e cost of breaking rock in the crushers is far less
than tautner the latmps, hence every tmill man should sece
that as ir.uch work ab possible is dfone by the rock
crusuers. Wlen tlie ore coning frot the mine is in ver
large pieces il woui pay well t have a large sired rock
breaker feeding into two smalier ones. so iat the vork
of the statmpts mtay te reduced to a minmum.

liaious Notes ani C (louts.-- do not sec how ite
rive in the tetperature of the water caused bty the frciton
in tlie tattery can bc sufficient tu lilerate tubibes ofair
which taay float the slimed ore. Authorities di not
agree with Mr. Rickard in regard to its being desirable
lo have the jar of the battery trasmnittedt tthe plates. but
on lie contrary say that they should be supported ide.
pendlenly.

The amoutînt of quicksilver eniployed in the gold.
batteries varies according lu the richness of the ore and
tlie experience of different ltocalities. In Venezuela, ai
the Callao mttill, the practice was formoerly to keep the
amalgant, both inside the barery and on the outside
copper plates, quite hard. In the liack Ilills, the
atmalgan ls kept much sofier. The amount of quick.
silver thai gold mn ditierent ores requires to make it adhere
to the copper plates, can ony bc foutind by xperinen!.
The coarser and purer the gold in the ore the smaller is
the percentage oftquicksilver reqtuired to form the amal.
gm. The laus of quickih er is variable, depending on
the amount of sulphuretu in the ore, etc. llanmmtond
gives the average loss as ý4 ounce per ton.

Pegarding ithe supply of water in gold tmtills, they can
ac rtn when necessary On a suply Of Sou ta 700 gallois

per ton of ore ; but il mu desirable to have if possible ait
allowance of 1,ooo mu tSoo gallons per ton of ore.

Cost vIl lItit oieds iN VAtcious L.ocAL.lTI.s.

Sewart mili, Aiador county, California, ... $o.2o
At lime Spanisi mine, California, belonging to

F. W. liradley, theoreonly yields9l cents per
ton. it is mined for 40 cents per ton, and
mîilled in lluntington tmills, ai a cost of . . 0.23

Treadwell, Alaska ........... . ....... 0.38
Deadwood Terra, Iliack uils, South Dakota 0.55
lionestake, Bliack liis, South Dakota. ... o.64
South Spring Imill, Amîador county, California o.65
Keystone mil, Amîador county, California..... o.75
MIr. Rickard gives for Gilpin county Colorado o.95
El Callao, Venezuela ......... . .... . .. 1.18

Concentration andii thle P.-erntIaae Extracted. -There
aite ery fc go l mills in which it does not piay to con.
centrate tlie tatlings, and tirat or seli the sulphurets.

Frue or other vanners, revolving buddies, Colorado
bumping tables, and blanket sluices are anong the con.
centrators employed. The careful sampling and assaying
of thc tailings from ail nilis should bc insisted on, so as
to give absolute information as tu the percentage of the
gol that is savei. In the best mtilis in California the
average results can be stated to be a saving of front 85
per cent. to 95 per cent. of the assay value of the ore.

PI<LIpI ARGAL., Denver, Cofo.: , The limitations
of te gold stanp mill resolove thenseives (according to
Mir. Rickard) into the slow speed, long drop and higha
discharge, reptresentei by the Gilpin county practice on
the one side, and the fast speed, short trot and low
discharge represented by the California practice on the
other; while in the contrast between t,.ese systems ie
illustrates the v-et- elementary axiomtat it the treat.
ment must tac suited to the character of the ore." On
itis latter point, at least, we can ail agree.

The higha discharge is invariably used where fane crush.ing is desirable, or where stamaping and puiverizing in
one operation are necessary for the liieration of the fine
gold. This practice is not by any menans limited to
Giipn -ounty or to any recent dates. As carly as 1868,
mills we&- running in Victoria, Australia, with drops of18, 16, and i5 inches, the number of drops varying fron
35 per minute upwards, and the weight f ithe stamtp from
300 to 9o pounds.

At the Morro Velho mine, Brazil, the higt disicharge
tas long bcen used in the treatmient of pyriie ores.
Soute carefuilly conducted experiments with high and low
discharge ai tiis mine, are given by Mir. J. A. Phillips,and are Wlil Worth quoting:

" Witi a 6 inch tischarge, 75 per cent. of the staniped
ore passed through a 120 mtesh screen, anti the loss m
gold amuounted to 44.70 per cent., while, with a 20 inch
discharge, 87.5 per cent. itasUed through a 12o mesh
scrcen, lie gold loss teing only 30.96 pet cent. in
other words, the hgih discharge reduced the material

retained uon a t20 nieh screen 5$% per teat., and there.
by incrcasel lite gold saving 13, per cent.

it :s a ecli establishtead rule that fast speed, short drop,
ow discharge and heavy stanips are lo ta usel for coarse

crusting, while for fine crushing. low speed, long drop,
high disch arge and light st,.upu are in order. Tue pot 
ai which fine stamping siouli cease, and froi whicht thelurther pulverization of the ores should be conducted in
Chilian or ilungatian mills, anrautras, or siîmilar itlver-
iters, is not, howcver, very clearly defined.

The stamp is a very ineflicient pulverirer, ail best, and
were it poassiblIc to get on the lie aI any cite tinte al the
tir particles requirnng further reduction, fhei philosophy
or tilinga oo oaund stanmp 20 in-laes to crush these
minute particesof tOre. ls not very apipbarent. Mr Rickard
claimts that ilte turning of tlie shoe causes the abrasion of
the surface of te gulîl, etc. Thiu action is, i telieve, so
insignificant in the stamtp battery as to lbe almttost un.
woithy of notice; and hence, when the grinding or
abrading action is necessairy t prepare the goai for amal.
gamation, resort -is usually ha•i to arrastras and simtilar
grinding machines. This ias beien well illustratel ai te
Pestarena mine in italy, where the best possitle ex.
traction mith siaips did not exceei 65 per cent., while
arrantras, m the form of, ite Frankfort mill, gave an
extractio.n of S: per cent.e The ares were principally
iron pyrties, ce riytng tlic goll in minutc particles, mnore
or lesi enfilmetd icaceous schist. Not only flle
ginding, liut alun xime and atratwi were found nccessaly
?or successful amalganation.

Ato, gut the advantages claimîed for the Gilpin county
mills, me find te followmng :

(t.) "l The dec discharge causes thc pyrites to remain
n the nortar long after it has tai"n iulverized to a sire

snialler than the screen op>enings.' .ow, it is nianifest
tat fthe pyrites remained longer in the mortar than the
other portion of the ores, tue mortars would eventually
ie flile with pyrites to the depth of the feei used. This
condition of affairs is not flouna to occur un practice. AsI undirstand it, ai the ores are retai ed longer in a deil
nmortar than in a shallow one ; fitey are, therefore,
crushed miner, and conctiuentilv the friable ores are
reduced to an extrenely fine state of division, and in
great part converted into slime.

(2.) " The long drop gives the interval of tinte rcquired
to allow the setting of the fne gold. The iarse gold,
an ail probabiliy, seules an the mortar and ls antalgan.
ated ; the fine gold, however, woulai be thrown upwards
by the splaah, and caught in part on the copper plates,
anti in part <ischarged through the screens.

(3) "l The roomty character of the mortar aids the deep
diecharge in affording a chance for the gold to get out of
the way of the falling stanp, and to become amalgamatrd
on the copper plates." It is diuicult to compreiend how
ttc roui> cinracter of th nîoriar, or te e p dischae
cao cither joinîtl arsv'raly affurai a chance for ttc gola
to "get out of tue way " of the falling stanp, uniess on
the by othests tait the gold is endowed with tue potenti.

Mi. iieartio ieves that the hamnering which gold
receives in a stail-Iattery prevents amaalgamation.

i'rfessor Egleston says tat t hanmering gold on a
snooth anvil with a clean, snooth hanner, >revene<l
anialgamaation ; an te has fuarther proved: tait bammner.
ing goll in a clean moritar, under water, also prevented
anaigamation. It is important to note that, in both
exanples, gold was hauimered between smooth iron sur-
faces, an action that never occurs in a statui.lttery. in
whici t egua.if itanditee gr i au ait, receives t e 1 ounding
lactcem rougit anal grill> ore, iti ai mosi, ak'aînst laut anc
iton surface--the result being the roughenitg and cutting
of the gold flakes and particles, thus presenting new and
clean surfaces mu tthe nrcury, anti assisting the analga.
nation. .itdeed, 'rof. Egleston's experiients confirm
itis % uew, for te found fltat when a freshly broken edge
of tue gold-plates came in contact with mercury, in every
case il amîalgamaated au once. t have never found tam.
icred unamalgamated gold in stamp-mill mourtars where
mercury was umed, nur have I ever found a mili-muan who
tas noticed such an occurrence. 1 am, therefore, war.
ranted in the conclusion that the hammeing (?) which
gold receives in a stanp bitter does not prevent amalga-
mation. On the contrary, b think it ias a bencficial
effect on that process.

WVe are totl tat the maetallic sulphides conmonly
occurring in gold ores will be found, after stanping, in
thin fates anal plates nihicht readily float upon a running
stream. These sulphides are iron, copper, and arsenical
pyrites, zinclende, and galena, and I am not aware that
they eve break up into plates and flakes unler the con.
dition natme; they are, however, carried in a siuggiush
stream, ildating, as it were, but simply tn accaunt of thteir
excessive fineness.

The action claimed for the air in floating the stine in a
mortar is, h presune, applicable to the California as v.cil
as to the Gilpin ce-.nty mortar, if, indeed, it tas any
application a: ail. Now, the only way air can reduce thes cific gravity of fineli crushed ore, is ly adhenng in a

nefilm tothe surface of the particles; and an the ore is
m-et front the mtoment it. iv pout mata the 'aaattery (andl
usuailt before il is put in) no air-film ca. form around the
particles; therefore it is highly improbable that air gives

te pot oune,
î88u, sho.itue, nosFanfr ilswre kett workin forn3e9

dastrueag43,43mri tont, giving as eratbn of8., per
T gluŸroi'etln y agr '7 r ' ato oue ritu

in 25.o matisor aut dys extracuon, 78.n per cent ; tuas ut
mercury, a3 grammtes per ton.

iTTra., ix. 648. ttrallurgy of Gold, Silver, tc., to. ii, p. sI.

the result claimeied for it. A regains the heatirg or lte
water anl air in a niortar, it must, under ordinary work
ing conditions, be iniinitesimal, probably not j'a etegree F.
Of the liany so-called coiitr-Jictory features ticovered
in the staiip-miiiill, I will not.v but ont :

The vibration set ub>y t,.ihing stamps is said to
crysallize the iron ork of the mill, and aist the work
of gravity on the tables. I can sece nothing contradictory
in tlst. Vibrnation, under ail conditions, wMi crysallize
iron, and wmtiver good cffect lic vibration of ic mill
fraiie-work may have on thc tables, it is nou the s.me
eitct as the action of a jig.

The principal reason why the Gilpin county mil crushes
.ss than the California is that il does more work because

ir ,rusfhefiner, and ltait, as lie agitation of the water i%les, the ore is not discharged so freely. The nss in
cliiciency, dlue t-> the greater depth ofwater in caused
ony by lie resistance o fie stattp ina passing through il.
antani not tth lovs or weighti, fo tihis l.tica i. the svime
when itl ilifted as when it fails.

lause, during uhicih the particles can seule, is couited
by Mr. Rickard as the timie Ietween the successive (trop),
ofeach statpt, that L l$= 2 seconds, but there is, in a
5.stamîîp set, a drop) every -=O-4 seconds; conse-
quently, lthe water in the imortar is agitated b> i5o Iropts
mer minute i te oniy real pause ai each stampli is the
rraetion of a second that il rests on the ore.In comparing the antoutnt of water used, it should be
calculatert per ton of material crushed. On this basis,
fiere is no difference between i, Australian and Colorado
tamips , the former crushes 2, ton% with 5 gallons, the

Colorado l ton with 2 gallons.
The greatest defect in the stampt.mill as a crushing

machine is in the discharge. The orc, even witi. a double
issue, cannot escape fron the tmtortars as fast as it is re
duced to a lineness corresnnding to the screen opening.,
and it is cotasequently s ined. Iarticularly is this te
case with pyrites and ather hcavy and friable mainerais.
This defect is augmentel by the higha dischaîge useti lai
the Gilpin county mills, andi if is claimed by Mr. Rickard
to be nade " an assistant to the mill-man." Now, if the
greaier part of the values were extracted frot the pyrites,
su that the tailings front the mtills might run to waste,
this practice would undoubtedly be the correct one ta
pursue ; but inasnuch as the tailings are invariably con-
centrated, with a view to extrac thiis very pyrite alread-
reduced in great part, to extrenely ine stiie, it is self
evi<ient that l the maili-man's assistant " in the tirst oper-
ation tecomes hia adversary in the second,

There is always a danger in comparisons and general-
izations. I therefore prefer discussing sîsecifically milling
under the conditions titat obtain in Gi pin county ; and
to thiis end, it is olbvious that one must lake the whole
process into consideration. Gilpin county miliiing is, in
trief fine stansing ant amatganating (ver> fuit) ant
cleary aleserittet in Mr. Rickarti's paper) foiltwei lay
concentration anal snelting of the coancentrated product.iy eaperientce i, but ltat of an occasional cutoter of
fthe mlt. As boch, i find the ving by amalgamation
ues nul eoced 6o per cent. on average ore.%: and i
fre•ly a tithat tii is a goov saving frutm ores carryingtheir principa vales in pyrites. This statement ut savingis confirmed by car.ioat lots tai hase been sampied ai
public samplers, and, afterwards, shited tu the mails for
treantment, the coiplete returns of w ich t have had the
privilege of examining, fron time la timne, as the test
were made. On straight iron pyrites, however, the saving
by amaalgamîation in Gilpin county a mills will no exceed
35 per cent. of the gold, as the folinwing tests wili show.

For the purpose of testing the extraction that could be
made frot pyrites, i had a carefally sorted lot of si tons
put ithrough a sanplin mill, with the resutit ltat il assayed,
godit, t .06 ounces ; siiver, i .74 ounces per ton. rhe ore
was then shippted to one of the best mills in Black Ilawk,
Gilpin county, and the following result was obtainei :

Veight. Perentage
juld uavetL ut. sunaiý.

il amalgaaion.......... 48 3499
[n blanket.tailings...... .t52 t3·04
In concentrates.. ... ..... 3.6 27'10

Total.. ........ 876 75'13
Silver Saved.

By analgamation............. 1.17 6.oIn blanket.tailings. .......... 1.52 7.9
In concentrates .............. 7.14 37.3

Total ................... 9.80 51.2
lounds. Gold or. Sitver oz.

Weight of blanket.
aîtaings........ 416 containing 7.30 7.30

Weigit of concen.
trates ......... o,2co cantaining .62 1.40

îo,6i6 7.92 8.70
The gold migti tbe described as fairly coarse. A few

colors could bc altainei fron aniost evei panniog. The
aamani of gangue in tte Vyrites waus abut s Me cen.,
leaving say, <o45 tons of pure straight pyrite. It wili
lie notei, however, that about 5o .per cent. of this was
lost i- the tailngs, together with 25 per cent. of the gold
and 49 per cent. of the silver ; while the 5o pet cent.
saved as concentrates contained 40 per cent. of the entire
glid and 45 per cent. Of the silver in the original ore.

The concentration of the tailings in the Giltpn county
milis is conducted on end-percussion tables (bump.tables).
Now, as we have seen that much of the pyrites is reduced
to slime in the mortars, the loss in concentration is
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necessarily heavy. It varies, perhaps, from 20 to 50 per
cent. of the pyrites contained in the ore. Some of the
Gilpin county gold-ores contain a fair amount of silver,
the greater part of which is lost in the milling process.

The concentrates produced from the Gilpin county
mills find a ready market at the Denver smelters, where
the gold and silver are paid for i't market rates, less 5 per
cent., with a very moderate working charge, varying
from $4 to $5 per ton.

It will be seen, that as the pyrites in the tailings is
nvariably concentrated and sold to the smelters, there is

no gain in taking out -part of its contained gold by
amalgamation, more especially as in doing so, the ore is
reduced to such a fine state of division that considerable
loss is entailed in the subsequent process, a loss that far
exceeds any advantage derived from extracting part of
the gold in the mortars, and receiving the full market
price for the gold so extracted. It appears, therefore,
that concentration before amalgamation is the correct
method to pursue in dealing with the average Gilpin
county ores ; and, in this connection, it is worth noting
that this method is pursued in dealing with the verycoarse
vres froi which the more or less solid sulphides are
invariably picked out by hand and shipped direct to the
smelters. It goes without saying, that if the principle is
correct in the one case, it must be in the other ; and if
concentration by hand is applicable to pieces of ore from,
say, one-inch upwards, mechanical concentration is
equally applicable to the finer portion of the ore, as also
to the mixed ores that require crushing preparatory to
concentration.

I am fully aware that, in advancing the doctrine of
concentration before amalgamation, I am going over old
ground ; nevertheless, I hold that it is the correct method
to pursue, and, as such, cannot be set aside on account of
the failure of previous crude tests, which were faulty in
execution and incorrect in principle. Smelting is a very
important step in the treatment of Gilpin county ores ;
without it, the present system of milling would cut but a
sorry figure in the metallurgy of the west.

The full importance of smelting does not appear to be
thoroughly understood by the mill owners, and it is not to
be wondered at that the full advantage to be derived
from concentrating and smelting is neither admitted nor
practiced.

R. W. RAYMOND, New-York City: Mr. Argall criti-
cises Mr. Rickard's statement that the vibration of falling
stamps, on the one hand causes a pulsation of the water
flowing over the plates, and, on the other hand, crystallizes
the iron of the working parts of the mill. But Mr.
Argall's criticism is, that these two features are not "con-
tradictory," as Mr. Rickard has called them. The point
is an exceedingly fine one. The evident meaning of the
author is, that one of the effects he names is advantageous,
and the other disa ivantageous. But it is much more
important to note that Mr. Argall is himself not "con-
tradictory " of Mr. Rickard, as I think he ought to be,
with regard to the alleged crystallizing effect of vibration
on the iron of the mill. le goes so far as to say that," vibration under all conditions, will crystallize iron."
This is, beyond question, incorrect. It is not even settled
that vibration will crystallize iron under any conditions.
Mr. Howe* bas compiled a summary of the evidence on
the subject, adding an elaborate argument of his own to
show that, possibly, vibration may sometimes have the
effect mentioned ; but the impression left hy the whole
discussion, is very strong, that, as a rule, the said effect
does not take place as the result of. vibration. Percy
tried to find evidence of it, and failed. Stephenson
found no change in a locomotive connecting-rod which
had received 25,too,ooo blows, ai the rate of 8 per
second ; and he reported a similar absence of change in
the beam of a Corliss engine which had received a shock
of 50 tons eight or ten times a minute for twenty years.
These, and many other pieces of evidence, will be found
in Mr. Howe's book. The fact is, that Messrs. Rickard and
Argall have adopted a current fable, which may or may
not have a basis in occasional and exceptional experience,
but which owes its vitality chiefly to its availability as an
excuse to shield manufacturers from the blame deserved
for bad work.

COLLIERY ENCINEERINC NOTES.

Ventilation in Driving Levels.-G. Engeleke,(Zeitschrift fi, das Berg Hutten-und Salinenwesen i
preussischen Staate), describes the method of ventilating
narrow workings at the Dudweiler mine, Saarbrucken, by
means of small fans driven by compressed air, and taking
their supply from the main air-ways. Two forms of Ser
fan are used, one of an early form, about 20 inches in
diameter, and driven by a strap from, the engine ; the
other is slightly larger, and its axis carries the crank of a
driving engine with a 2-inclr stroke, so that no intermedi-
ate gearing is used. Twenty-one of these latter fans are
in use, and they cost about £29 each. Compressed air
for driving these fans and for other underground work is
supplied from three wet compressors'with an aggregate
of 150 horse power. The air is compressed to four
atmospheres and supplied by pipes, of which there are
over five miles in the workings. The diameter of the
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pipe varies from 5-11 to 1 -18 inches, and the pressure
falls to two atmospheres in them 'at the extreme limits of
the workings. The fans are. kept locked in, and are
nnder the charge of a special attendant.

Ventilation by this means is much better than when
bratticing is used ; the smoke from blasting is very
quickly removed and the faces are cooled. The volume
of air delivered by these fans varies from 180 to 724 cubic
feet per minute, at distances from t50 to 293 yards from
the inlet, when the fans are running from 189 to 435
revolutions per minute. There is a certain amount of loss
at the joints and resistance at the bends, but two or three
men can be supplied with sufficient air at 3oo yards from
the intake. The author then enters into the question of
cost. Parallel drifts and stopings for 200 metres (218
yards) cost £168 ; brick brattice, £41 ios.; and fans and
pipes £44 1s. In the cost given when brattice is used
no account is taken of the extra work done at the main
fan.

Shot-Firing Lamp.-The Roberts shot-firing appli-
ance can be attached to any form of safety-lamp. A brass
tube I inch in diameter is inserted thiough the oil
cistern, and its top is terminated in a brass box covered
with gauze. A hole is made in the tube opposite the
flame, and is normally closed by a sleeve pushed up by a
spring. The lower end of the tube is also closed by a
plate pushed over it by a spring. A blowpipe also passes
through the oil cistern and is closed like the lower end of
the tube. To fire the fuze it is pushed through the tube,
the sleeve is drawn down by the pricker, and the flame is
directed on to it by the blowpipe. When it is certain that
sparks will not be thrown from the end of the fuze, it may
be withdrawn.

Lock for Safety Lamps.-M. Rateau (Societe de
l'Industrie Minerale) describes the special key used to
open the lock on the safety lamp of Postolka and Eliasch,
which is used at the Karwin collieries. This lock consists
of a screwed bolt and a sleeve screwed both externally
and internally. It can only be opened by turning the
parts at an equal rate in opposite directions, and this is
done by means of the key, which consists of a sleeve en-
closing a spindle,. these two parts being geared together
by bevel gearing consisting of three wheels. A key for
clossng the rivets is also shown.

Utilising the Waste Heat from Coke Ovens.--M.
Rossigneux, in a paper read before the Societe de
l'Industrie Minerae, recommends the greater use of the
waste heat from coke ovens for the purpose of raising
steam. le refers in this cgnnection to the arrangements
adopted at a battery of îoo Coppée ovens at Haveluy, the
waste heat from which converts in twenty-four hours
nearly t8o tons of water into steam [of four atmospheres
tension.

Accidents from Blasting in Collieries.-Mr. J. Ash-
worth, (Manchester Geological .Yociety), deals with some
recent accidents from blasting in coal mines, and suggests
some methods by which explosives might be tested. The
first is that they should be fired by a bare fuse without
a detonator, and that they should be tested in bore-holes
of different sizes. Experiments should also be made
when an air current of high velocity is impinging on the
mouth of the bore-hole. High explosives should be used
in bore-holes of a size proportioned to their strength as
compared with black blasting powder. When a small
sized bore-hole is used, the tamping is stronger, and the
explosive is distributed over a greater length, so that it
can act over the same area as the powder. With regard
to the air-current test, it has been noticed that the worst
accidents bave taken place when the shot faced ven-
tilating currents of high velocity, perhaps because a deto-
nating wave is set up. No explosive is safe in a fiery or
dusty mine if its detonating vibration is like that of a
mixture of fire-damp, coal dust, and air. A wet length
of road is invaluable in arresting coal dust flame, bu
mere sprinkling the sides of the road with water is of no
preventative value.

In discussing accidents from blasting in mines, .Mr. J.
Grundy criticises a recent paper by Mr. J. Ashworth,
which describes amongst others an accident at Ashton Moss
colliery. The author shows that this may not have been
due to a secondary explosion of gunpowder, but might be
due to the sudden compression of the air generating heat.
In testing explosives it is scarcely useful to explode thenm
with a bare fuse, and without a detonator, and without
any precautions, but they should be tested under the
conditions in which they are to be used. It would be a
suitable field of research to investigate the question of
resonance of sound under varied conditions, so as to
ascertain whether an explosive or vibratory wave is con-
cerned.

Removal of Fire-Damp.-H. Brenner (Zeitschrift
fur das Berg, Hutten und Salinenwesen im preussischen
Staate), gives an account of experiments carried on by D.
Hilt at the Konig colliery, Grevenberg, near Aachen, to
determine the possibiliy of removing fire-damp by ex-
haustion. The seam varies from 6 to 65% feet in thick-
ness, and from 20° to 50° in dip. A bord-and-pillar
system of work is used and arranged so as to carry the
air well up to the working face. A disused compressor
was altered so as to exhaust at the rate of about 244,000
cubic feet per twenty-four hours. From the engine a
pipe, 3K inches in diameter, was carried down the pit

for a distance of i3oo yards, when it branched off in
2-inch pipes for about 300 yards. Finally, pipes of i -inch
bore were led into the workings, and terminated in per-
forated rose-ends or boxes covered with wire gauze placed
near the roof. Gauges showed a vacuum of 9M inches of
water near the pit bottom. This fell to 1 -58 inch at the
end of the main and down to 1 -58 to o-o8 at the suction
openings. A steam jet-exhauster was used, but with less
success. The gases were exhausted alternately into one
of two gas holders at first, but afterwards they were sent
directly to the delivery pipe. As a whole, the experiments
were decidedly unsuccessful, as the gas varied so greatly,
and so much attention was required to keep the pipes
and roses in order. The gases were used under boilers,
but without appreciable economy.

Contributions to our Knowledge of Coal-Dust-
Dr. P. Philips Bedson in a paper (Fed. Inst. M. and M.
Engineers), gives an account of experiments made with
samples of dust collected on the Ryhope screens, the gen-
eral outcome of which is to confirm the results of his pre-
vious investigations which formed the subject of a paper
read before this Institute some five years ago. The Ryhope
coal-dust yields, when heated in vacuo at temperatures
from 30 degs. to 1oo degs. C., gases consisting of carbon
dioxide, nitrogen, oxygen and combustible gases, which
latter consists of paraffin and olefine hydrocarbons. The
paraffine hydrocarbons are undoubtedly mixtures of marsh
gas and some of the higher membersof the same series.

An account is also given of the results of an investiga-
tion of the gases enclosed by samples.of coal-dust taken
from the coal box or hopper, shortly after the accident
which occurred in April, 1889, at Messrs. Straker &
Love's colliery at Brancepeth. These dusts are entirely
different in character from the Ryhope dust, one, viz.,
that collected from the timbers at the top of the box,
yielding no combustible gas, but only carbon dioxide,
oxygen, and nitrogen, whereas the second sample taken
from the dust accumulated in the box gave a small pro-
portion of combustible gas.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Dominion Coal Company, Ltd.-The first annual
meeting of the Dominion Coal Company, the syndicate
which secured control of the principal Nova Scotia mines,
and which includes a number of well known Canadians in
its list of shareholders, was held this month at Boston.
A report of the operations of the company since its organ-
ization about a year ago was submitted by Mr. H. M.
Whitney, president of the company. All the properties
under option a year ago had since been secured and paid
for in full. Two hundred thousand dollars had ben spent
on the Louisburg railway, $îi50,ooo for discharging plants
and mining machinery and $îoo,ooo for tugs and barges.
The company mined 834,019 tons of coal, exclusive of the
output of the Victoria mine, which will appear in next
year's statement of business. The shipments increased
go,ooo tons and the Canadian demand is steadily increas-
ing. A new pit and the improvement of old pits are in
progress. The report of the treasurer, Mr. J.S.McLennan,
shows a gross profit on coal of $23 1,162.71, and profit on
steamships, barges and gear, $163,267.95, a total of
$331,430.66. For this has been written off to profit and
loss expenditures for machinery, tugs, barges and equip-
ment, with io per cent. of the cost of the discharging
plant at Montreal and 33Y per cent. of the Sydney Hotel
investment, $87,721.22, leaving a net profit of $246,-
709.44. A divided was paid on the preferred stock of
$1o5,ooo, besides interest of $14,731.96 on the sinking'
fund, leaving $51,977.48 to profit and loss. If the full
year's charges were deducted from the net profits there
would have been $21,967.48 to profit and loss. The
Board of Directors was elected as follows : Messrs. Henry
F. Dinnock, Hugh McLennan, F. S. Pearson, W. B.
Ross, Q. C., Sir Donald A. Smith, W. C. Van Horne,
Henry M. Whitney, Alfred Winsor and Robert Winsor.
There is a rumor that Mr. A. McKenzie, car accountant
of the Canadian Pacific Railway ut Winnipeg, has accepted
the position of discharging and loading superintendent of
the company at Montreal.

Sydney and Louisburg Coal and Railway Com-
pany. -A special meeting of the shareholders was held in
London on the 14th inst. to pass resolutions for voluntary
liquidation, the company's properties in Cape Breton
having passed into the hands of the Dominion Coal
Company.

The Maclaurin Phosphate Mining Syndicate, Ltd.
-From the observations of the Official Receiver and pro-
visional liquidator, Mr. 'C. J. Stewart, issued under a
winding-up order made against this syndicate, it appears
that it was formed in November, 1890, for the purpose of
carrying on the business of phosphate and general miners,
and to adopt and carry into effect an agreement for the
acquisition of phosphate mines in the townships of
Templeton, etc., in the province of Quebec, OCnada.
The nominal capital of the syndicate is £2ò,0o0, divided
into 20,000 shares of £i each. Of these, 11,443, hae
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leen issutd ; 6,455 were subscribed for, and the balance
of 5,000 allotted t parat payment of the property acquired.
The Official Rteceiver aseits ahat nu dividcnds have heen
lsaisd, the operations of the syndicate having been en.
ducted ai a loss, and the shipmgent of pîhospshate appelar
to have greatly decreased since t89î, and latterly no
busines ha leen dnise. The unsecured liabilities are te.
urined in the accouits at £3,795, against assets £Ci,538,

the total deeiency as regards contributories being
£13,7o8. The faillitu f the syndicate is attritated ta
the liw state tif market valuts and inability ta discover
phospshates ai the ssites in suflicient paying quantities.

Alberta Railwayand Cali Company.-The Trustees,
Executs and Securities issurance Corporation aiunoace
thsat th iave tecvivei instructisns to pay on the tit ai
February ts.sier cent. oni the 6 per cent. iortgage de.
betture: ofi le Alierta Railay and Coat Compan. hi
wil lae recullectei that in a89t an arramet was made
for the payient of interest on these debentures in t892,1893 and 1894, iartially in cash and partially in Ionds of
the letibrilge iel C. onpîany, l.itittel. Engagenents
uider this scheiie sere duiy aiet ii 189., but in January,
1893, suhien' 14per cent. îlhould have been paid in cash,
aud t p lier cent. in bons, the onsiy payment wias £3 9s.
ins Letlshsrisdgc Land Coanisy's bonds for each £3 couojnsi.
Oit July , 1893. ans paymet hatever was muade either
in c.sh or bonds, the bondhoitlds havinig agrcesi tiat net
eainings to july , s895, boulet he applied eaci half.year,
as fat as they would go, ta the ymsent ssf the coupons
matuting ai the end of that l.year, ttis syste to lae
paursued until fuly i. t95, whea coulns tben falling ,it
arc to be: paid in full, al arreas to ber met out of sulse.
quet earnings. The laynict jusi announced of tos. per
cent, is therefore in respect of the carnings of the bail.
ysar eniedI )ecciier. We understand ihat tht coipany
has receiveul satisractur c nes as ta the earnings oi tht
railway in the secon aIf of 189 , shilt tht cial sales
arc aise increasng.

The Harrison Mining Company, Ltd., i- alllying
for charter ofincoroastinit aundter the Compitatiies Act of
New lirunswick. Authoiaiscapital: $asooo, inshares
of $Ito eaich. Chief place of business to be ai Fairville,l'arish of L.ancaster, Si. John County, N.l. The direc.
lts aie W. Wheet. St. J.ohn, N.U.., Cyrus W. Davis,
Waterville, Maine, U.S.A.: E. C. Elkin, Si. John;
M. S. licach, Silverton. Colorado, and C. T. âaItey, St.
John, N.la.

The Kooteay & Columbia Prospecting and
Mining Co.-At the annual general imserting held at
their otfices in Ottawa, on sqth ulto, the reports showed
that notwithstansing tse depression in the saîver market a
satisfactorybusiness bail Iten done, th fine ility. fore
minet having ibrought goosd rturns. Work will be pursuedvigorously sduring the comning sea-sont. The following
airectors were appainteil: Archilakti Stewart. liector

lcRae, S. il. Fleming. W. A. Allan, and G. Il. ltirophy,
all of Ottawa.

Intecolonial Coal Minng Company Ltd.-The
anttnual general neting tai sharehlsiders sedwll be lacd ai
the offices of the comiauny in Montrcal, n 7th Match.

Camburland Railway & Ceal Company, Ltd.-
The annual general meeting of sharcholdsers was helt ai
Miontreal, on it.th instant. The nis board of directors
was te.clectol.

Lidyard Gold Mines Compuay, Ltd.-A contany
is be:ing incoritorael under the nam of " The Ledyard
Goli Mines Company, Ltl." to work the gold veins on
tast half Lit t9, a ast Concession, Ilinit, Ontari.
Shaft No. t is nose ta:ing contintal, and it is inteinied to
sink t00 feet in deptlh. Arranments are bing madie la
put in a lluntington miii, wich east'wel suitei ta hi
oie as it contais a gond deal of suIphuIarets which will
have tg be concentrated.

The Aratroag Lime Coupian bas been forei
in New liunswick t purchase front the owners ail tight
in the tirade mark "Green litas! Lime" andi ta ste
over and carry en the lsiness of manufactuaing lime,
owned by sasts. J. ana F. Armtrong. lica, OFice:
Green liead, Parisi of Lancastor, Si. John County, N.ll.
Capital, $60,e0aga, in siaien of $co. Diretos: J.
Armstrmg, F. Armstrong, F. W. Armstrong, ansiJ. A.
Armstrong of Green litad, and J. G. Amstrong of
Si. John, N.lI.

The S iatia 0 Company, Ltd. bas beea incr.
tated in the lace ai Ontario, tat carry on the
inessf acng l etc., in the

isk allen, Casaiy of LaMien. Author.
ind captai, Sooo, in sares or Stan. Directors:
G. A. Mei ,L ena ; D. I. Lmisay, and Chat.
Grst, Strauhr,Ost.

TheLmd@ iu lruic"n' P.-Thesiath annual
Mttin o th l e Iran campny', .td., was

held at theireaice la Meutta this nonth, when the annual
rpari the patyear smsalmsitted snd adopted. Thte

ie b@ e of directors was re-elected: Iard
Moua Stes,, Sir Chales Tenauni, airt., lit.

Donald Maclnes, A. T. Paterson, John Turnbull, A. S.
McCielland, and I. MacD. Paterson. At a ubseuquent
ttneling of the directois A. T. Paterson was rtIected
pesiadent anti managing director ; lion. Donald Mac.
ainnes, vice.lesident; J. Phynister, wasappointed secte.
tary, and F. C. laidden, treiaurer.

Brond Cove Coal Coamps , Ltd.-This company
bas been incaorporated by Act the Legislature of Nova
Scotia, ta mine ant des in cal, coke, iroastone, coatujer,
ma eanother minerais in the Province aif ova
Scot:a. Authtorized capital, $3,oooooo, in 30,000
shares of Sio. The princilois are: W. 1'. liussey,
Danvers, Mass.; W. il. Munroe, Edgarton, Mass.; John
V. P

t
ayzant, lialifax: W. Il. Wisweil, hialifax: and the

llon. J. M. Iaymond, Salet, Mass.

Caribou Gold Mining Co., Ltd. -. Inicotrporatel under
Act of Legilature. N.S., 1894. Authoried capital,
$2oo,ooo, in sharesof $1. Tht principals are : Jamlaes
T. Iturgess, J. iB. Neel. and Walter 11. Csvert, 1 lalifax.
Formiied to operate in Nova Scotia.

Golden Lode Mining CO., Ltd. -Authoriz.ed capital,
$3o,0o. in shares tsi $lco. Forimei to acluite goi
areas ai Mount Uniacke, lialifax County, or elsewhere in
the lrsovince of Nova Scotia. pi'incipals: A. M. Jack,
Henry iell and A. A. Ilaywvard, Halifax.

Tudor Gold Mining Co., LtUI. -Authoristed capital,
$oo,ooo, in shares of $to. tlrincipals: Jates C.
Ayer, Ner York; Fiederick Taylor, Loell, Mass.;
Sydlney W. Thurlow. Losell, Mass. Fornitti to olerate
in Nova Scotia.

Cochran HII Gold Mini* Co., Ltd.-Authorised
capital, $5o.woo, in shaies oi . inci pis: George
Clark, 1). F. Quigiy. J. Il. Neily, J. T. ia , A. P.
McQuarrie, AlIred G. Cunningham and % 'alter G.
hIrookGicid. ialifax. Fortted t operate ia Nava Scotia.

Pictou Developmnent and Mia. CO., Ltd..-
Authrisdctl capital, $uoooo, in staes ai$. Principals:
W'm. MRcKoenz, Thos. Tanner, C. 1.. Rod, AIvn J.
Craig, l'ictou, N.S.: George A. l'yke antd lugh 1). Mc.
Kenzie, lalifax; and 1. G. McD>onald. Elmsdae.
Fornmed to olerate in Nova Scotia.

North Aaaerican Gold Co., Ltd. - Authorijel
capaia, SaSo,ooo. in shares ni $5. Principal: Adams
A. MacKay, llalifax. Fornie to opelrate in Nova
Scolta.

Victor Gold Mi iag Co., Ltd.-Authortied capital,
$200,0a, in shares of S. Principals: Jas P. Butges",
A. G. Cunningham, George S. Canapbteli. W. G. iiaok.
field, A. N. Whitman, hlalifax. Formed t olieraie in
Nova Scotia.

Northumberland CoeiCo., Ltd-Authoriked capital,
$25o.oo *. aties ai Si. Principals: Tisi. F.
Wer..orh, Charles 1). lies, New Vork: John E. Marsh,
'0.. Jom: licenan D. Walle, Washingon; JoLm
OCnnell, New Yak: J..G.. inchardNew Yock:
F. V. Weddetimrn, llanmpton. ForedI t operate in
New lirunswick.

oITARI MININC A SO 0TS.
Succesaful NMeting at Sdhaey-Sone m the

Tie annual meeting of the Provincial Mining Amsen.
ciation of Ortario was heM at Sudiary on Wednesday,
14th inst. Amongs thsen pieeait wet: C . Farwell
Sault. Ste. Marie: k. McConell, Mattawa; W. J.
Miller, Thessalon; WN. MIcVittie, T. Roiers, Whiite.
1h ; Mavor O'Connor, ex.Mayor Fournier. B. Ham.
monnd, A. McCharles, J. z. Gcodan, C.E., Gea. m ckle ,
M.E., L. V. koke, D.I.S., k. W. DeMorest, D.LS,
W. A. Quilbe, P.M., Jas. McCntmick, M. C. Be.t
Dr. Stiathers, F. Cochrane, Dr. Ilaowey, j. W. Enans,
M.EL., T. J. Ryan, Geo. Tuddrham, A. H. Smith, A.
W. Wolter, Jao. Fragelky, Dr. Mulligan, Re. W. K.
Short, R, T. TMEwean, G. W. Jackin. i. Ma a , .
L. McKinuo, 1. W. Edwards, A. Ferris, S. E. wtigh
A. l'ail, A. Mclwyre, Dr. Artisur, F. Sinclair, M.
McCormick, W. lloiditch, I. Wmhern, D. Daiks, W.

.Ford, S. K Eyie, P. MeGig-, R. Russ, J. Blad,
iseChalme c, . Mtin ad J. es, c.

Hsetim or Oesea,
The l wlgo n se electtd.
J..BI. He ,. Sedry, Pmisai te.ecd.
Ria M cCoUSe, Mamiw, li u.rail-PM .w.
Johnt mc , Samk S4e. Mari, ads Für.heWàid:sar.

' le, M.E., Sudlbuy, Swrny.
I. i. DeMoses, TMamrr.

Ontario Mining Law.-"dtimnna Pamed.

à. That ail royalties on minerais should be aloliahed.
a. That all applications for nining claimts should lbe

null and voidl at the expiration of sixty days, inicluding
ail present applications in the Crown Lands office.

3. That any person. bsy paying the Govemrment $t an
acte within sixty days for anyé mining claim taken up by
hima, and exipending $2 an acre in development work
within two years frot the date of application, should le
entitledi ta his patent.

4. That there shouli ie a local office in every mining
district tu give ail needed infornr.tion tsi prospectars and
others about ncirerai lands, and to record clains in, the
same as in aritish Columbia.

5. That this district being the principal nining centre
of the province the taminiag inspector should have his
icadquarters in Sudblury and be a practical naining aian.

6. That the Ontario Govcermttaent should do everything
n its pbower to promiote the opening up and development

of the unscttledl portions of the province, by giving libera
assistance to railwas, coluaization roads, and ot herwise,
as the be.t atieans tif preventing the exodus of our young
mien.

7. That the amemiers of ibis Association use their vote
and influence to eien ·such candidates as will piedge
tisetilves to support ttecer party in the IAgislature
ill endeacor ta c.rry out the wishes of the Association

with regard to a proper nining policy.

President's Addres.-The Deasability of Indepen.
dent Representation for the Mniag Dsticts of
Ontano.

B. I. . IIAMMOND.-The membsers of the l'r.
vincial Mining Association and Gentlenen. In chooasing
th osablject just naned as the basis of this paper, I baveI'een guided by the consiteration that we are ltte not
only as méenderas sf tIhis Association, but as ciatiens, alive
ta the importance of doing al la our power to aid the
developient of our maining districts. The whole Pro.
vince and our fait Dlomiion as .well, wil shate our
prosperity ifs e ..ucceed la doing ihis. I sitall first recite
a few of the most important ways of doing thia, and ous
next ln revicew a few waays of not doing ais, and conclude
by a cmparison of these ways.

la atepng aside ia the course of this paper .o consider
iriefly the iniustries of the district of Nipisuln and
Algoma wehich tla go band.in.hand with our msung in.
dustry, (I ifer tseur timber an gricaulural resources) I
am guided b lythesane consideration,that it la highlypr
even fron the special view of one who is a emLt ai
ibis Association, eitately that such a one soukt hle in.
tensiy interested not aniy in mining affairs but siso in
ail mattes touching mining affair, to ay nothing af our
piviilge,aq aour duty in looking as taterested ciâtas
after wel re irom this Iigher ground.

Upon the praincîsi ilen that we are studling, no ont)
our own personail interestn, but aloi those of our neigh.
lIs am those who iay lae iamiuced ta unite their efforts
with our ostns, in sat way can we aid for instance, the
growth and development ofour New Ontario? We will
ail agree that, as an accon:alished fact, the existence of
the Canadinai Pacific Railway, aiening ui to us as it
dots atariy ail the setttd parts of Canada, the United
States and even distant coutnrles across the insa, gviangus outlet ani inkit ai ail times for aU purpses, as the
"Ia estsact nand factor ia our devel nt.aay.
\tre not such a road htere in ensatton, wi would tamik

ai spending tin., teirgy and aaney la aCh an inac.
cessade lstson of the lominion as this wotld then be?
What mine woud lae worked, how many sttilers woul
se have, hSow muach more diflicult and expensive would
be the va ti oferaions of ouur lumbetmea in these dis.
t"'ci? Thete, t--tln o' indary n ibis ont

p , t the contrary anotwitsandi, no one leire Who
nas spent mnsh anal years in eekmg ust oui natural

irources ln aur o ests, hundreds of miles away irom
more thickly settled pestions ofO>tario, Wiii fat a moment
deny tihat se have in these districts ellw.roosm for
millions of pbeopke, at present locked up for tht lack of
Me-ans of inkt and oalet. except for a kw miles each aide
af thc line yet Imitl in this vast countiy. la the intrest

of iaysî Saie and malc accesselde the more remaote
patns ,ui these districts in aiding the d6mcoery and
tilintiu of illimitable reasorces, w.ae here to adrocate
the right and advsallity i u Govertnments to grant
lilenai aid la domans of Inn or eewirsae, to*ai

=s"g alhe lldag of such railways. Our mat
Mdy prospectors leu us or large depies -i minera and

aime itaces o Sil lail fat to tht senlh, cat and west
of this towti. How lac ae they ta lemais usomueb-?
Until ticy am reacheal b> tairids. A ic msaIl
country as epoted to the uth f as. fasm Geatgian lay
uorthwaid. More raihands ase eeded in the Suahet
distici. Wlat can we do wih the best aliciel, cper
e iros Msile twety, or ev en lm miles kum a ralraid ?
We mu have lire mes, den ied men, eel psued mea,
taegsrtic: mesi labh Damilu ialmms aid pineiascial
Legat- wlait, b-ud b oal , Mty dah, iat.d Mer

n d oralur intel t hs la n ied aU other
rspeta film abc sm ' f -natmy drin, and we
ca aid the cetry y ' mch mes toe ourm
of paliamas. The.e a ses y we cam help s uI.

aecord ayic importante to sU a eaiu., is a
poly de ei in " ' compIt . = .eint awstqu ' am dnd ia 1tihen.mia
mmtf a i reeoeca s ans a lg
t., and tise a~iation mf our Tt
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wise legislation is needed in these respects has never been
in dispute, and that it is needed now more than ever
befoîe is admitted on all hands. Vèt what do we see but
waste on the one hand of the precious supply of pine,
irritating and worse than useless restrictions in our mining
law, and on the other, whole tracts of country withheld
from both prospector and settler ! Do these things aid
the development of this country ? Where are our supposed
representatives? What are they doing to act in this way ?
They are party men, perhaps, but not men for this
country. Again I say, having given them fair trial and
found them wanting, we must send down only men
pledged to country first. We can do this, and so help
our country. -

Is it right to have our pine kept froin the settler who
spends his time and tries to made a living in this country,
to seli it in large blocks to the highest bidder who then
proceeds to slash it all down, not even forgetting to take
four and five inch tops of young trees ? This is a shame !
But I forget ; there are but few settlers, and such as face
such privations only serve to discourage the general
settlement of the fertile valleys of these districts. People
are starving in all our cities, and there is plenty of good
land up here. but the government must have the ready
cash for the pine at any cost. And how is it that we sec
so little of the hundreds of thousands of dollars got yearly
in this manner from this country expended in opening up
these regions ? It is ridiculous, Gentlemen ! You and I
who are trying, to do all we can for this country and to
gain an honest livelihood from it do not like to see our
resources wasted. We say that this waste should be
stopped. Our true representatives will use every efforts
to have it stopped, and to give the settler here rather
than the fat government officia, his just share of what be
works so hard for. He has a right to this not surpassed
by that of any alien, at all events, and where can we find
the craven spirited individual who dares to say it is not a
superior right. Let us send down men who will see to
this matter before it is too late. We are told by some
people who should know better or keep silent until they
find out the facts, that we have no lands worth speaking
of for the purposes of agriculture in northern Ontario. I
regret to.sec signs of the spread of this erroneous im-
pression in the second report of the Bureau of Mines.
Dr. A. P. Coleman, Professor of Metallurgy and Assay-
ing in the school of Natural Science of Toronto, in a
paper contributed to that report on Ontario's Mineral at
the World's Fair, page 185, says: "The Laurentian and
Huronian country in the greater Ontario to the north and
west was non-existent to the hard working man of the
south except as a region of barren rocks and muskegs,
where you might get some good pine lumber if the fires
had not flestroyed it, but that' was worthless otherwise
because you cotild not farm it. In spite of its immense
area Ontario has reached its limit of rapid advancement
according to old methods, and yet its people are afraid to
venture on new and risky enterprises to develop the
richness of th- mining country to the north." After
citing the former failures in the Madoc region some
twenty years ago, where now again, however, gold
mining is being actively pushed, he closes the paragraph
with the remark that "for some time to come we may
expect Americans, Englishmen and everyone else except
Canadians to develop and profit by our mineral resources
until we have time to learn from them and gather the
knowledge and courage to do our own mming and
smelting." As regards the first part of the quotation, a
little more study on the ground would show the gentleman
that there is no reason whatever, under a continuation of
the fostering care, encouragement and supervision given
the farmers to the south of us, why settlers up here in
Nipissing and Algoma should not prosper as well as the
settlers below did under similar circumstances. The fact
that hundreds are comfortably well off here already in
spite of drawbacks not suffered by earlier settlers in
southern and eastern Ontario, is sufficient proof of the
fertility of the soil (which is already estimated to amount
tofrom ten to twenty-five per cent. of the total area) of a
generous climate and of the capability of the pioneer to
adapt himself to both. The gentleman evidently did not
sec the potatoes grown in Algoma which took the first
prize at the World's Fair ! The latter part of his remark
I shall deal with later on.

Again, what provision under the present timber policy
is made for mining purposes? The lumberman and the
mine owner are both seen racing for a tree, and the first
man gets it, with this difference, that should the miner
appear first on the scene, his uncut store is rudely seized
by the second man, no matter how hardly pressed the
miner may be in the present or in the future for the
timber and wood standing on his claim. Gentlemen, I
must blush for such a policy. Nor am I joking when I
say that the question of fuel here is a burning one. But
when has this not been so? Again, all mines and mining
and smelting plants need, and must have large quantities
of good sound timber, such as is fast disappearing under
the present plan of operations, whereas not one tenth of
our mines, even as yet found, are yet in operation, nor
will be for years under our present law. Observe what
an item of expense the getting out of wood already is,
what branch lines of railway and nuribers of wood trains
must be utilized. These are facts which must be rnet and
provided for by every mining 'company. Wben a pro-
spector pays for a miming claim his rigbt to the pine and
all other wood on it should be strictly protected. 'It may
be that for years it will flot be used, but he bas the first
rigbt to it on fair terms. Are our representatives repre-
senting and urging that rigbt witb niight and main ? If
not, what are they representing? Perhaps the word is

rapidly losing its meaning altogether. Think this matter
over, gentlemen. We can help ourselves to our rigbts by
settling up this country with farmers and miners, and by
sending good men and true, who are not fighting party
battles, to our houses of parliament, to see that we get
those rights as inhabitants of this country, or know the
reason why. We have responsible governmënt in the
country, and we fail of our duty when we fail to see to it
that it is responsible.

Now, as to our present mining law. A residence of
nearly five years in these districts has enabled me to make
a few observations and get at some facts which I now in-
tend to present to you. For the first time during all
these years I shall request your indulgence for iitroduc-
ing my personality with that of others in the following
account of a serious struggle with our legislature in
Toronto with reference to those laws, a struggle that is
not yet ended by any means, but which is to be continued
until we have secured a just measure for mining life-not
death.

The discovery of nickel ore in large quantities in associ-
ation with the copper ore, of these districts, bas drawn
here a large number of people who, upon exploration,
bought mining lands in the laudable hope of thereby
bettering their fortunes, myself amongst the number.
Coming here in '89, when prospecting for mineral was
still the rule amongst energetic: men, young and old, I
joined in aiding and prosecuting this important work. In
thé latter part of 1890 I was in New York advertising
and negotiating the sale of a large and valuable mining
property in the, district, when, on reaching the line at
Prescott, on my return, I learned that the Ontario Gov-
ernment had just withdrawn from sale all mineral lands
for some forty or fifty miles east and west of this town,
(Sudbury), two of my own claims included. I could
hardly believe my ears. I telegraphed right and leit. It
was too true. I tendered the purchase money in person
having received no notification of any such intended
action, and for the further reason that the claims had
been located but a short time before. The money was
refused. Thus, without warning, we were left in the
dark for months, some for a year. Meantime, there was
g eneral consternation and much bitter and distrustful
feeling throughout these districts. This feeling culmin-
ated in the convening of a mass meeting here by our then
reeve, Mr. S. Fournier, the outcome of which was the
sending of a delegation to Toronto to present an address
drafted at that meeting, embodying the opinions of min-
ing men and prospectors in the Sudbury mining district
on questions of vital importance to them. The fate of
these people was felt to lie in the hands of the -Provincial
Legislature. The deputation was composed of Messrs.
Stobie, Fournier, O'Connor and Ryan, and was sent
down early in March, '91. A back-set in our develop-
ment was feared, and as the sequel only too well proved,
it was rightly feared. Mining and prospecting here, as
Father Taylor described the state of religion in a certain
town, has been looking up ever since. You may have
heard that this good man once went to a conference at
which his ministerial brethren compared notes as to the
state of religion in their respective parishes. Presently
he was called upon to report for a town in which he had
lately been laboring-a town somewhat noted for the low
state of religion in it. "Oh," said Father Taylor,
"religion is looking up there." The answer occasioned
much suiprise. -How is that ?" inquired the leader.
" Is' there any ge! eral awakening in the church ?"
" No." "Any special interest on the part of those
outside the church ? " " No. " "Well, then, what do
you mean when you say that religion is 'looking up'
there ?" " Why," said Father Taylor, dryly, "religion
is fßat on its back, and it has to look up if it looks any-
where."

The deputation asked for the first privilege of purchase
for thirty days only ; that a prospector by right of dis-
covery and paying a fee of $5S be allowed to hold 80 acres
one year on doing $ioo worth of work, with the option
of purchase within a year ; that the territory withheld
from sale be declared a mining district with a local office
at Sudbury ; that prospectors be thus encouraged to dis-
cover minerals. The document went on to state that
selling mineral land as timber land was sold would dis-
courage actual workers, and lead to locking up the country
by monopoly ; that a royalty on ore, or an increase in the
price of land would also tend to limit the number of those
engaged in the work and thus check development ; also,
that much of the mineral development in many states of
the union was due to the fact tl>at the above-mentioned
recommendations were in force. Mr. Stobie advocated a
school of mines, supported by Mr. O'Connor, on the
ground of the Government's being able to smelt ore for
small producers who could not purchase smelters. Mr.
Conmee thought such an institution could be made self-
supporting. Mr. Stobie showed that ore had to be sent
abroad for treatment and report. Mr. Ryan called
attentión to the successful operation of schools of mines
in the United States. These suggestions doubtless got
Mr. Mowat's most serious consideration. I next notice
the action during that same week of the geological and
mining section af the Canadian Institute in advocating a
Provincial Department of Mines, and calling a neeting
for the 31st of March to consider measures for the advance-
ment of the mining industry, and the advisability of
establishing a Provincial Department of Mines. The
arrangements were in charge of a committee comiposed cf
Hamilton Merritt, George Mickle, Allen McDougall,
Arthur Harvey, R. Clougher and R. Dewer. Rumors of
royalty were in the air. The convention book place and
waited upon the Ontario Government on the third day
with resolutions advocating a Department of Mines, a

provincial museum, the pushing of surveys, mining edu-
cation, local agents, right of staking out,,development
work, sustaining of the price of mining lands, aids to
roads and railways and emphatically pronouncing against
all provincial taxation in the shape of royalties and ground
rents. Mr. Mowat replied that he thought it-would be
found before the session was over that the Government
had taken all the matters brought to their attention into
consideration in the regulations they would submit to the
House. The Dominion Government was also memorial-
ized to do for the Dominion what the Royal Commission
had done for Ontario, to see to the lowering of rates on
ore railways, and the belief expressed that a free market
for mining products would be of advantage to both
parties and greatly tend to the development of the mineral
resources of Ontario. Mr. F. L. Sperry was the special
representative of Sudbury on this occasion and a member
of the committee on resolutions.

We come now to the inining bills early in April, wherein
we face royalty, agreed to by both political parties !
There was considerable éxcitement in Sudbury that Friday
evening. A meeting was held, and Messrs. Ryan, Skvn-
ner, Hammond, Sperry, Pings and Fournier were ap-
pointed a committee to draft a petition and have it
circulated as widely as possible. At a public meeting on
the Monday following the following resolutions were unan-
imously passed : That in the opinion of this meeting the
proposedroyalty Of 3 per cent. upon the output of our mines
imposes a heavy and unequal burden upon such mines as
shall be discovered in the future, and would stop the
further development of this importapt industry ; that the
prospectors will be obliged to stop work, as the most
valuable mine would be unsaleable under the proposed
royalty ; that copies of these resolutions be sent to our
representatives at Toronto, with the supplement of the
journal, with the request that they will support our views
by every legitimate means in their power, and if they are
unable to do that, in the opinion of this meeting that they
no longer have our confidence, or are fit to represent the
mining districts ; that copies be also sent to the Toionto
Board of Trade, with the request that they will use their
influence to have the royalty clause eliminated. The
township council also held a special meeting at which a
resolution moved by Mr. O'Connor, seconded by Mr.
Anctil, was passed, that the royalty clause, in the opinion
of this council, would be detrimental to the interests of
the Sudbury district, that it will frighten away capitalists
and will prevent them from doing any work to further
develop the mining industry of this district which needs
all the help and care that the Government can bestow
upon it, and humbly praying the members to remove said
clause.

I may state that I found no difficulty in getting the
supplement of thejournal well filled with able letters on
this subject. We had six twenty inch columns of them
contributed by John Hall, W. J. Skynner, James Stobie,
F. L. Sperry, R. W. DeForest, Stephen Fournier, Alex-
ander Paul, J. R. Gordon, C. A. Russell, A. McCharles,
A. Hoffman Smith, J. H. Babcock, W. Canning, and
myself, not forgetting a vigorous editorial hy the editor,
T. A. Orr, and I took copies for each member of the
House and for general distribution to the press and Board
of Trade of Toronto, saw them faithfully put on each
desk in the Assembly Hall and I may add well read by
the members. Mr. Conmee gave me valuable assistance
in this matter. A large deputation waited upon the
Government that week, and I had the pleasure of remind-
ing the Attorney-General amongst other things, that if
agriculture needed and obtained help from his Govern-
ment, I claimed that mining requires even more assist-
ance, since we could not grow mineral, once gone, gone
forever, and the mine so much the poorer. Mr. Conmee
predicted a serious reduction of the revenue of the Gov-
ernment from the lands should the royalty clause stand.
This prediction has been amply verified. Mr. McKellar
saidthat the royalty imposed in 1868 had to be repealed
in 1869, because it put a stop to mining development ot
every kind. Mr. Mowat said : The subject is an im-
portant one. It has received a good deal of attention
and it will continue to receive attention until we make up
our minds what it is best to do. , What did they do?
They disregarded us all and imposed the royalty. Stock
in the town of Sudbury took a heavy drop that day. We
had been snowed under by over-selfish farmers, lawyers
and doctors in the House. The prices of land ranged
now from $2 to $4.50 -per acre. True, we wrung from
those people some trifling concessions. A seven years'
respite was held out, or four years if rich in nickel. The
royalty was to be calculated upon the value of the ores at

tbc pît's mouth. I shaIl not soon forget Mr. Hardy's
attitude in this whole matter and in insisting that four
years was enough for nickel. He may be a big man, but
he is not big enough for this country.

We presented James Conmee with an address in Sud-
bury for the brave fight he made in our behalf early in
May, 1891. Our own representative was both in it and
"not in it." He was for the royalty. A Bureau of
Mines was established, and a man by the name of Mr.
Blue, a gentleman not eminently known to our mining
public as a mining man, was appointed director. It was
a blue outlook all around. And so things drag along til
the 7th of October, when the Sault Ste. Marie Board of
Trade called a convention of ail parties interested in
mining to be held in that town on the 7th, 8th and 9th
of that month. A series of eleven questions touching our
interests was issued throughout the province, and many
answers were obtained and read at bbc convention, which
was duly held. Sudbury was represented by Messrs.
Stobie, Hammond, Orr and Holditch. This copwe»tion
was largely attended and was of a most interesting <
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character. A full doren of resolutions, inclaing s ce. e their mining palicy at tie neat eleclion hum me
quest that we be properly reprsentei attie World's Fair concine tint mc necu nat ast that gavernîtîesî for assist.
was passed, and thereupon was formed the Provincial nce hai me begin ta feel au if me had intIer laite te
>iining Association, whose constitution and by.laws lie malter mb ont o hanti ant pt in no ita m u
now before you, and whose aimî it has been and wili be someîiing for un tesies builting fine places ta si in ai
ta know no party as an Association, ta do ail in our tie enîense of tbis country; bai Conaîce eriticiseni in
power to atvantce the mining and prospe.ting interest of tie Honte ant out ni il, taaioasu'coilet ntiniog'polîcy;
thiis country, and t offer a bold and tiniteil front tu ail hai a reloried tiat Messes. Lon', lteailnn lruin,
oppresîion. Our work during the pa-.t two years willtc ][rocaot Irelan, Jones, Danstanb, Ceîcsemort, Ann,
fresh in ytotr mettories, ani thoughs •t<a yet rowned with id ai Huner, gel Conee t teleiti ai Ite
success, never before have We atl such gotltien oppor. nilion of a Society lu li coileti t n i
tunity t speak and act, cach. man of us. by our ballot, in Asscaion (Jte, '93)1 hai Rat larlage's Ielalan ta i
upholding a platform we have conceiveti t be in the best Oliver in tie Augasi or itenber of 93 bats as if me
ani truest interests of our country. migis have deain il sî; miat me dii at te ilSoo *o

I may, homever, be alloweti ta recite briefly how, ut aie 4t h of Octoher luit i ueo relîeenalivcs ai
tlie next meeting af the Ontario legislature, we askeil nglis coiîu are ittffet ly te royalty clause atstme assistance in connectim vith a custons smtelter Rat partage haie w. nom have tie gtvernmclt IîCtwetvn

We entdeavotreto tt float, andI the establlishnent of a le <evi ant tie ceit sea.
gtîscrn.ent laicoratory in colînction% with it: im me lBut cnutgi af is, genteen. 1 conte nom la ete
were refuedei, although the Toronto Board of Tradte sait. consieraîson of itis question frott a difiérent stle. Wit
ttried our claimt : how a miniitg .leputation consisting of idacet te gacermîtteol la aci tiss? Viat lias tnir
Mesrs. john NicKay, Thos. Marks. J. J. Skynner, J. actton aîîotnîet t, oe ienetet at> part ai te

Ilawdet, Dt. A. S. Thoitipson, Arthur Ilarvey, T. 1). lrvince? Anti is tiis staîr of titgs ta li
Lctlyat aind Aiternten Lesie aitd lonald of Trtonto, reiii?
introluceil by 1)r. Ciimee, waited on tli tovernment Tie inticement coult only k, anti aoîiulîieîlly sas.
tn the tiî March. 1892, and ptesentted a petition asking revenue, direct provincial revenue. Tiis catie tetivet
in strong termis fîr the repeta tif the royalty, and ty a (tîcî price fut te sale <teise oi tîtoîng lands, hy

for te establisment ai schools of mines: i'how royalîy, or iy bat. Te G tîcerotueni tout mit
vigoruu peeches sere' tmtale in suppot of the peltition bt aîtîueaeeti îî Le tie nit tiect sra, anti 'autI bth."
lir. Thompsoen, Mr. Mtarks, .tr. liarvey and Nlr. %e. A an e iieraitie failane uns neyer knomn. T-e revenue
Ka : how Mr. I tarit) vtpposrtel lits policy of royalties; fnt Nilîfsiing ant Aigunta front îining lanîlç in 92 mas
it. thte propiosed labîoratot would cost $3,noo, ani the titan 6,00 1$5,9211. ant front Rainy River. Thunce

oficers ita charge $3,000 mure: liow these gentlemen Bay ant eseic, lestitan Stoooo. Tie pie>' ini
swcecre dimistsed with lite eîerlating ptonisesof considera. f$85,273, gentlemen, is tie total rene front nitn

titon ; ow thie charter tif lie Custos Smîelting Co. lants i '92 ! Tie mtntly expenses alere, in any ueis.
(<.td.) was issted . how ihousais ii iof lari ars SaIe. naty aining eomiany in tpeoltna aariey asuo.nts ta macscribed i the purchase of ils stock hy the poor of Sud. titn tiai, Alas !ur pretiitioni mere oly tua mcli fui.
buey : huw capitalisîs ani that for us govol'for-nothing (ied. I saggcsted ta tie Atorne>"General ant hiî
Ontario Governent are still frightened ; how liardy adrîsers ia ahi, mallet, iefîre lit Art mas IaNsel,
proIacs aimentents : how certain poluestî haie ta con. anotie-te inîiiect-may oi cnticiing tie l'e c
icss that tlie> were wrong: how tie salue of ore is now a sttstiiute for gavecnmcni royalty. leasing tiai a tiset
calctliatel (Hle.tven knows how) at the pit's mouth, les or iamaily aleratle lier cent. imoset as royalty, moula
the cost of lair and e flives tor mining and raising il deter Caitaliti, ti miont mc ita 0ely. fran cittitet
how nickel in tinally it on lie same basis as othsci ores ing ln tie venlaresome tieation af mining, an lit if
how tifteen veart rclitte i, allowed in certain cases: c how suci imormi tu lie ase, tie revenae 10 tie %Ir
tie prices ni lani are again chanetid. ranging from $2 ta toiat ani> lie an insginar ocr. Tie absence a f rayait>'
$3.50 per acre: how a scheime ftr leasing lands is intro- tisra, moslî lie an atiil incement lu captal, af con-
tucedl: how we ire nlot quite certain tisa il is much miteralbîe p<er in eslalising 0cm comîanien ant ilis.
pîantonizesd even ut tlie rate of $t lier acre for fic (tet ing tIeseloient ant manufacture th teis coantry t itre
year ; hu, in view tif ail out tiiscoatragemuenti.sWC iîe lii tif tise deiand.
atot ia ask for any uther iutscritions to the stock tif the 'riccs mania conte lawn as a resait ai kem conpe.
Cu.stomîts Snelter (Aprit); homw great was the failure of tititn ati iniroçcd lutcesses. tie ienanî moul itcecose
the new mainint! law : how capital continues ti give shifty immensiy, ani lie resait moulu li t siti a sast
mtininîg legisaltion a iide bertih: how we try ta make the om tii Ark anI sulîtie wtuld bc neeiu aI caci
ist of il . httw tQuebec takes lack water on qutetions cine in operalloi tisai en titacd'foit more benetit

reiig ti rîyally: how we try tut inîuce Canadian %oul lu' detiveul iy tie county i lange in ftrnisiing
capital ta leai tlie way : ' how mhoite township are with. laist att spie, ant flom tie finiseti ut. iltan

hseî iroit sale : how \ir. ilue lakes up the cudgels in ofi a of intagitary royalty. Betites miici,
tefence of tlie Gtvernnent : how our Association sentis uer lis m caci 'mac la conns'clion mus tie

twel-me ta <luestion hrough the country (Sept., as92); inste>, anti tisc Anuld lie tiotîsamis ai tient, wottt
haie me spetî lundredtus il dollars a year ani onc year itomle isit maney ani stand a goot chance lobe abie
aller the îther in trying to wil gool properties ai recason-la la' tic taîgaherer. Tius yon gea bath direct ant
alble pinces msthout succesi; hi th e titiwo or thre con- intec revenue, insteail tf iasing bti iltîuit royalty
panies here are clearing front one hunlred tihousan Li.ceor belli inkcitour nerai limier aie gnil. Capital
a i two îndred thusand dollar a ycar wcorking on a

very small scale : how sosie of us thai aae not in il and vMnj'iie. trenctet ami citnneis fat îî sia rua ta
can sec or mgtake nia chanîce tif getting inta il, have ta oai )îtu con Irait il anymisete ani nake il do ains any
starve or leave the counary ; how $2,308,475 was ealizes d mark you miob. Tiere 10 elle Case, hamever, in miici
by the Ontario (ernmaentut aa sale of timber limits in tie gtilting proec, mîtulîl wmmi. ,iehtt ont rtsiurces

tihese diistricts tilt the 131h tif October, s892: how un. osa cnntry li tasei la tie aimait tu Ssîîîy tie ticant,
likely it i4 that very mtuch of that $2,308,475 or of tie yau conis askt an)tiliag yau montai ami gel il. What is
iany other minerais taken ouit o titis counri by the tise chance abat ibis xiii ever iaitîtn? I shaul say a

covirnimnt will cer tt returned tu il : hwie the Algoma mai ue noie in raaing fhat there i4 a ver' <atllI.ani amti Colonization Co. trics ta seutle Algoma ; how chance, il any. Not uac in a iunInet. Wc bave vast
nickel i< rai'ed in the estinmation of the nations: howi t. quanîfîles un ti tit lai noaced ami doulia
libre amlI Me. Stohie gel aiomg; what eficient aid the value by tise fart that ,uchstLent nu royalte. Tiis lra.

Suaidbury f namal gives tas: how lte fur flea at our Mr. dlce, sl'mulai'un andlutile sles'elapaent ot wlling escept
McCharles and Blue hai tiheir set.t : how MIr. Clermow i abat sie cali fane> imice-. If fic omner so ehooe.
spoke oui in meeing tn the unrighteous timiber polie>' of Tie coltalaso. agatn, look% at il fron tie sîatiîuuinî cf
the Gvt'rnment :now iiammoti wancti nickcl.Itcel is tieing a fa la i,. tille tO lie Ine ta tie iayment
imduced in Canada: how Mr. Stoie ai ir. IHardy 'a a fiseil gaerrnaenî royalty os a rosert' m iici nîy
ci it out ; boit we met in Saility tc the tyîh if imave so espettise la muat amier ti lai ofnletarml ami

Ferluary, 1393, ani what we did ; how the International sutp>'lisat tie royale miuhi an'unl ta tie iniest «n
Mining Conventint in Msontrea came off; how the bis invtmeat or esen eneenac sasi ii capital. A

royalîy was sut silos, Mr. IAn Cameron, a Scotchman privait ettyalty. sabjecil llieisal terma as induencet u>
managsg a mining conpany in tise Sudtury district to cmpeilîon, tie lai tii Npply ami aletl ami pai as
lie contrary noatwithstamiing: hoie a certan discussion pars' pu tie ehase nase>, on even as pure ityaltp,
at shat convention elicited tie fact that Mr. Iue bad ienlil le mitre rori ami- net ticeefoe sa ait.
".changed his minl,'' bus without assigning hi, reasonslche isis asscinsi,"e latromiabttaogan i es jeetionaitie. It it tapes tn lsegtiatian, optionl, rc., ami

smce pronuncmg a strongly a anst royal'y' in the li caltalist i4 aite ta feel iis way.
repoia af tie Royal Conmsston : hae oe etitiont ase A1ain, ansi tiis mare cesserai than in akppeti, site
in tie ouatsr': what extracts from the Report nfle annet feeing sit reçard in si itlity ose mining
Royal Commassuon we circulated ; how antier Custon.s homo, ti uceqam cestiits aheeataining inOntario,
Smueler fain lit "iat (Atmil, 8893); how our petitions are mi tie ireai of tiese futer comîti ami sottet> bore

repitetd as gone astray an Taronto; howi Mr. %ciharles bâti mariste île mils hiring caltai seiing mllltg
continues ta kecp his eti cwll up through it all in mpie nestientM i on s ii if WC. Te precars
Of everything: how Mr. isardy claimei thai he didis nature of mi" cenl = 1e.
have informatin cnog Io anid a cuitom s iehe, and i tion f isas piai tie sutject Io caier meten of
hait such a course woui compete with private capital,
foirgtting ise soiicy of his giovernaet in sappomtig Fanally, i tisa ofisitg lube renie? la

mel farms ami chseese facorie in irec competitina ibis cennecioe it milI tis te cal cf place ta glanc r a
with, but for the besefit of the famser as tie oter ii bt omealisan. 'tehavccmkeaiy, the et amen,
ie for the mineT ami smher : ow ir.nly said tiat the the >aomneaGswessent gises aint ofiacabolls
people need nt expert smching saneks unlests they sent petrunnpigimmnutacièred inCanaa bons Canaian
teOveramena nps ters t parliasent : ths triffin with oaen, tie eustantaulfon OC ina ha dollais r tan,
lis laportant cestian: how Sir ('liver writes liam. ttalhiaofsinllarprumpogin. 'ebavensi tissa the G vemment's snining policy waka be an. mg yeti isommet, a aage Oig Plans la Ontario, la,

nomceai befrle ltae tamie cloed (NItia s8t, '93; how ae at'ahl fessi *Snt impas i a actptathatuati
lhis was nt dIse: how Mr. Mese dit wakes p and %t e q da ci i leu r la w btain t c eel as s if w a bet t a

<bares isegavamaut mtisdelyl tie materla raie slmh ingl for usaeside bilmg fieaes o itnt 

Are they really aiding the growth of smelting plants in a
practical business way ? If sa, thrat has it amounted ta?
hlave they place( sutticient duty on scrap iron ? llave
they guaranteed the bonds of an iron or nickel smetting
con pany, holding the property as security? Have they
made a moan ta a good substantiai company on the same
security ? liave they given a cash bonusof even $too,mo
ta start these great industries? No. They sell our

timber for millions of moncy, and give us nothng back to
help a conmunity su poor that it cannot even mine its
own ores in creatlng an industry, ant a market that more
than any other, tay reason «f natural facilities, would tilt
this country with population and prosperity. And stil
they persist in collecting royalties that are sleeping
qjuietly under the ground ! They never think of us or
this counlry except wchen they want money ; they, sell us
the land ai their own prces and turn round and make il
diflicnit for old and new coters to du business by putting
us ipain an unequal footing as regrrds tilles ta our pur.
chates adti in refusing our petitions for needed helpj. Wehase got tat many party-lir.t mnîl, tinkering lawyers and
good doctors of medicine naking our mining laws, and
neglecting the true interests of mining in both houses of
îarlianent. We can alter thisitate of tihings, gentleie.
Veiean ido it. We are going to seni diown country-

finst men. The timie has arrived wlenîî party bias disturbs
the financial equlilbriun of this country, and hinders lts
developinent.

There i- another way ie can improve lie present State
of mîîining. We can educale the people oif our own
country who have money for legitisate movestnent in
sound miethoids of mining ant smeling. Vc can en.
courage the formation and working of development coin.
panies to search out and test good properties. Such a
conpany if il inds one gsood property in seven at an
expense in exploration of $25,ooo or $3o,ooo on cach on
an average, will bc amply repaid ani encouraged ta close
the tale and reorganize or expand for mining and manu.
facturing sateable proIucts. Ve would thus learn ta feet
our own strength more, and rely less on outsiders The
difference between the raw ani the manufactuîred product
would bc kept in this country, as is ieing sa continuously

tated. We ntuld toon iear of nickel-steel being made
in Canada, instead of seeing a Scotchman's, Mr.
Cameron's, opinion, presunmably i the interest of a single
company here, spread on the pages of the report of
the Mminîng Bureau (92), page 148, for instance,
where he says, "l I do nul know that il would bc a
very great ativantage tu have the relining of nickel
done i this country." The reasons assignedt are, that
wet processes wouki require the importtion of acids,

etc., freigit charges on reined nickel for Europe
woulk bc greater (how much is not stated) than on
mate, consumption niust increase irs titr chenicals
iought as cheaplt. here as in England or France. the
duty on nickel in :urope, admitting, oif course, that ithere
i, nine in Great liritain, etc. Gentlemen, We have ail
lite necessaries for mtantfacturing acids ant chemicas
cheaply in Canada: We are not confined ta wet prcesses.
as he mtusit know, in producing nickel îîxide ani nickel
steel. ani il wtould be well for ail sich person to knîow ihat
we will not stop shot rtf the realizatitin tif ail this, that tlc

sturlv sons of Canadia refuse ta bc sat non ly any outsider
or insidier, fitai Weure cnot hiutering tut organzing our
forces ami clearing the road tu our work. Ami if the
Goveonment wants to mîîake inosey or royalty on mininglands miat is ao levent tihema from; entertng the field of

inining and itmelling ai refining likeu otiter peuple?
Thiey run cheete actoriei ani molel farms. As at is
here, they anerely survey townships frot time to tite,
namse a price ier acre, put on a royalty ani stand off and
cry qaits! If wc hase nul got lite etlucation, ai some
aorert. why nos start schooils and smelters that would give
tite neetietd education ? A few years of titis kind tif wok
wout furniih a far dif'ercnt lookirn ycarly report. This
effort to help ourselves as a province, nu matter what
odds We face, will <lu mare lasting goodi titan thle mis.
reresentations of Mr. Archiiald Blue and his sneers in

his lait tRepont of the liarcn tif Mfines at those holders
of mining lands who, afcer having spent years of lime and
the harîleti kind of work, to suay nothing of the cpsendi.
ture of thousands of dollars o hard cash aind running
rits he ha not facei nom offer mining proliirty for saleor ta come tt sone arrangement f'r getting in sone
return. Is il for titis thaïstc eockets his allowance fros
the public funds? i tihis tie way ta develope titis
country? or Io Wing any credit Io hiself? Is it
apologisti for the tinkered mining laws tIf party lawyera
thai we mus have as public servanIs? What Sate of
things is tiis in our country? L.abor, litant enven,
will rion be king in this Dominion. The reign cf
bliuter ani "abondle" in trawing raipidly to a close.

Sibeaking of the lait report of the liureau of %fince, it
is especially intcrcsting ta note the cheerful and patrio.tic. not tg say arrogant, style f htr. liue's arguent.
Take a few tif i es le quoes in the foesante to
page 146 fron the Na, Ilork Engi a and.Mining
journal of hgay a3th, IS93, in isowing the rapidly in.
creasing temand for nickel for varioss pusrposes, as
flaknsci: (read the foot ntes).

Apin, On pages 147 and t43 he vys (read arked
partions).
lie states, tihe, in his summing lip, in the fist lSace,

that n little viuaprehensioesnol however revailes a the
demansi fer nickel, imt he does not venture Io state who

it is tbat declares tisait thee is no limit to the qantity
which site natkets are capable of anmlari. Il wouid
he highly interesting ta know the nafes of sice men who
waikf malte smch a statement as that and who have ien

so hanned by Mr. Miee with Isis particular notice.



i1E CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

ANgain, ie ih imîputniit enough, in te face of the cx- A New Method of Mine Modela.
perience of Iis governimtent I tie lait few yeatr, to asert
tht thoe are dreanier, whilo are :n just a, t g lo apoitint
to kntow aibout thi, mattie a- ie is anit h' s.te thtm Ù

itere have )een eau, ut polic), want oif capital andtt lack tiUCh Oit tttIt or tentig Out nicl.ei tic-
of enterp ritte in g I t heîwiht.. tot tuaik ontf progrein the tiieti attore atol e tt lie te iîOtl on et io or
Sudlbury. mning di,tricts ut that o isnt ll. ncuh tels iatitrly n thet ni represcntîng thetî iy con-aien% are nloi onl h.imer:t. they hare muining locationsat
9t, ell. ANgan. wc are ctremtie u i. opt, itcation, Iete tlici. tîe frot plant and trofticî to a catiten.

of tnlntown vailet t 'I ill i.ige 14S). Thit i, their it ilie atd It. îg nie ani rock accuratciy i
crite' The) hould m!.. mi.t-îining iocattio, to i ltcyocciiraile tie gt.ni. llieît.ctio. of wtelrl!tg n

Ag.ttil, ip.ge 147), "'lcre i. mititilrtot.tn ii i nîtetmetii tfol :-
in Ontar:o. ' âgiinî, wne etiiiiie upi irti of 3oo,ooo A SUtiu). tir,% ltt of tue i.talli.

ttn, nf pig trCnel> )Car, and > et. if ion it tmiece itCto ai tii aitth ere ittîtot giepi t frî;lt 15 to 25 fcet
i not one that is wor-tked. lthough we tale tois sine, aitari, accoîiiîg lu rte tature of rite grobae. Tirn ,m ari

in great abuind.nce. Ncither is tihere une blast furnace ciimiilie andtakes arc iî.îteîi t istatce.otteaci
tu tnit iton Ore, and he wind, utl tp y saitg titat 11til liste. f7arcfttt art t hett ttatie ti estaii

i liti aion t.,lltlit l >c.1a. slcru't.il% itetiti taî.t .i~ntmiil ,.f tire and rock, miKit (ttt titeu irfaceindîicatiîo, ns pint t. .t îtet.idy mtrra..e mt thte -onstti~tont i tt t',rîf
ttf nickel. i ,eîiît-îî.ehmen. >it m 111.111 îl t a . tt p r terc tttay uc tt the gronl.
foi youreve. Then Mir. t .iern a, pulled ttn tgat, iei el arc tiet taken i cach tike att twtwecît ti

ad i ot e p ar w . tatement. e. t ' nitre ca at pa t rfle arc thi aeî.e lt its t petitia itîr 1 t.iitttnt tt epi fto î latsci t-t -ttr.îc kil fttî elte immiodi, a sîmitaiietaken .a t thei la.t .u all ilhrouigh lihi report. 1 ilo %icbtehUç i

repeat it, it , .tt iecuh.mm ihmîg titat tii an .itelv 1 X. i tritim. ie tînt kîtt i refer tî arc
fronm the ld cota i m .1.1 a imîmt- mîttîtîgir toi ttt,., IC fit.mce timmit , îmilace tîtoici of a large CaIlnlaot
who have nio ralyto plat. 1, s- larelyI quoted tuo 1 ciio ir 10i) o tiatoe,-hnln li
Ib t lt u ling 1ydte) tunorthy o.f the na.'ilc %:1t iii ienoIio lctfmo rn l

T cit t el r i le tter for ate. Te> e ct t ite itr acci.
The fl-it t, iel, %%l) c 1vu îfo tthait talc.- tu it attt nu ritiofe atti otre attd rock are itiownu as

clinging to Prof. teiinht " for ,one ltege > itai itîha ire aid rock ittiici
o come lle m epec .\merican. Englien ande t r ut ,

escrIon elsel cuept Iaad.o ta dedeo and pron byonicicit>titci.eLdi Cattiat.I. itetl anti prtit it> iheir r-.-i8wiielacet. lum isk way surfacc catiiiit case
Our interail ettources." Tit, il a tait itattting cou- te . tectiy a, lite>- arc, ant in a itanner easiiy

fetîion frot a Iaathan. th, l een made by titany ttiiiiu l'y i.ait cattti ie sîi f,î ptit%.
imadians. Tri tic h to keept ntoody out. They F rtisttîttitlci., iere ttere are a îînîtîiîer tif ceci,

are ail wccoimie. Tlee-. r1oom for all. luit we would te mut, t- ite ctitttcii, ati ctnteciei .trt:y-t
ie 'retty slow nt i iall piritud if we tid titt tind a way ha% ci te tîtaîle ttf eaci iei CI.

of Jutly shmaring in tie creit ind tttroiti connected wit hi t iii tlci of tite iirgv-. nickel salîne an tire Stit-ry
lits,; buine. N ri the tic lu ,ttike anid tu strike diiîl, ,., copperCiftimini iash
high. liut ina men wit. twill se t thi.. n hidi ita î .ite itochi are 5 juches nujuareisitt

Finiallyt, tiuore mtinintg ,.mpl, wiill ail educatton. are tîate -iile Cale (if 20 fet tu oe muci, Cach tinck
Cheese factorie, are goodl. 'tt art cubtonuii timelteit. rst.entîng toc feet ,qire tf griund. Tire)-are coi

Mining ichool are. Lt- iti hât. tae t acte a, wel ti ihe c to the plan, ant pro.
ai Kintgston. Wiith a cus:mii ,melter iere rutining in tue. uC lie Ilte. 'lit: itickîteti t c itockîcorre.jotniii
connuecion wii a weil qpped laboratory anit testiig I-) tue tii.tatce. Ititn tittiiîi, so tit tu toi 0'
work, W iay reanably nyect in get tuon our feet cadi later ot lîloci octn the fluor of cach icee.

î% itIout w-aiting anot titi) car, an Ontario for thiers - Ily titing irent layer i% laver, oti gel, a plan tfcach
outsidera--toI cotie in, tick tit a ittie lere al there, ici c. attîlier hy tici. 'ecii, itiotitile trtiste. Tue

and icaente il l our .riginial atd fat i.ecomttiing chronic diférent kitîi tif tire ant rtck arc gitet tn mn thete re.
condition and d itin îtîo of Oater,. ur ,tomach, refuse IlCctie itacet in the saute tîatties ai in tic niface
to iait any longer. iiit-t. Little-usinest tîtde tf lra, to %cale art îtatt,

To close. genteme, in pleadiig the catie of in. amant rite drift- aid tu liter illoîtrate tiir
dependeiltnce ina politic, in t intere,1, oif this counitry, an ui.
i am o .bliged to, tii-tni,. îî ha i tianit .$ tit word. .i% I tii ttaîîtr a tî tiste Cati lc acciraiciy Shtn

defiin i snie. That cititen ai titieendent, , t titi le uitttitliitg 1o.L ltn>Cr. Iutu cînlî
take it in the poitica -en,. hlt,. %%Ill preaefcralîlIfentl gel .n a cru ia of t' finî ant citent frnt
by ail lawful and honorablii an, and lut 1 eftre any 
!)ther conideration our e.Ii.mmo Co-untry u cmo

weufai. Suci a cititen is i-it a pait>.'it man, nor is
lie ptedgel tol tplt.rt .i part), nor it liet. a alii..ti.t An Od Progpeisor's Views and Critics o lhe
lor paitiai tright. \\'hat iv liaite .it prefer in coOnmaio Mining A
in tit, wîay is tue l.tiî of tur liesnt cilizatin. 'ie
ia e ntlo yet fully dei oed tr adoptedi a Iigier )tyle A .ç I-

of ciiati-ton a, iii2cite bt titi boi tolitie. .\ e eiiict ýnbI titi' l.akC i-f ale Woi-i', i, in r. und iittlilîci,
,eeking, tutti, or iait %, t..-untd tuai connnîîon cotuntri , tilit-..1titi ltutu ii. tîrîls hore of iake Stiperior
thlat e.-si.mmn c. atm n d thant 01:1Mn..1n welar a, no n lv ati 11t n
îletmittned tl nu ta e .l-.lre etien, from taimle to i ale 400 alerte,. lie tton aî( ititat
litter anl ar e fouind tienlt-tting tir Ir-fer-inlg gltei. ie t t
aie then acting a, respnb itiIt and in-lepienet ciriient. f -
A minoitr a tmtajîrt tai l te e ttilititon, mubiral force, fi t tr . i, i itinciallc fr aittiiîr. ant litetgtae
ttteuwi.ttn, edlucattion. tî.ittiî, teaîtn, .teai, 'trgatia-. umt fii i uh lt î itlt.Tt, a ae rn i> 'tlaa . kîîît I tlt. chatilm teliti future i-aloç if- nition, in a word, agitaiton smal ht, lut hile îîna) hug

to iring don gamic) for Irtng nhat semsn to. the tite tu rîc ,î îct le te over onntt
individtial.. coqtping that minorit) or majorit t. bel

legitimate claim,, anti tai al, try h ail hiiwC and Tie oîmy way of atce.' lîy canne tontes, ant tht-t
i-it t- tioi, ire oitn vcr, tian> ittMet allait, anti contnilt>lonoraible iman, for eam le i reptiesentattiin the t

cotnotmn counmcil, of Ilte ot t. haie han' liiitttng hont iali iteti it i , an e -lii(
their right to contmon ei,tence andai colsm wesfare al t. cii he l i a on htta
alterel Or repeailei, or ayita>- tey b- the ae meani th, th
have lat, pa.dch whîci they bel oilct Tuldtami alevanre or
prtettct thir ittieresti.; lui tihat mtinotit- O ti >y, hîttl for ittitiniai % ont. atîi tie tiilictiiîaiy, ani

%%];briller~~~ ~ ~ ~ -oirl -ýll.,i ilrI),ll ii.. atinthme hea.î are the ilie.- dltrtng ami>' partf th %e %allongler
wihethercetirely-ctmtN,6ee .. t re,.gon, iîie cîtîrrenmie
otherwite, has no moter righmtftul ii-an, if redrcs.. The dit.. t, froit. Tiiet are uti of the îhysîcal
IQIIu Ci, nî ta lisaceîtr . i' it*, Ctttctiti- a hiui lN'ien irc t I. gtoc atcolintc it . 1 mî> i letrtie

btallt is the idependent llet.hi aicial troules -hicine gel
A truc friend of hii, couanr i, farst and forotClý a it.M.ve1t it 11acui rIl usclcjn-

citien and has a pIrfect righi t. .peak and act nîni lii thi- dufii g the it o2 )cars l wotli pîmît
equjial fottiiig in this country with an) .îticr citiren in, litoe aoîîîimtg thaî instructie lut neicieher-. ict>
that capacity ini tue poîliticai tiethî, Upotn thit fielid WC retttUS.
gmay ait mcct in iti connnoî'n light if the îu. A, to A -( iitio mi ti thinkiliai

mtzter, atffcting lie relation of man with hi l iaker and ail tht ncilin coînîry i hîke tic Stiir> range. Tic
his religion bhmef, our ct itto requir, anti dcmuandsil, îîî of il i haren tf an> tif the tieful minerais. I char,
tue u18tmot freetidom in the litteit-. tif pcace. Thiis no% tite turacu rock- foi vliofing mb four difnotrent Linds, vt
a ptolitical relation or a ioliticatl union, andl ii ti a foliiiwi t-question of iajoritie tt tititics. il lia% nothing to . Tue barmen rock, nich OCCUlb> h fat tie icit
tit h Iolitics. We cati, tuctn, oni>' iavc potlitical in. niea.
tdc -uiendnce hiy I.cing boundi together hby i-tjotiliet for -. Rock% nitl indication, cffi îiiincrin,
the coimîtot, %elfate. Witen iîhîtical inliosnt individual 3. Rocks wii cotgl of tht uscefl minerais mn iciii

reprentatives faih to. reiresnt lie common interetîs tic ex i.. aite p claimi ant nd lie amI ne>'
thcy fali to picces or are rep- laed.,, amnd reconstructioni un tient. lat iavirtg o paying mine Ti chats l thé
takesn piace in the intcreut of tihat maelfare: but We cow rei rious I the exploiet ant Capitaiat.
the baneful *eI tif diicord ali ctIfusiotn and destroy- 4. lu or ranges Ca torte r' thtist-ill minerait
the purise for which our c.nsmtittioin wasiet u> ien pa>img muaiien.'l' >uilniy rine ay Wel ha

WC fail tu observe a, a rue of action ehie vast d lcrect clan-ted e a sui. Comparativy spcaiing lie Sutlury
which exist between our lolitical union and flaur con- range han beto Hic a pienic encurolon un ort, t
icetion with Our Creatir. iow nian>'haîemadeanninenon it? Bp far Igreaeml
Thanking )ou gentlenen for titi, haring, i takte my im141i11e haVt optot p-ars Of ha 131M as well an U

anti up J.t date haie .Nt teceMed an>- ti, Wa ie neris
ltuc britlon haie ltho oieires e ingiuii o miintel ie

cOsunty nori cf Ic 47ti travrl woni ail haie oc e t
amimt in th n a tha t orcay mrenionti, thetme bmarren

or protuctive. The first thing the prospector ias to do
is t int a range or belt bearing niineral in liayinç quan.
tities. Tiis is the tub. lie cannot tell i what iurection
to travel if -tn aiaren district, unies. lie find drift houltiers
carrymg tireral. Thete do int travel frout the south,

cast, nest or iorth, but fromn a direction a few oints east
of nor. It ;t a tmîuch greater discovery' uo iîînd a gond
titieral luit thano find a mme on such a uiit when it is
ditcoverel. A gieat miait> -pend ticir time and muoney
mmmi lite third class tc rocks. A considieraible part of lite
Aligoma district belongi •o this diiiion.

.4n Et/rer,"i tuir/iY i .-- Now what a idi of mn
aie comîpttent to metconte the mnany diilicutlies whici
lave tu lbc faced nordh of ite 47t paralleu in Ontario?
Tue fat and -calthy mait cannuot do il. Nelitr the
capitalis, oilice-seeker, dude or miser wil muie suich
sacrifices nor those n-ho are fond of luxury. 'he uman
who will b-siccti-f.utl tuit le souînd in mind and ltiy.
ie ireluitres indom itaible pluck anmd great ipower tif endur-
ance m orler to contend uit aIll mite diffiicuties he will h

sure t. mel wihl in thtis rock-iroket and taihless wilder
ne,-;. -ant also to lie wceil poSteil on the meral question,
so ilat le cati tell a pat-yîmg range iruit a poaor imie,. lie
mnust nlot gel hoime sic or lot tlie wool,, nuither lc
afraid of the bite of iears or lhack lie. i might alid a
great tany otler qualities lue musuut poeut.c.u ani somt that

hc mutî tnt oi.e io till tie bill of an explorer.
,i r ibe -t-nd. -The reward offered to uch nien by
lite Ontario Gtovertnittent i. thaIt le ma> go uino this nlow
worithles territory ani s'arch for iniîerals. They do not
stipîulate thai they are boto mn elil Io him ithe trmines, hc
nia- discover, and if they do aillow hime to go titi and de.

veClu lime clain lue lias to up fromt $a to) $3.50 lier acre.
and yet il is int his. but tmunst commintially Pa) 3 °; royalt'

on te output of tue minle wlhietter rich or tnot. This le.ins the explorer frot minking read iaie of hais property,
andi he is alwa>. too soir tut work it Iihimself. Il is a
financial imiîiisitility' for tie explorer to muake atything
nler the iresent \tiiiiing Act tf Ontario. Let any perstmn
calculate tite liTculties the exortuer has to contend with
and hit runinmg expenses ile uexploring, amud he niust
come to tiis conclusion, ianiely, tiat the explorer should
gel n hatever le finds and a onus thrown in. For with.out thc explorer Who has bout umiscle and bran, mthe
nineral, whici is now tuf no value as it is hilien in the

ground, will forever rettain as useics as a snowdrift.
Ould Ontario muta>' niakte ai tie ielfî -ilh a prohibitory
laws, sh wishes. They will ordy have this cffTect, that i,
to retard tþe let-elopînient of what is anow useless and.therefore worthies. Al tie country neti ever expici to

dherive fromt mmmuing as increaec cf labor. loipulation, wcalthi,
and commierce in ahi its branches. hlie old settel part.
of Ontario oughit ti li atitied witu nch iimportant
returnsi for the ti tie pour explorer lita be given under
lite mosmît liberal imining law.

Gin? .iiic Tr, en,.iî.î .4,tay.-if th auvice of the
Roiynal C'onintission had bien catrietd out and their recoum%-

mîiendlaîtioni adhered lt iby tue Gnermti, i place of
the dl.g.in-the-tianager policy adopted by ml e tt ho hila
no practical cperictce of miîning, ne nould naw be ad-
vaiciig towards a prosperous and wcil develoI1e condi.
lion ini the itining inusmutry'. instead of having the

ptrlspctors frightgiecd away fromt lhi vast territory luy
tht hat policy. N.. doubt 'lt tie peolhe tiho read Mr.

iilne's report n ill feel themsn,- c. jtustitied in manding a
toyally frottm the %inises in Algona ont Xipi-.ing. I

outild not object t.. u)inàg a rnyaîlty if his reports -ecre
truc. lit hi report of 1891 he tatet tit ore is worth
$7.50 per tin at the pit't mîîoutih. andl in his report of 1892,

he ay- tiat tte i, in sighe, 65o,oooooo tous on the
Sudbury range. Thisi wouil amunîîuît to $4,-875,000.000.
which would itake mlillionaires of every mitan. nonman and

child bictwteen North hay' and Sault Stc. Marie. have
to %ay that there is not that auiount of uctallic mre ini sight
on the surface in the whole known world. The director
of amne. trie, to bolster up tie Mining Ac by such windy

atemennts a, the albove. They arc so ea ily pricket that
pou cannot touch themt without letting outi ele ga- with
iuch a rtuh a to distutb his euilii.

The reiiark I have male in this taper night hie ver-
îmuch enilarged. but if we are to live an tIis northern
country ne -wili havei more to do lhan write paliers anidstndi petitions to Governmetcnt. These have ail bern
ignoredi for the hast thce years: Iet is now iove in an.
othder direction.

Reservation of the Public Domain for the Actual
Explorer and Settler.

Mt. J. F. MI-K.AY, «Sault Sie. Marie. --The l'rovincial
Mining Assuciation of Ontario ha alwar approved of

the principal of reserving ai icast a certamn portion (sty
Me>' other township) an the district for the actua

exilorer and iet«te. liiwever, at a joint meeting of
representativ"e fromn the latrons of lnlusty, the Do.
miion Grange, Tortnto Tratdcs and L.abor Council and
the Social ProIlem Conference, a resottion wa agreei
upon and made hle lher in their platform thal the public
lands should be reserved for the actual settler. Tie
plaifora of the Liberals of Canada alto contains a plank
that the pluhic hands shoulie " old l the actual setler
only a net eo the speculator. Iloth the Rqmlican
and Democrat party a their conveantions held in S
affirmed the poiacy tiat theic mmhautin should be
reerved fiot hommestads for American ctitm and me tera.
not aliens, aleging that policy mn have nronught eth great
western dmain ato th magniicent developmuent which
it has acquired. Other repeeentative omniatinms hase
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pased resiluetions and akilirovedl of this principle,'and
considering that Ihis princi lias biecn accepted by bath
the great parties of the Uîîited States for yceas andi tant

so many represncitative parties in 'unada have leclureid
lu favor of this policy, i will try to point oil a1 few of

the ainy aantages which lte actual explorer would
crive tnder a law of that kid. We all agree that all
possiible encouragements and assistance shoulib given
the eploter if W houpe t have the minerai resuarcea oi
our country dtevelediî. unît the mar explorers me have

in hie coiutry the more liklikhood there is ut a peeidy
developmlent.

One o lite tirst objections to the present mîining ce.
gulationî is thait whni the eloîrcr itales a licisvery lie
bus n, way of protecting bis discovery' whaieve cep t

by payiig $1 uer acre, und tut accompii tishi this le utasally
lias ta give a large interest in bis location to gel %aile

îersn t, iance the necessary ioney. lie wouii lie
relieved frîmtt thiis iardshipi if he ws aillowed.o locale 16o
acres by' paying $5 asti îaking posession as saoin as le

iakes th ile sser. li then sthould t l' h'is ora.
tion and if st did not titit it s faitictori le coul have
his locaton uticket lelttei aiu to the aget and cancelled
.tuin Commence to ex rieifor new locilons, and lit this

waa) l be l liani .11ly lot his tite which is quite
tilicîa nt. If tie location m.a, valueles and if the a.

tion prs tet t, leu a suitable m aune bs dite could controlal mtesres a iwithlinil luttuiself.
.\otuier objection a, that when a valiuable rlîscoverv

lias bccn n'i'ade t the past iLt has een custoatury for
spîecuatoîurs to buy ait lthe Crows n Lands t thlai neighbor-

lmxi and explorers are litls deerre t rus ging their
attention to wlait wuîîli uotherwise lie a most alurnglielbt fur eslploration.

(3.) Under this policy intembng esplorers knoing that
the lands adjacernt tu a saiuable discovery i open for
location until saille peron lias discovered minerai and
residies tiiercon. wouli crowdsl itt thant portion of tle
dlistrcit where rich uineral wa. known to aiti c tid
aid each ather in tters of translortation of supplies.
undiL ininy otller swai Iy iishlmi g tt ativertise that pur.
ion of the disîstie and attrnct cap;italisît tiece. The sx.
plorer Lonictperfrm go iays work on his mininug loca.tion Ilte tirst sar, ani ne year ater lthe date of lis
location soiu lie tlldVed l sell and sign sac, tutsuch puochaser slicisll et obligel to perforas elu pmieiii entwork fir two uccoeling years bpefte ele 'alentî isuuet ta
neîctre a large amtunîîît 4f proper exploration adi develop.
ient work througoiur elhe district.

Northernl t taith. r, f i orca of ut leIst 120,000 uuare
mi-, mhile \sctliga lias unl aixuit 58,.000Statsti,

show thai Algoila i far laeatd of Ontario iln elhe yieid uif
amtu liolci, lier acre, andel sue have puracticaill- ai cut.lire of rielh agriculitual iiiier and ineral landi, and all

tat wte re<pulire' tie thes e ih'stuce. The speculator
iu muticral, timber or agricultural .inul i, aliot aiways

ehe greatest obstacle tol the proper v elipn.enl of lite
Country While uie miay lie salisticet sithl tue policy tu

Leeip this entire Noiriithri t tintari, îie'tie up frou the actual
settlier rnd esplorer, and sell .4 a fewu% square miles oftitber imits frot )ear tu )-car, and point tut this country
as haing a ttimber asealth of ut Icast $50,oo0,o0o, whichise bc kept t fuirnisi reveiue fur te governient ofcomlug generation,. yet i think sift uf îî. unui of the
organizationil: luowter Ontario, of uhich I have ailreagy
mentionel, prefer a policy thal points tu lheu developmient
of this Northerni Epi, policy hil at would puit us in a
position like thaî uit lichcgi, s'siich baid in 189o nearly

2ou0 sa i ls a lumbler prouIclt ut $68.141,189, ironare tt lie valite of $15,Soo,524. cOPper $95.855.427,
charcoal iron icarly $4.0o,ooo, and mrany oter valu-

sle prtioductls, and in l8qo hat a population of user
2,o.co, aend property of the valle of oaCr
$8,130,000,o00.

Alguma has lthe greateat ai mousut vailuable resurce.ut atny part or 'antadia, and ail titai L nciessary tl ake
ilt a great ciountry is fir suie Goveeurntenit t give the samule

iducements to actual sellers,. aitît explares w eacre lietd.olut t u the pionecr saiwh rliushet in Okiahomia and lteCherok-ec tri p .

The Ontario Mining Law-The Worst Features of
the New Act.

M. A. liciARi.ES, (Subiiiury. )-The royalty., l itsicterrenit effeet upon rauital, istof course lite worst teature
of ar ptrenenît nI-cailcul iuining la'. lint Ihe whole Aet il
bai fron begianing ta end, and for ie very simple rea sîon
that il is foundhed ttuin a m-trong prlincipble. A piropt.
trining la- sbîu be frlaiel wvith the view of prooutng
the dteveilopmtelunt of the minerai resources of the cieluntrybut the capress ait ani purpose of lte new Act il lu
cbutain rcevenue fron osur mmnes and mlineral lands. No
Wonder, tiherefore, that i has lara'ydui the minitg

industry all over the pros ince in su. short a tinte.
£ýu/aen <ef/' A'ust/.m/t y-All sorts oftattemfpts have been
nuiale luy the (oe:rnment apoogist and althers ta justify
te sniîussmp sin of a royahy on our mnies, and to belitleits cfefcts. But let ua Iuok at lite plain tacts of the case.
Duriri the itece years befote the pasing of the presentAct over 4o miming clains (or i6o aecs cach) were sOuulu this stiarici, nut fer specuilalitbn, lit for actual miningpu.rposes , and vetal companies, such as the DominionMineral ('o., the lH. il. Vsivian Co., lite Chicago NickelCo., and othera, came in and Iegan opceratg here.des, a large.tnuber of other propaeties were opjenedtfp more or Mss i those yeas. atnd puNlic interest :n ourmines was in an active. promising state. îlut for the

coveries tade bîy a lot of pour uien. who are tue pioneers
tuf the mining indusitr esermbwhcrt, and w dLeserve te
mot, generous con.siderationt ah ite hands of the guvern.

tuent and the country at large.
Then the local manrager of onetof the companices lere is

regarlcl as an oracle ani ailost lovingly quoed in uhe
saine "I unile sf rubbishl," us approving ut our present

one.sided mining law, n dloubt on the well known
prfinciple of "you scratch iiiy Iack and l'Il scratch yours."
Huit itis positivetly addiig insult tus injury. that lthe tmere
?ihi;in ofa single foreigner- ah huas nul been twou years

in the country yet, and mhose pculiar distinction aiuong
mlining men snce le caille here wili never point .a motal

Icr audora a tate-shouki txe paratIed in ie report as o
fac greater inilortance in the eyes of the goeernmiuent
than the united represeniations out over 3,000 Canadians
in the district, inciuding mininfg engineers, business men,
setlers, prospectors, lawlers, docarto, ail elasses in the
communmly in tact, wh îetitiondcî last leurs against the
Act. Truly our patriotism %%oiul n hdo tbe made of
gocl stuf here ta stand ail tihe slights puit upon tus.

.A Cainsnn &a'nse u'.-Bktt the misI pointedt and
eniphatic condenination of the royaity and the leasing of
mineral lands. which arc the two leating feaitutes of the
new Aci, hlas nul comie tromi us but is to be found in the
report of ithe Royal Conimission, sent out by the Ontnrio
Governient four .crs ago to investigate the whole sub.
ject ofmining, ami which costthe country neatly$5.ooo.
On page3o6of that report we find this sensible iaragraph,
without any pulitical is on it "To place a hærthen
orreitriction uspon the t ining industry in une section of
the country front whch it has been freed in anuioter

Ont/v Watei/ Our RAidti. -Wc have nuevcr asked for
anlything but our just rights, and we should lot take les.s,
if m e are not to become abjet alunes, instealt of frec uea.
The laws affecting ail olier intdiustres in lite country aie
madie ho suit the wishes of those engagel iii ahet, such

as agriculture, moanuufaciuring. commerce, railroading,
navigation, ishintg, as wil as the different profesAions,
and escn the sportsman down lblow hiu u ase the gamne laws
made their own w'ay. Why, then. hould 'the poor,
strtuggling, unestablishuedi miing inustryh legislatedi
uponuî without any regard to the wisheof those engageul
in it. The legislatiurcs in miost of ite Western States

adopitei the laws the miners maule for thenelves in the
earl days, anî We now wî ih shat escellen results. It
is dificult %uier the inst favorable ctircuistances ta
interest capital in mining deterpri<cs in Ontario, but
with such a seriuit Obstacle as he rl Y ini the wany, it

ls almuost imtsailbe to d a eo, as tany ofi l her know to
ouir colst.

A ntuiber uit tihaer pîapîers saCre subm itîtîed, anud the
meeting adjourned tut ele: en p.m.

Minng Society of NovaScotia.-The annua general
meeting ai ilinner of this Society mili lee uetd in Hialifax
On 71h _Marc. A number of interestintg topics are tup for
discussion.

thirce years since the new Act came into force, except a wouid lie a fruithul cause ot irrittion. But esen if the
few %mail dickers in part shares in claim by hard.u poicy ot restricîing ani burtiening thc industry couli l
prospectors, in order te get some moncy to live on, I genetaly applied, no osu cie lilid" that greater activity
have not heard of half a dozen sales taking place ; and moulu faliow. One ntight, sail as gooi reason, hope to
flot a single new com)pany of any account fias comei o sec a mari* !oeuuotiou iiitroved l)- attaching a cann
the district, or any new plant been put ui. There is nu hall tu tach utais legs. At ay rate, as long us minerai
disputing these facts, nor the story they tell. . evelolmiett iu Ostors continsses tu leptnti irgcly opun

As an instance of the cvil effect of the royalty and the iucetolenîs ut furcigu capital, ami cslecially ut Antcican
agitation ilt as cauisedt, upon English investors, I may capital, a hueral pohicy uit lw' llowetl; tnillg lands

fie a short abract troi a letter 1 re:eived last year tut li tut icas trec here tian iii thc United States,frot a .ondon broker: " It i very dillicult to interest wlere, wit the single esceitiol ut New t'ark, tbcrc is
capitalists in your nickel iunes. Apart train lite present ncitbcr reseccutian nui royalty. Su, alto, as regards thc
stale oftste money ailiirket, wlien your own prosipectors Icasitg ut minerai tficîutl'ence if the Unitcd
ant miners are su lissalsieil with your ilinitig law States systeut mould ioule Ilt adoption wcii nigliiLut
peuple lere naturaltiv suppe there must bc soiething lructicatle bere.'
very wrong atout il. And su there is. Nu mire necl lu' saitI un tiis lviul.

lt/ar DistriI1. -Now, sae are often told that he Pt/t'tEi' 1'uec.-'e are ssîîîtiîlcs Ikeil, if te ncw
limited demiand for nickel and ntat the restrictntettiiog îinio1 as iu 1#:1l, ssIi> te euîîîîîatîies acmially markg
law, ist the the cîti tle slow progres of iiinîing hcrc IL not take par taiti in lrtîlting againsi il.
in this district. uit last spring, before the collapse in Ilm chulullihe ami lluu ? 'rite Isceuct \i suis lieus

silver, the Port Arthur Sentind said of lte disastrout etcect t n y ta %%el, i teis ta kecîtaera frustt
tf lte new Mining Act if that district " The Act has g ar. slîyare ail it orkini liii îîîîerî ls tal.cn

had a taie trial anti what arc the results. Where se hall, - nrl ali iam, ail ii, tlereflire, tisser lave uny
two vcar. ago, huidreîls of men eiployed in wrMing r l ay.

i rine acaund prospectois in dezens exploring for new ones, n ra use trcî,ueitly lîcarî s Ibat tu fisc
we have tow abolute quietness ind stagnation, not une crnmcnt. tut lieing ilacticul îîîîîîing us, it nui k-iiw

mille working and not an explorer in the e t.en liat tisy mccc îiotg anlîci thuy iass'i te iiiivactt
the saie or worse coiplaints are heard frot) hie Lake of Ac. luit atler ai tleLintiriitioi tbcy gaI frastic
the Woodas golet district, thought the whole ssurld and bis alt expeitie Royal i'aîîuiiis.ioîi, and lie enîllesa dis.
sife are afler gold ines now and last sumiiîter tlte cussion the sulîjeet iiitue îii ton years, itbe (;ui-

petople of Rat Iortage presentel Sir Oliver Mowat, ismilent tilîl nol tintierstand le taller, îbcy sitipty it
during his visit there, witi a Ntrongly-w.ordedi petitn lut m ish ta .iy. it is

against the niost objectionaible clauses of lite Act, atiit we ar nul greci as l slait -il ut a stîiîîing iaw wc
in the sanie ternis as we have licen using iere. They mani. The itet utîsîeî tiîii charge i, tuai me bacc
even ment farther. and asked for bonuses, in lands or luassel nicîîaily the salue et o esololsoat ail tbe
Ioney, fur the establiishment of mining morks, anti alsî ao tiaieeîiîga tf oiî Asuciatiiî tue te past ierce
for moithly p)reituts on lite out tit of the ines. The year. We are agteti sin tiecci un mhat wu munI,
highest authority on mining aatirs ini Airicu called namciy, a siiiîjiie, Juls, mdl el'îuii and permanent tain.
it "An Act for the liciter ,suppblressi-n if iiiiig ii ing km, itîtilty u, mtch ,i stat me doitt want, ant
Ontatrio," whici very aptly describes it. ti s, the tressai acitriry cuuiiîhed uni atimachalîle

The Gera nt keprl. -Tihere i, se hopeftil sign i ' t,
iowmever, that a more liberal and plrogressive milaning
policy may lic adcopted ly îhe govCrnmîenît, pecrhapts this inigbîciut lecture the tn Ad s lie clause rcscrvîtg
comttlg sessioI. The sooler lite beter for the country. power in the iiutenant Gseernor-in'Coincii ta set apart,
lit the lirst report of the laning Btureau not les titan 48 miîboîît at> ilî notice, andiicacatu miibîram frot

pages wtere devoted to a special ieese sale tihegethc, tue miole tr liat u ay iocaity or
clause; but in the second report,L tsed lat til: lue. cetury litis I i ' Le ci in tias îr
question of royalties ' treaîtl sery brietly and n a series
of filot notes in vers smaill prin, as if half asham;ed of the lur, baril mackîng liilclr. and ibsît as sura as
bemsg dliscuilael at all. 'here are several thingi in this is ulîarus-cy La made knowm tlte lanî is seititlama t

aa,t repor thant i would like t, criticis', lut hae toaryel. The towsip tt .at'i liste i% a case itt lxtîsl.
hiit( tot point out two of tuem just now. ior stilance, n Tvoacars agi ai.'setal huties t.îk tilt claîtts there nîl
ai argued tiat Iecatse soine iîtes mt ele Unitei States pett linte und moiIeltn.îlsio le îîtîîîîerlies up, lut
and thle tin mine luninglaîîl pay large roi>alties privatt lîrîcate ut tlieîi las li trîîa tte goierniiieit

twner<, a govcertcnt royalty cannot le su aery mrong yeî. ini tub clause ii litu Act i. rcaiiy aliril. Ifa
hCre. lut our ines are nîot in ie t Uite States or isict ii nil ricb ln iiii'- ir ituctais n ie lut a tuai

Englandi-the two lrincipal mining countries tif the m'tsîiî sant un%- tltiulng elaitit iiil.
wvorld-but in Ontario, where thue conditions as ta Antet suislake asus tiîîîling le pice tf nuînc,'ti
capital, mining enterprise, and mînarket for ores are en. lande. lit jtîtitîîaîiit Itt tit " escre t i the
tirely diitrent, anld hey are ncither coal sor tini. The luise et nîining cies it te Weaiern Stales la $5 an
lirector of the n:ining burcau seelms to conveniently acre, sabicli la te traie. lot il lîlîsi Ie renîeitiuucc
forget another thing in titis connectusin. or that tiecre Ls aieat elaitît tiete ars an andîl iiiî l) 300a x.500
nu ,ttînilarity wiateser betwecet governmcent anl private teet or allant i acres, aiel tîteil laut fîr ai ait if
royaites. The une is imi and comipulsory anl k hile licae, ppsiieg tu the moite li occarsece of
to all meus alike, lthe pioorest as wciias ile richest: le tre i1l, lite usc ciati i, a t g

while the other is always optional, and usually agreed caiîiasie gcnecaiiy %vit a niaci larger acca te) scark ti.
ipon an lieu of pars t whole of tue purchase value of the Worsetil1, the lie if iîîîacrul lanî in the casierî par
pttperty, the lit depeuimg on the characrtof the mine t ait province. sheu i. tiare ucesilîle sied arer
und variouts ,îthcr circiitaicc. In ortder li take the 5hiltping ixainîs, ond miiec lalbor and tiillies utc eltealir.
companlisn fair, the government ssild do their own is ien ut $a un acte ics tlîan in he meaicra latt, lîi
prtspecting, find lite tlles. bring in te capitalita. tronecl h>' tii e r ile, u hurier lu ex.

negntiate the suin tuke the samte risks anti chances Piorc'and taline in, . n
us site pri'ate iniidual frot tirst to lasi. lit instcad in escrima'. There moult lie iare jisîicerendti eililues
of doing aal this or any pari of it, teylle simtply ipass a la.- se in the exact cesere tf tiî plan, guiiîg ti' price

very' iuch after lite fashion of the .\tede, anil Persians. nf nîiing eluinîs, titi o itimaria tit a iownîacî
n cooll exact an nerne tribute ou of the is le trai cas e:.
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EXPLOSIVES.

The Explosive Properties of Ammonium Nitrate.

liertielot t.l.'. /. Chs.., tS., 453) ati Thorpe
(1T.sn,. Ch. S.., iSSt, .') )ave tiat endotnherintc
combritinttt, deC0lopose eIIotu aiy tnier the miluences

of mrcrtic fuluunate, and ain t isell ,nown tiat expls.
ives reqtuire . sariable intri imtinitise' ti cause tii'r nie-
Compnition. 'lie following experrinrent, naere marie
wiith sheti of S cm. calibre, wieighing 7 kilos, ani
caplable ft hitiIintg .iîut 200 grammes mf eaistsc, tie
force iat Ite expnbNsiontr bietrtg etimiatei by tlt nrmnttlber anl
wveighnt cf rite collected pieces anid the bstanrce tiro whieh
they were scattefd ; thie i beti n'tweent iis wveigit
and nite original weight being teckned as heil redtuced
ira tcwder by the explosion a In t Case of bacIk gun)
icousnder tirei clecitic.tly ly a platnn tridge, 10 piece,

were c.illecited wh»> cilectise weiht was, ncatl tha; if
the original uhell, buit, i hen a fltuiurrnait Cap wsas uscdi, 77
pieces whose collective aieigit wtas baut 3.8 kilos iwas
abtained. Siells tilled with bellite, dynamite, and cot.

tont wder, eîploet by maans, ofi gramtttne cif mîercurc
fulmminnate, oere reditucei ro pitier. One granmitre of mer
curie fultmmantie prodtite. t etfect on a shie tille

1 
sswith atm-

miOtnitnritrate, except t evcaprate a ctm>ali armounat m the
imterdiate vicinit' of the fusre, 'shilst the screw holding

tihe shCli wVa', tarot ed. Trree grammrrre ai filnunraie
causedi a lowr, rttilintg _epnlcaif, and 62 iiecc of shell
wera collected whichî eighcd 6 kilos. A siell containing
So grafmes oamm0n1ium nitrate anl 20 ta 30 grammrrîes
af bellite (coiimoruel nf dinitrobrnzeae t part and amno,

rittnium nitrate 4 parts) Vîciried, on eplosion by>' i gramme
.of mercurc fulmninate, 230 ieces wvreighmg 2.75 kilos.
lence it apptcari tiat amion umii nitrate reruires a
sitonger initial imprnulse than cither dynanrrnie or dry
cotton.powder : that its ermploymt'ent, tnles it is mitxcl
with charcoal Or aronatic rnitro-conmpounds, is negatived
on accounit of itns weart acnon, although for coal rnaing

liurpses its eniploimnsnt liouli seemr ta ire adsanlageous,
as but ail sigt ri,c n tciprerature accompanei tie ex.

plo,int.

Combustion Temperature of Explosives-- Although
regardedri wvith skepticismî, the caloitirnc rtenitie, recorded
ti lnur literature for blaci gurnp'ruowder lie b 'twtent 3,0oo
and 4,oo C, for gun crot. n. 5,oo' and aoo t , aand
for nitro gt)cerine, 7,ooo' and S,ooo' C., the mIoit ins tous
objection to the adoption of tie., figure re,%Idng ai the
fact that the luwn cl the t a abv ae rmelttitg xnîistî rf
)run etinats.

'rl s>n Wuich, talsng the .tata ,f NNtile ant AIbCI,
itunsen and Schischknff, . Wn'tienan and others, o rite
outet rtnid, iat the cardinal error of lrevious nethods of

rdenrninatiîn or estimnnation conusit in a,,ttrg the
specific herat if the products of combrltistion t b>ie inda
penden ' t'. temperaturt, .- itat tira onusiant, used

werethien detrîint aI ther lreermg >mts, 'whereas
von Wiich ind, in es idntin, trnnm aunptlte logibae oa n a
the phenomena of ntre, tiat thermail capacity "lrde.
creases as the (uanisty cil heat in.a gnsen (ouy increases."
ani ie proceedts ta estinmate the sprecitic ieats of the pro-
duct, a tie higher temlsperaturcs.

As the resuit cr this crnmptiaation, whisean caloritc inten,
sities 'r, as it. 5n les tieî, cmtin temperature, ara

obtaindci with the specrific ieat determi d rnati i ' C., he
get, 3,.340 C. fr guinowder, 4,893 L. for tranrnro-ccitu.

lai. and 7,24o C. ltfr mi. glycerne. Usrng this newlty
des reloped c resin fir the sIpecrtic ieat, ie obtains
1,874 , 2,516 andl 3,oor C. for gunpowdsvier. gun-con
and nitr glycerine, arepectily.

Trials of Explosives A further sernes of trials of
eXiplosive, ias bren mode in the exIpCrimnnenrtal le>el at tie

Kurg Colliery near Neunkirchen, in rite 'aalrrchen
district Il .oLhnanni Zt/c. ln/er i/is dai lIer,' /utten

und .atienrn ), observes tirai tie adnunxturc of dyna-
mine wsii Ilratedi ct5rytatlsed sali, a O greaiamprove.

ment nuer rite aoi flormls of explto'scs isntandiedi for use mn
fiery mini. 1> natite mnrixedl tawi 40 ier cent. of such
hydrated sait, isoda) gIses a comparatively hngh degree of

saety bith as regard, rte danpn and clraI qtls, anid gives
a large percenage of lumtai cual. Gar/nte. -Thie sram.
pli, Of ciarlboiite triecd in this serres Or expezrimeants showed
a much highemr degree tif safety boalth for lire iapii and
coal ndu>st. Ili'er C.arc s, whici rite explouive is
surrouniaded on a sicdsi by water, are very saic.

Aimona Dynaenite.-The saniple tented cotsitend of 4o
per cent of nmmnnoniumr carbanae, to per cent. orf potas
siunm nitrate, anii So per cent. of nito.glcermae and
kieselgtrhr, tri, latter bcing adtidei in a quantity sufficient
to rIluce a plastic but not an xtly cartridge. Otier

ammonium sais, ch as the oxalate, may ae u,cd instead
of tie carbonate, lrntowlei a suflicietnt quantaty ai an
oxidlisng ,ubtanince n add to convert the whole of the
carbonic oxidie producei anto carixrmic anhydride. Am.
nonium carbonate proes io ibe less suitable tian the
oxalate in preenting explosrons. A useful mixture con-
ssis of 45 ier cent. noamonrr axalate, t5 pier cent. of
.sonhuma ntrate, and 40 Icr cent. ai mîitra glycerne and

keselguir The results of unier exprctintcs nade with
explosses consiting of nirr bliack powder, tn which

aomnnnrnr'rumrr carbtoate wsas added, tlr inn the beihef that
1» chingrg tie ordiary comosition af tira ioler i

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Walker-Carter Process at Marmora, Ont,

To the Edi.troïr eie Revi'ro

hte,-The scry radianrmendationsade by Messrs.15eck-whla and Nlurdoch regardmng the operatton of the
W~aker.Cartergold extr action or Nlartiora, as prubiliihedl

in the january assue Of tIre CANAt>tN Mtitsn Rl.iew,
would lcavc the imtnpre'wronn to general readiers, tiat the
whole probten of rite treatnent of tie so-calied refractory
auîriferous tnuneralswasnow successfullysolv'ed, anl having
gîsen 'nach siudy ani attenton during the past season if
o)93 to the Ilastings cournty goa dcposits, and ther meas
of extracting th precious tnetal fron hlicir characteristic

mrinnisckel ores, I w%-ouil venture a few observationi from

will becorme paossite ta rise it in the presence of irre darmpî
or coal rirt. It appears probable tiat a fire grairred

powderi tie composition of sporting iowder, itn which
ammonium oxlat is subtititel for a portion of tie car
iait, rnght prove a sartable CxIIosive, ani tIre author is
experimrtenting rr titis rlrection. Strurlt.-'hisi fur-
ther experunents with this explosive in ils aldi formts gave
had resurilts, a greatly imiproved and satisrfactory variety
lias ailso ticd Roburrte gave perfectly satisfactory te
sutit' whten employed'at rt tire absentce crf Irea damp. it is
generally thught that tis explosive consists of chlorinatei

and itratei hydr'ars, but the analysis rf a cample
sh1oted nt aIen a trace af chlorine io lie piresent. The
1/,f ente /,nrp lias exprerimreniited with, in order to

ascertam wetrther thre exption of the ligiting capsule
inide the lampli w ouli lead tro arr igmrtlionr ai gas outside
the lam This nly occurrdci cix tie 25oih exloion.
after the fatmpi hact becomre very rot.

In a further serres of exilositns a steel nortar was
usei, and tire elplostve charge id tinot ex'ceed 250

gran eas. .- intnctadyn'tttt proved itself a vCery saift'
exploswce. A oÂ,c/tttre yjnantrte anid gerttnpecdynnit
are alunt et lttyrt dangerous. Pchurite ru saler tian
gr/.atrin amtîltrI1., iuit wctse tima ditrciett iytaintite,
blot it rs btaiteseri idat arr improved for Or roburite has
recenrtly breen manuaoictured. Caraanttrte, the new formr of
tea.irite, rand dynamite imixed withr 40 ner cent Of soda

(iit'ttr/rntite)t , are very aife explosives. /Jatting
.y/tinte' is extremely dangerous. Carbo dy,rannctte gave
negative restilts. /.;iîerste. This epIlosivce i, tsuailly
compressei int smtrail woodent cylinders, and is tihus
irotectei trim tie dampit. A,, iocver, ilre ssed

explosive is diflicult ta ignite, a hollow is left in the
centre or the cartridge, swhich is tien illed with loose
axplosive, the ignitron of which explodeos tie Coreirrasseti
portion. As cvith robrrirn andi srlurite, the transport of
far,erte trs 4r) frce frutmr dianger, and it can ie im.t-
rmrediately diesitro ed ly water. ' r ir ats safely when
uasei in the presence of tire.damip or coala-duxt, experi.
menti were made ciwtih lite differeai sorts, one of whica-
No. IV. '-proved Io be a very sae explosive. It consists

of dinitro-biencne iani mnononitro.naphthaline, together
wcitit arnoniumrr and sotiiimi nitrates.

Safety Fuse and Lighter.-.\ccording ta .ltr J.
Grundy, .1/an,/roter dr/1 ,/ wry though safety

fuise masy be more cotmenienti ler certainr circtrriances,
it is <ilicuir t sce %h) electrc sitt irag is not more
generally ised. Tie author gives a description of
tickfodtcI's cIliery ruse, afety ligiter, atnd nippers. Tire

ltgliters c.n'sst i a tllai tn lubie aIbouIt 2 m rches long
bey '.a mct ia diametter. I Is op(enr a cne end tr allow thre

fuse ta ce tsertedi t-, a depth fr 14 t xcii, and iolds a
Iall glas cuit, contammsrnng acci t irs as ibroken ty the

ippiers, ,0 as to altow the actif ta conte mt contact with
snme subîrsatice Wich caurs the agmttion of the fuse.

The e-ential tactrrs flr then tise are that they should ie
kept dry, that tie end of tie ruse rs in good conhtion,
and titat cuitable lmiers are used and appliei ra the
riglht p tîn. naiel, ar tie cndi of tire igniter. Tits

sys3te f shti trng îs mchr preferable to tie use ai a
wtre heaci i a orsafae> lair.

Firing Shots in Fiery Mines. -. I. Tatuirin, Colnipte,
Renduis .1lnntriel . de lar su jet> de /'indutr-r .I/interale,
Iescribes aite rire-syrmage {rigurt ptntntatiue) of
lIturdoncle fr iglring tre ifse wh e is tnnncg ios i fiery
irnînres. Tie fuse ns ieldi 1,> a rilAi w saiher, which as
catisei to grill nt when i,- cylinder r crewed down. An
air rigit pistn wtks m tiîs c)ltir, and is firced roin

bea rat i trlu c" a5' to cnmprecss tie air and tiereiby
igrnite the use. The cylinder can then ire ttscrewdcti sa
as ta relcasce the fse afer the first sparking is over. An
attachienit ti the biase of titis dieice allow0s it to ie
place un rte ground while the itisinrît as being forcei
down. Tihis deice ha a adotd an several mies
weith succtss. AI the Cot nro Colery ai Oelstutiz,

in Saxnny, blastmng has ont> reccntly treenatroducel in
wisrnnmg the sal., The dynannrte cartritiges ara sutr-
rouanied by wiater, lenl elne shoit s fisrd at a inne, and
that on>) afiter ratamcg ithe precauton ta la the dust witi
watrr ta a dis'tance O 33 feet froms) tire trae iecure firmng.

the poiit or view of aine wio s earnestly ,earchinig for the
bost practical process for treating these: sulphu.arsenides.

Tire operation of roasting or catcinationt divides all goli
extraction methods inta two broad classes (r) treatment of
raw aires, and (2) treatment of roasted ores, which limaits
tieir respectiv'e eccanonuc application to certain localties
wicre the cost of flt not excessive ; andrl even lihere
the necessary coibustible ma>y ie obtainteat average

inices, the cost of roastmag, esp-ecaiy whtee wages are
lighly pard. alTords a very considerable margin as favor

of a non.rastmg actihud.
'lie rational proce-s for treatmrrg refractory sulphurets,

and atot ebirodying a previous calcination is the tcacinga
y cyanide so successfully aidopted in South Africa an

elsewiere, and in tie working of wvhici imiprovements are
being made alimiost daily. It is unsifortunately true tirat,
althougi a weak solution of cyamride or potasium will
readily icaci rrot fromr 85 to go ier cent. or the assay goli
conitaned in the liastrmgs country rirrpickel ores, yet the
arsenrcal comtpourds exert such a decomposing action an
the cyanide, as to render the rmethod imrpracticable wrthr-
out adoptitng certamn rmodifications. The results attained

y recent exderimentatr r tistrrection are ighly cri.
couraging and promise ultimate sutcce,.Sir. Il. leckwith ias given a very' fair description of
the Walker.Carter process as operated or the srmall redie-
tion ritart ait »iarmrora, anrd which i iai .. ns opportunity of
examining drmistig a visit of thrre odays mradea a few mrronths
ago, but rmry own obsiervation do not pernrt mite ta render
suci goIwrag eoiogres rif every pimt and cfec of tire
rrocess and the resrrlts oitaiei by it. Tie ore under
treatmrrent was not of a v-ery refractory nature it rcon
tainei frot 3 tr 5 Per cent. of sulphurets, part of which
were arsenical, brut free gold was often visible in it, cven
ti the naked eye, and abuandant color of frec gold aiways
obtainrable Iry "l pannring." The superintemient stated
that the ore averagei $So ier ton bny his assay, and upon
this basis ie tigured out the 90 ier cent extraction effected,
to his own satisfaction, and i note tiat uir. lieckwith

guardedly says resprecting tins, " / an infrldc tirat the
percentage of gold saved averages 90 per cent. of the
value container in these ores," and i resprectfully beg ta
challenge the correctness or the assay of tie raw ore,
which i afterwarrserifi ta ie $16 in place of $1o, antd

I wish ta ask rdlri %ir. iteckwith contrto tiri, very' incart-
ant factor ad base ofiîs conclusions? The comprîlicatei
retort furnace emiployed in thi, process certaitiy does
deliver a Weil roasted product ; the ore takes srare Cr e
hours ta traceI through it, and the Output was frrom 4 ta
4 r tons per rditm Of 24 hauts. Tie preilent of tie
liabtings Gold Reduction Cu., whor are tie Walker-Carter
process in Canada, irformed rrre that the cost of such a
fLurnace wvas $3.000, ansi a Larger rnrtiput was requted,
ttre furnace must be diuprrhcatti. Il s a prelty irece of
rechismiirrt, rerquirmrg constant atiention ta regilate, and

cuggestitng tie comparson oi aikrg a rrran's rrmeasure for
a sustt of cloties ornh a sextant. Thera certaily are otier
roasters capable of delivering a rerfectly "swert " pro.
rct, while not possesing tihe objectionable complications

of tie Walker-Carrer machine, and abihougir tuarie eye of
anayone i isiting these rectcion w aris, the furnace appeatl
m1oct Ccpcuouli, i cani hardimrtragmae tiat %Ir. itcck.
with imeris to convey atirai it sa ine qua non trr tIre
allegei success attainecl.

The irethod of atalgaration forrrs site special
charactcristic of the Warlker-Carter procesc, namerly the
vaprüartionr of mrrercury by ieat in contact with the
purrlverized and roasted are, and wich appeais ta the
mental corncepittion or the must Irfect eran of catchig
ever atrm of gold already rendered "free" by the
preusrotrsrasrrag î and su fa i agree sînh ti prirosarrf tie

invention and r ite -es uits attarable, iut un ritunately
suchr îinely rissemmrrrated rrmercury' s not s» readdy re.
atrassed, oaci ai will ie easily concaîver, this mrethod of

vap1Orisation gives rise tr a large proaortion of " loure ,
rrercury, the drieai of alil armatgaarr'.rrrri rrment, anrd

"iloured " rrrecrr) rurnrn g to tai earres ol gao, inerg
in fact "loureri" gor-arratgar.

White rire superatenntrai of the lrsrit informrel me of
i saill loss ri mrrercury, i merntally obiseredr that thie

tatirngs fromr the setlirag irs were msost carefully allowcd
ta ran bret maio tie rapari runninitrg rivcer t; "rdeai ren
tell no tailes," but myr>- credruhity iad ien strained, and I
couil not do aim the injustice tr riselieva im, until
havmg carefully vrieri thre itat o issue. 1 tirarefore
clandestiaely otriarmel a samprie of the tailings, by catch.
ing o few IrcIets of shmreu outside ithe arrit at varioui
intervals ai the operation of running off the overflow,
and fromt the reiponaut tirus secureri, i obtained abundant
" siows" of " flouredr" aamalgar by>' "1p.mning." i
would wishi ta know if Nir. leckwisi inestigatedr tris
loint before stantig thai the process "is a success," anad
tiat ir tirs "ar knowe of any process or sysatm of
exrracting goldr irus ts oras, that ci compete with the
nrethod."

Now as regards knowen means of gold extraction air
plicable ta tie arsenical orcs of linstings county. ad
emiploying tie roasting operatian, chlrrination star.d

forearost bath as regarrdsa eective duty in racovered gold,
and rite purity of the iullion. lut tiere is one otlier
point, and an important one, which must nat ie losit ight

of when dealing with rire higty arsenical stlihtrets of
certam zones in the Iastine county gald blis, and tha;
as, tiait site ,rsenrre has a ar greater valie than the ac
comatnyl* itnF gold, and Iromt this point of vicie, 1 presume

that the WNaikr-Carter process and its admirers do not
la' claim ta any advantages oitained from their pleant,
althoughr Nr. turdoch's testimony affirms that "so fat
as /a knowledga goes, the condensation of the poisonous
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arsenical gases is onething never before accompliishedo in three tunnels on tho ploplty aggregate com feet. The
a continuous operation?" working force is 20 men.

With tiis special occurrence of auriferous mispickel lthe --..-
economic adeantages of saving the arsentic is imposed and . hief . . .
thereby thle profitable roasting of thle sulphuirets. Chilorin. The Moun tin. Ch f.-This great little mine is
ation, however, demands a "dead " or perfectroast for located within a mile and a-hai of New Denver and i
its succes, and is more costly in chenicals than the thc property of George W. Hughes, he having puirchased
cyanide treatmiient, which works hke n charm, with il m0 1892 for a consîderation of $l5,Soo. he vem is
auriferous mpseickel w hici ha, been previouly stbjectel front 2 to 6 feet widie, with a pay streak of clean galena
to even 1a artra/ r.etag,, so litat as far as present facts froni i tn3 fecet. Upwards rbof iootons haveen medinl,
111 expertence, go, hold thei pimson that with these the shipinents giing retrns of 130 ounces silver and 70
mtispickel ore. or the:r cuncentrates, a roastmng with the er cent. tea<. The troperty is worked through tunes
object of sec-tng commercial white arsemic should be re a on te veit. Frota i5 to 2 men ard sîendiy
tirst cifected, ani the calcined ore then subjected ta ciptoyed.
ieaching by cyanide, and in cases; wherc the gold is foud "--
to bte *ometwhItat coarse. ant analgamation hefore the The Dardanelles Group. -The propery of this com.
cyanide treatmttent shutild b resorted to, and vith such a -tny consists of sevel clains, located im the Dardianelles
combination I tind thaI practically ail the value of arsenic >asin on the sumnit of the dlivide. The clmnts are
and gold <s seeedat a n-iking cosi. below that of the named the Drdanelles, Antlope, Mtuffai, Okanajn,
Wailker Carter proces astoperatdti .\iarnora. Diamond Cross, iiidden Treasure and Catibon. rhe

in conclusi n, the Ibistings cotnty gold region t< in Dardanellen and the Antcl o pc, so far, are the oniy ore
mty humbe pinon dietined t. rcvive in the noear future, proucers. Tite formation is sate and porphyry, the
anti otftersteadiy rewards lo Intelligent nesttor. If the vecm trending northery and southerly, ranging Iront a
Waiker.t.'arter proce' is t tobe the .viotur af tihe<e narrow cnm to 5 feet in wtcith. Tite Antelonpe cilain has
hitherto rebellioun products, il merits a well carned been Icaset to different parties ; 5o tons of ore ias been
recompense, but tte have a right ta deiand more tangible marketed, which yieced 99 ounces tiver and 5s per
foct, anI restlts, befoe giving to i ithe confidence cent. tead. The most dievelopmaient work has been done
tmttentctd ta be mtt,pired by the teslimnmcs of lensrs. on the Dardanelles. An tncline shaft has bcen suint 2oa
ileckwith and Murdoch as referred to avime. feet, as the von s very finI, the total vertical depith fromi

Nothintg bti the itsastrous records of the process the surface t0 tthe hotton of the shaft s not over oo feet.
failtre, as ai loro andt mre recently in the case of the Smeier rettrns from 150 tons shipped range in valie
Crawftri mill, hans been keepig the developinent of tibs frOmt 248 to 322 ounces silver and from 26 to 30 per cent.
disnet it abeyance, and te would ie tu thmk lhat the end ner ton. On account of the gret flow of water,o
WilkterC.trter reutis were noit fllowin i thn ail e heavier machin r is required belo e forther skiking cantrain of historical events. be dlone to adraintage. In the fmentime, the company

J. I..NssON WIL Ls, 31.E. wiil run levels on the vein, exploring for additional ore
\chutes. There sa steam hoist and pumpon the property%'on ' , l-- 22nd, 94. placci there ai qfuite an expense, as the freight over the

4-mlOe trait was to cents a poutin. Aithough the ex.
- i-lpenditures so far have been io excess of the receipts, yet

the company is sanguine of future profits.
Silver-Lead Mining in British Columbia.

Dti5C511'rloS O. THE sISNES Ot'ENI) IN TIIE F.Al.

Tue Nelson 7WTnt in its issue of toit instant gives an
excellent description of the minerai developinent of lte
Slocan district, ifritish Columbia. from whiih twe quite:

The Read & Robertson. This group <s located in
the four mile section of Siocan distrnrt. Tite group con.
ists of the Tendtterfoot. Reatd, ifobertson, Cosmopaljstite,

and North 'tar. The' fenny Lintd corners on the soin.
and it is on that claimu and the Read andt Rlobertson
where the immense croppiegs are which atitractol so
much attention ta the r ocrty. The surface shoowing is
20 fet wide and can te traced for i,ooo feet. For.
mation, argillite anti black tie: vein illing, linte
and galeno. In ilaces from 2% to 4 feet of solid galena
can be seen, while the entire veml is a rare concentrating
propoîslion An aver1ge sample of the croppings yielled142 ounces silver and 70 per cent. cati. This property
mas bondei for $z4,ooo tu the i.ondon Mercantile Asso.
ciation, o October, î892. They paid dlown to per cent.
of the bond antd expenlel $4,ooo in development. The
same catse is given for forfeiting this bond as is given for
fortfeiting the bond on the Great Western. Nlan) claini
the Read and Robertson group is the comng great "ine
of the North American continent. J. A. Finch and
associates nsw have the property Londld. No t.or is
being done ai .resent., on account of the de.tah of snow
ani lac of accoiodation for a working force.

The Payne Group -The Payne woas the first location
malade in the Sican tisniric. and the frsti ta pass into the
hainds of monied ten. The grotup is made tup of theI'ayne, 'aid of Ernn, iountai Chliefr ai T'o Jacks,
ail localedi on one lIdge. The formîatioun is slateshale,
the vein trending 'about 35 dlegrees east of north. The
widlth of the vemî is fromn 8 inches to 4 feet, carrving
galena from 6 nches ta 21, fee in thiickness. 'ue
hutndred tons are now being shipped, which saimples 225
ounces silver and 70 per cent. atd per ton. On thelîaid of Erin therc is a 4o.foot tunnel. Five openings
on the P<ayne range from 6 to 22 fet in depth, and on
the .\ountan Chief a < lo-foot tunnel taps the vein 1oo
feet in depth. Scott lcDonatli owns one-half of the
Payne claim. and S. S. itailey the other half and the
remandecr cf the group. iresent working force eight
men.

The Noble Five Group. "-Many persons contend that
the Noble Five grout) is equall to the Siocan Star in
extent and value. The discovery was made on Sept.
28th, S1t. by W. Nf. lenness., J. J. liennesy, Frank
Fliti, J. L. Soaton and J. G. icGuigan. The clains
nted were namied Noble Five, Kno\ville, lionanza
King, World's Fair and Miaud E. The owners clain the
formation is slate and porphyry, the cein having a north.
erly and soîuthecrl direction. Width of vein vaeris from2ý4 10 6 fet, il tougin one 0p0lace il is mucit midor, nu
in ni lîpreiso 9 fet of solii oe han iet n encontere.
T ais minter 350 tons of ore iave ier shippil, miic, il
is c eain xe, piedet 150 onnces an i p er cent.
teand pef ton. The oliiî mere marieti titrougi adit
tunnels. endo1îm in one insonco mitere -an Sofooî clons-cut
has bacn run, na as ta onsnre safet>' (rom snoesîlides. Tite

The Washington Mine.-The Washington mine is
owned by the Washington Miining Company, in whichJ. . Montgomery, T. E. Jefferson, and Ralph L. Clarke
are the shareholders. The vein is in state formation anti
has a north.cast and soimh-west trend. Previous ta .ie
taite of the company taking hold 56o tons of ore were
shipped. Since the company took aver the prperty tie
niuipmtents have .ncreaset, but the exact tonnage and
value of the ore is loi attainale., a the officers of the
company refuse lt give information. The equipminents of
ltheîîc,îuerîy airc lthe lct or sny iî lthe tisriet, anti thr
oit•pany evidently f ls as thiougt i liat n snv itie mine

and the workmng 15 living dlone on a business.like basis.
Ttrîty.eight men are on the pay-roli.

The Blue Bird.--Tie Bllue Itîrd belong to the
Washington Mining Company and Is not beng worked.

t iis inbaick lime formîîatîîiîntersected by porphyry d es.
The shipments of ore ha o aggregotel 300 tons, averaging
144 munces sileîr atnd 71 per cent. catd. This is one of
the oarly prodiucers of the district, ani is considered by
nany a vaitalble propery.

The Slocan Star.-This is the honanza mine of the
dibtrict, and mîany are of opiion that at Is the big
mne o" tf British Columbia. 'he groupt cennists af the
Siocan Star, Siocan Kin., lennie, and d

t
tversmith. They

were locatei on the 7th of Octol.er, 189î Formation,
simte, wh-h tine vem culs obliquely on a north.east and
south.west trend, dlipping with the hill at au ongle of
about 45 legrees. On account of the strike of the vein
along te mountnin on the went sicte of Fandon creek, is
tappei b crosscut tunnels. The present w'orking tunnel
is 140 feet in length, piercing the vein at a depth of over
100 feet. Ilere the vein in fully 50 fet btetwteen wails,
every particle of whicht--asiie frotm the firs"cl..s ore-
can l profitalbly concentrateîi. A drift rnsto the north.
cast oit the foot-will, where the ore is mîtei. The tun.
nel, hnwever, is continied across the vein ta the hanging.
mail, where a large bati < o clean galena was struck. On
drifting north.casterly this body widened out to 12 fer',
without a particieof.wasite, therefore the conpany was
not long in extracting the 500 tons which have been stored
at Three Forks, awaiting completion of the Nakusp and
Siocan railway. An upraise has been made ta the surface
through «re continuously. A lower tunnel, ta cut the
yein ai a depth of 400 fet, has oen started and work on
il wiil be pushiei. Il is liktely the company will siope

,ooo to :,50o tons before the sleigh road from the mine
ta Three Forks breaks up. There is one tort of ore
sacked in the ore.lousne which runs over t,ooa ounces of
silyer. The average value of the first-class ore now bcing
shipped is zoo ounces silver, $8 gold, and 70 ier Cent.
tead per ton. The Byron N. White Company, organized
under the laws of Wisconsin, mith a capitalization of
$5oo,ooo, is the owner. Fifteen men are employe<d at
present.

The Northera Belle Group. -Titis graup hs lacaîcîl
on Jackson creot four miles fcorn it junclion with Kaslo
rider, and is 21 miles dlistant froîn Xaslo. Thte gcsup
comprises the Nortihe n ell. Dubin Qîeen, Kooienay
Star, ant Opiir eaims . ecih ,50 gcet ofquare. Ti
prapetny laits 'ata c'ursol coininttonniy sirncc lie date o!
location, in June. tS92. Ille ituogiitg.tooi of lthe sein is

%laie shale, on which lthete is a oui a font of porphyrycasing, the sanie as the other hotiro mines of the argi.tite btelt. The foot.wall is liitme and slate, through which
ihe vein cuts. The lotie is fromi 6 ta 12 foot wvide, al the
filling being concentrating ore. There are, iowever,
chutes of cloan ore from 18 închet to 3f4 foet in width,
which is simply broken down, sacked aitd sh tped. De
veopmtents on the prperty contint ou two adit tunnels,
each 250 fret in length anti another started, which is in a
distance of 15 fet. Winzes are being sunk and uprises
Made ta connect these tunnels. Six hundred ton% have
been nartedi or are in transit from the mine ta smelters
'ince the conipanyasstuned possession on June ist, 1893.
Froma 30010 450 tons petr mont is the proposed Output
for the future. This ore has an average valuie of zoo
ounces in silver and runs So per cent. cati er ton. Il
costs less ta transport il io Kaitso than any other mine in
Slocan district, being only $1o per ton. Il is claimted
there <s a profil of $So for the compaay on aci ton
hantledt which appears like ituge dividends. The
Northern belle Mlintitg Company of Seattle owns the
property. Dr. E. C. Kilbutrne of litat city is president.
The capital Stock is $25oooo. The preent working
force is 24 m'en.

The Surprise. - Thte Strptrise is im slite and porphyry.it recently changied ownership, Chicago parties whose
naies are withhe i being the nurchasers. Rumtor states
the consideration at $6o,ooo, ialf cash. IRece'ntly a shipî.
ment of ton tons was made, whici a vague reeort sales
at 229 ounces ofsilver Except that 8 tnen are employed,
no alter information could he obtalined.

The Whitewater Basi:r Mines.--Whitewater creek
empties into Kas1a river about 17 mailes frot, Kaslo.
Atong lie mountains bordering this stream and in the
basin near its source quite a number of locations have
been made, some, il is claimed, carrying a large per.
centage of gold on the surface. Front the Whitewater
claimo, f. C. Faton, in 1892, shipped 7 tons of gailena ire
which netied hin about $9oo. iring the past year the
\Vellington mine shipped several carloads, the figures for
which are not obtaînable, as the manager is absent in
Eastern Canada. A diamond drill was tsed at the
Wellington, but owing ta the seany character of the
formation its use had to be abandoned. The Virginia,
bonded b J. A. Finch, s heng worked by a small force.

The Noonday Group. -The Noaonday group is made
Up of the Noonday, Fuorth of July, and Grey Eagieclains on Codiy creek, and is the properîy of G. J. Atkns
& Co. Formation, slate an(! porphyry. ilave an 8 foot
vem of concentrating ore. Fuily zoo tons on the duampofclean ore, which will run 115 <uttnces silver and 78 to
So per cent. eatd. Total length of tunneling 300 feet.
EmIpoy 12 men.

The Idaho and St. John.-This property consists
of two parallel locations, about 200 feet distant fromî each
other, the veins on which are froi 5 to 6 fet wide. The
ore is galena carrying grcy copper. Tite pay streak is
2a fCet wiie and solitd in places, often averaging 200ounces in silver. One tunnel is in 300 fect, fromt which
three cross-cuts have been run varying frott 20 to 40 feet
itn length. Another tunnel is 6o fet long. Besiides the
abave there is t addition aI least 150 linel feet of
development. Total figures of shipmtients not obtainabie,
but One carload of ore froit these claims nettel $1,76o.Il. Il. bt. [ohn, " AI" iehne, and E. C. Gave, are the
owners. The working force is ao men.

The Lucky Jin. -The Lucky Jim group, which lies
within a fet hundred fet of Hlear L·tke consists of the
Lucky Jim. Si. George, and Roadley claims. It was
located in May, 1892; hecnce the aims are 1.500 feet
sq.uare. James Shields, Charies rtin, and Robert
William.s werethelocators. The hanging.allisdolomite
and the foot-waili sale shiale ; the trend of the vein is
nearly cast and west, diipping at an angle oftott 45
degrees into ti.e motntiain, or south. On the surface the
ore exposed was fully 8 feet wide in places. Tunnels and
cross-cuts on the property a regale about 500 lineal feet,
the deepest workings being ahout So (et frotma the surface.
Between 50 and 6o tons have icen shipped, which, il is
said, returned 67 ounces silver and 60 per cent. lead.
This is one of the lowet grade mines in the district, baut
hing located less than half a mile fram the propoeld
Kaslo & Slocan railway, lte savings in transporation will
bo quite an item. Dr. E. C. Kilbourne of Seattle, owns
one.half, Robert Williaiims one.:îiird, and Thomas J.
Roadley one.sixth. No wîk of consequence is now
being dfone, only two men being cnployed.

T'Me Ruecau Group. -For convenience, the owncrs
of tfis, grom cat their iroprty the "Ieco," their
possessions consigiing ol the itcau, Texas, New Den.
ver, Ephrian, and Clifioî. 'tle vein is exposei and
cits through four of the claimîs. 'lie formation is siate,
intesece ld prphyry dykes, ilîrougit ohich theein
trenlo nt neariy a ciglit angle. Ton feet in the average
mitt of the veîn mici carnies gaiena and carboanates,
the puy nîceat ranging frot 18 incites taS8 feot in seititit.
Forîy tors iavc b n s »ipped, wiici ran front 167 10 a26
oncos n ciler an 6e htr con. tend. John e. Hrris,F. T. Kelly, andi S. AI. Whtarton, are lthe omners. Titeir
morking farce in 15 nîen
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The Queen Dess. i.snat ont sonth sie tf the
msountain frot Idahis L.4in. Matila andtim inie forstation

%ein trending nortshiast .nimd ,outist i desspmet, 300
fot tunnel Nshinh ett i- estm at a depti of ts5 feet, and

a tshaft 40 feet in dt pt, is paces bsase S feet soli<I
gaisl.t. n gtihnp. sati to ship, 50 ton, tif ore. .\

paaiini test 14 incite, ;ide carries galena and carn.însî
ates. Onesd sb Settle parties ati J. Il. Atsran. A
firce of msen nsert t ti. the atstwekin .at.s

The Vancouver Group. t.1eatuI on souti ,icl of
Fnur-tmtile creek, tSoo ant 2.;oo fet aInte ssoci laie

and tih,tant t mile, from the t.mnite osilverston. lor-
mlation, slatne sin. nte, aisndo.ss thwst trend t s..id

tsl u s thure, which e.ts he traced tis n's si-,. The
tt ca ,ad, of ore si t.tst %inter aSteg s 250

4ssnn ihnr, ont 'jstaing r 45 ent. anid 41he otier 55
lier cent. leai. Ot

t
er $4.co nort. o deise stem ork

a, Ieen dotne. The claimli, ste nsamtei ancs e asd
NloIutatini lIoomer. sishtn lthier, are the ssne

The Grady Group. it tstle informnatin can i-e
gleaned concrninsg tisn teark.abe sht tg on outr-
mile cteek-. Fite it-redt tons f ore, satied at $125
a ton, are on tit- utm ,ead to ship>. The iropert i
heh' nitier bnt to tise .sght Lind and ine,tment
Compane of Sentile. N. F-. AlNu tbing, in charge.
It is clai'ied the tprice S. e paid S. $'o,oo. tf tt ici
t a, payment, f $5,(o each hite loess mtatie.

The Cumberland.--The tunmterland ii in the 'sme
basits an the Idai, and is nsuth-east of that. mine. The
fornation in satse and iiime; nossrti.cast and southl-wet
ttend anid sip. at an angle o So degrees frots tIse hri-

ntal : Sein filhing, galessa and quartz t aserge tidti of
yemi 4 fee(t, and pay1) ore 14 iniches., althiough m i pl.lces it

'.,n 20 inches solis. i)eselopmsent cnsists tsf a tunnel 132
feel on vein. a crnsnciit tunnel w -cet, nne drift fromt
cro.cUt etsntnel 40 ket. anotier drift 70 fec, and oneshaft 15 foel. Sity . tnssf oe are ready to 'Ihils. Four

men are tept a t wsorL-. Tie otner, ae \iarin Clair,
C. Mt. Gething and F. t.. 1aenaugtn.

The Alamo Group. Sitsuatnsl in Ttin Lake ba4sit
and disoee:t in Jinie .snd Jus, 3592. Claimssconsist
of the Alnlo, T'is I.ake, and 1) ieaf. It i a contactsein, Ietwteen siate and lnsphyry. One tunnel 2-c feet

is. length andti attstotr 65 fet. Orte, galensa and carsbon-
ates, swhich rssns very highs. Onsse carloasd Ias tben nihilppbed

ani otiner 'Isata are ready. n uns from 3 tu 5
feet in n idti. Four ien eniplowed.

The Bon Ton.-it wouit ie itupttsible utider preser
cirnsttttttances to mention and descrite ail the many
claimsn in tarion, stages of sieeclopiment int the Jackson
tanin or on tt'h siie, of the crek. Otutside tihe oNthernt
ielle, tih liton Ton is the onty tene whichi mtade a hi.
ntit. It %%a, but eta fewc tons,.nti the teurts wtre

betwn $300 atnd $400 .1 ton. Ti-• Sunet, I.ucky iy,
d 1thets are saal tu be hteaItty prospects.

The Big Boulder.-So uticit has been writtet of the
faion, Ilig lIoubtier that a fews brief notes re ardisg it i

tis articl n. e attin. i Developiment tt the upper
n."t i f the Siucân Star shows wiiere this great ttmasn of

gal-ena restet in the sit beore it took its islie donttt the
hill to % here it was found bsy "Jlack'" Cockle. lvidentity
eroin of the cottnty fortation bcelow the ledge' mnatter

case-td the lmstitier to drop fros its natural place in ihe
ein, 11andl it wa t c,tr I thit iie hill h It tn graiit .

'There hta, b-een slisltnni frot the iould'er 40 tos, tthich
:eldei t30 ounces of siver antd 70 ier cent. tead. Tise

nrlic esct when the remliainder in sorted to secttre at
teast 25 tont, motlre tsf lthe Sattme grade.

The Chambers Group. -Thi, grop consists tsf the
Ch.ttttsîst, Wellinton, inrenka, ats jay tGould. It is
situate ot the nont i fork of Carpenter creek, abosve the

ttmonth of Cody cree, and was located on October 26th.
t89t. Tise hanging-wal in shae atnd the foot.wal
nqaivtite. It is fuily So eet ietween walks, the vein

carrying strata, of clean galiena ans concentrating ore.
Saptle aan tturn ant average tsf 120 uunces nilvet and

fromn to tsSo pes cent. eati. There has been 300 feet Of
devellssmntt work done. The present owners. are the
tank of tontreai, G. J. \tin, & Co., and Ed. liecker,

Charlie Kient, ani Tomt Litster. This is said to be the
tsssnst concentratmng prolistion mn the disttrict. Not being
wtorktd at preentt.

The Slocan Boy. -Tiis iclaims lies above thse Wanh.
jtgt-on, the sein paisg through a potion of the grousid.

it istned by S pae parties, w ho on nccount cf private
finanesal embarrasses are not wsorting tihe propert nt
present. .\ titsastîy of ore is cn sie dimptsî, but no shtr.
mnent, sa. bne nmdae.

The GreatWestern.-Tte ;teant Wentetn nwas locatend

in October, t89, by' Tot icGovern ani Charly Frank-
lin, of Ainsworth, and is 60× x 1,500 feet. It its now a
Crtow t grant claini. It is i tihe argillite siate beit. The
veit is a very. stronsg sne, although but .th feet in width,

diN»ing at un angle nf 6o degrecs. Frot 3 te t4 inches
tis e wiith of tie pay streak au far as teveloil, and

tiere are about 30 tons of tre ns the dump, wh ich will
average 12o ounces in tiver and 70 ser cent. Icad. The
developmisett is madle up of tunnttel. alonigide the vein,
cr.-oents, etc., which nregate about 450 eet. The

%%retyas bonded in t 92 to tIse London tercastile
ssociatin, he paid $5,ooo on the iond, and ext-nded

$to,ooo in developmtent. The instability of the itice of
suier c.sesi ti compan to tihtrow tihe ssd and foreit

the msoney piaid. The ocators lie ,till the owlners.

The Eureka.-Tie tsreka and Nliineral ill claislie north.tast of the Slocan Star group on the ane ieit.
anî are the propserty of (. . Aýtkisn & Co. This ledie
is aitoast 2 leet wise. Thes have nm Iwo t nen ,,
aggregating 5oo feet, and iase trtuck tire in the tssower
tne. Assay have ieltet 169 Ounces luiie, at 70, 72,

and 74 pur cent. iead. Nine men are esms ioed n this
psrolsrty. and ssork will a- s be commenceaon the 1lgin,
on Siocans Star hill, in the spring.

The Lotna Doone.-Tis claim i5 at etenson tsf the
\'ancouver and carres IS inches of very rich ose. ikath.
bourne & Cuver, the owntters, have been offered $12.o0
for it. Its location is 3h miles Cast ttf Siocan lakc, eatr
Four.mile crcek. Seneral tons are on the dump, but no
shipmstents have bseen mase.

'1 he Dayton. -This legie was sdisco cred Lant year by
William Springer. It carnes tiry ore and is icates in
the granite tsit, 3 miles east of and near the foot of

Slcant take, 20 mtiles frsot New )ienver. The vein is
21 <eet wvide, carrying to inches of pay ore, averaging

215 ounces silver, ant $2: gold per ton. The highest
assay was 920 Ounces silver and $40 gold. Mstr. Sprnger
hias sold the claii to Nit. isnauser, tIse Sait Lake nselter
man.

The Greenhorn.-The (eeihorn claii is located on
Cody creek. oposite the Freidy Iee. and is in the sate
fortmation. Tiere is three teet of solid galena in sight
whii samti>es looi ounces siver and 6o pser cent. Iead

per tos. Jis NI Neill cf Ais-nwoth, is the owlner. The
vein has Isien tracei through the entire lenigth of the
location, 1,500 feet.

Dominion Coal Company, Lirnited.
Owners. of the Victoria, International, Caledonia Reserve, Gowrie, Little

Glace Bay, Bridgeport and Gardner Collieries.

_- OFFERS FOR SALE--

STEÂI, AS and DOIESTIC OAS of HIffHST QUALITY
Carefully prepared for Market by improved appliatces, either F.O.B. or Delivered.

It is also prepared to enter into Contracts with Consumers covering a term of

years. Its facilities for supplying Bunker Coals with promptness is unequalled.

-APPLICATION FOR PRICES, ETC., TO BE MADE TO

J. S. McLENNAN, Tréasurer, 95 Milk St., BOSTON, MASSi
DAVID McKEEN, Resident Manager,

Glace Bay, Cape Breton.
M. R., MORROW,.

50 Bedford Row, Halifax.

KINGMAN BROWN & CO., Custom House Squa.'e, Montreal.

.--.. - ~c o~st~e-d5O 4ne~~ -
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The Eureka Grouo.-.To tite titrtît ut l<sslo ri% r, un P
the di iuet ie nitlti Iear cecs, i% n grout The A. L td.claims nmed the Eurek, Yosemite, 1lomestake, Scottih
. trend sie, a o "titest. ohe tein f ar tio"i 122 BAY STREET, TORONTO
3 to t o feet wiide, carr) ing chutes of ore fromt 16 inches
t> 2r Cet in tihicktes, ail ga1ena, assaying t2 ounces LAMKIN PATENTsucer nd 77 per cent. lead per ton. Oi the Etrekan and
Vosemnite tiee is 150 fet of tunnelling and 44 teet .Pipe atl liollerT
of hafts wvith opei cuis Go feet in length. Oit the Echo, J rOI-Elt GS. · .11A CK IN GS.anioiher clait of the group, tlere î, a 25.foot tunnel on ja_
a pay sireak froi 6 inches ton toit widîe, carrying lie-
graited galena nssayiîîg ns higi ns 327 ounces suver ler
inn tDonîaitl ltiers, a ee. anit atoore nre tue ASBESTOS GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Jardine Camp. -The lardine camp was ds W. 9. MARRINCTON. HARiNOTO
covered in Sete er. 1891. lThe principail claims are
kntonii as rite Trapper, Silber Til), iaver, Lone Star,
Cornet, Siowîdake ani Nlutt.iinam Dew. Te) are
loc.ited three iles firm %IcDontaldl rothier, FOafwa
iutise and j3 miks frot Kaslo. The formation si PHOSPHATE LAND FOR
trachyte w%-li serpentine dyes, te seins trending north DIAMON DRILL W RK.
cast and sonthît. A considerablie autmtt of work has
beei otne by iîhe owiers. hlie lIe.caer is 12 tett wide, AT REASONABLE PRICES
catrying gaiena and copper. iere nre betteti 5o and
60 toits ot aite dump. Tcre is tour feet ut ore n the PROSPEOTING MINERÂL LANDS A SPECiALTY.
uppqîer tunnel of the Nlointain Dlew. wvhici nssays frot 26
to 204 uances silver. The Silver Tipi carres dry îre, ) ACRES OF GOOD i'liOSIlATE I

t
O.

nssayîng as Iigih ai 400 Ounces silver. Adtireîw Jardine, Ttcettty-sescn years in te iness atii ter tity I .; S. Atiess.
joint (U- rdiit .\lcDostiitti dJnek Allers nre rite tistuers. 1itiilesitu' Duiliing ctîîîîîîelcîî.

The Montezuma.-The Nlonteuniiita is ouily cigit
imtiles frot Knsio, on a triiuîtary of the souti fork o
Kasto river. The formation is slate, granite antd limîte,
the vcin cutting throtigh the samte. Therè wvas nine feet
of ciean galena oit the surface, antd dsesioimîent work!
has proved tlie vein to bie troi 3 tu 4 feet in icidth.
Tere as a crusseut tunnel 70 feet in length, tapaneung the

vein 40 fteeirt indeptli. Froi the tunnel a drift has been
rttn 40 feet, shnting frot It 4 fect ot ore. lis vailue is
So ounces ini silver and 6o per cent. lead ier ton. Tout
Nlc[.eodi. Fd. liecker, and others are the uoiers.

The Fisher Maiden.-The Fisher lnaien, Std.i>y
and Sidty.Three are owtnetd ty W. A. Crane and DanAlcDonald. They are in the granite belt, near Eight.
ittile creek, tdown the Lake frot Newr Denver. The ceins
nre trott 6 to 7 teet in iiti, cartying frotm t to 20
inches ot ure, the lowest assay of ithich witas 220 Ouicces
Ssiler. Ruty ntl silver glance pitdomiinate. it otnc
lace 6 itches n eraged 60 ounces lier tou. Tie Fisier
laiden and Stand.by nre ielid itder bond to Seattle

parties for $3oooo. This prope ty i, six tiles back fron
Siocn lake.

The Navigator.--The Navigator adjoins lite Alplîa
clait of the Grady group and La paraliel vein. It ts a
3-foot ledge with a pay streaIk 8 inches wvide, carryiug120 ounces of silver and 65 per cent. tuad. The forma.
lion is state, the vein trending northeast and soutwtiiest.

uasper King and lien Andesuon nre the owner, and they
ptropos:e to tIo considernble Iecvelopntent wuork the cominitg
suimter.

The Grey Copper.-This claint lies bctueen the Blue
Ilird and Reco, and cuts througl slate, porphyry, and
ltine formation. The vein is 3 (eet twide ndti showus ore
for 200 feet, averagiig one foot ini thickness. Assays run
fnmti 145 to z6o ounces silver and 72 per cent. aid.
This clain is owned by Jack Thompît1 son, Ed. Ilecker and
Charley Kent.

The Toin Moore and St. Lawrence. -Nort.itcast
of the Geat Western are located th abo nvce.namîîel claimîts.
The ledge is nbott 5 feet wvide, comosed of iron carbon.
ates, deconposcd litme and galena. Sonie ore has been
etracted, but not etutigh to ship. These irospectsare sutrrouniiel b>y the big mrtites of lite McGuign tsin.
?I. C. lonagiant, G. lan ley and Tom 1ieinnessy arec the
ontWerî..

AttREt.ss cither

M. E. HARRINGTON & SON,
ISLIPEMING, Marquette Co., Mich.
MANSFIELD, Bristol Co., Mass.

A. BENSON,
Buckingham, Quebec.

SpeciaUy adapted. fo Eeavy Drives in Damp or Exposed. Places,
in Xines, Saw XlUs, Paper and Pulp Mm, etc.

CHEAPER, LICHTER, MORE PLIABLE & MORE DURABLE THQN DOUBLE LEPTHER.

G SO.E AGENT FORW. A. F E I GCANADA.
57 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL. - Victoria Chambers, OTTAWA.

uhomfica1 anld Âssay Âpjaratus. '

AGENTS IVOR THE DOMINION FOR THE E

MORCAN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA, ENCLAND, A°)"ND
AND FOR THEt

. - - 3alances a Weights of eookers ons, Rotterdam.
Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar. Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain.

Platinum Wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish-Filter Paper. Chemically
Pure Reagents and Volumetric Solutions.

W An lllustrated Priccd Catalogue on Applicai:lon.-e

LYMA&N, sONs * .00.
380, 382, 384 and 386 St. Paul Street,
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WORTH TRYNG,

-T HOUGl times may be dull a great many new mining

companies are being tbrmed, while the old established

mines constantly require new nachinery and supplies.

Is it not worth trying to

Secure some of this business by

Advertising in the REVIEW? .

It reaches every mining company, mineral operator, and

user of stean power plants in the country, and you will

find that its advertising pays. . . . . . . . . . . .

2;uu Write for our Rites and Discounts.
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If you want

BAGS
FOR PACkING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and size Un stock.

Speclally strong sewing for heavy materlals

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Mining Companles, and those

who have not bought from us would find it to their advantage

to do so.

TEE ANADA JUTE COXIT (LtL)
17, 19* 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

MONTREAL... ab.lsh.82.

WIRE RC
Crucible Cast Steel Ropes

for Hoisting, Inclines,
Mining, &c.

)PES
Seinans-Martin for Trans-

mission of Powex, Ele-
vators, Hoists, &c.

Galvanized Ropes for Derrick Stays, Ships' Rigging, &c.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANI) PRICES.

MAXUFACTURED BY THE

B. GREENING WIRE o., LD
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BUTTERFIELD'S HINGED PIPE VISE
MADE IN Tf O SIZES.

No. x Holds from o to 2/4 inch pipe.

No. 2 Holds from %/ to 4Y2 inch pipe.

SIMPlEST AND BEST
.N T#E MARKET

Butterfield & Co. are makers of all Tools for
working Water, Gas and Steam Pipe,

Stocks and Dies-and ail
kinds of Tapa.

MANUFACTURED BY

D !&CO., 10 IBLAND0 P.Q

For immediate and Cheap Sale

THE FOLLOWING

The whole Nearly New and in Good

State of Preservation.

1 35 h.p. Steel Locomotive Boiler complete (Jenckes)
I 30 h.p. " " "i(Leonard)

2 3oh.p.. " " (Bannerman

2 25 h.p. " " "c (Leonard)

1 25 h.p. " " "c (White)

1 8 h.p. Vertical " (White)

1 7 h.p. " " (Leonard)

2 7"x io" Double Cyl. Double Drum Hoists (Jenckes)

1 7"x îo" Single Cyl. Double Drum Hoists (Jenckes)

3 7"x io" Double Cyl. Single Drum Hoists (Lidgerwood>
i 6"x 8"Sin. Drum Cyl. Sin. " (Miller & Tom.

I 2 h.p, Horizontal Engine

i No. B.B. Marsh Steam Pump
r 24" Swing Lathe with Change Gear, Counter Shaft, etc.

I 36" Back-Geared Drilling Machine.
7 3" Sergeant Drills with Tripods and Four Columns

4 Little Giant Drills with Tripods and Three Columns,

i No. 3 B Drill with Tripod (Rand) [Rand

i No. 2 Drill with Tripod (Rand)
24 Steel Rock Buckets
6 Dumping Cars'

io Derricks Complete
i Hand Drilling Machine
5 Wooden Water Tanks

Chains
Platform Scales
Electric Batteries
Patent Packing
Cotton Waste
Steam Hose--new
Galvanized Rope-old
Steel Hoisting Rope--new
Steel floisting Rope-old
Hemp Rope-new and old
Boarding House Fittings
Kitchen Ranges
Assorted Stoves
Screens
Cobbing Plates
Chilled Car Wheels
Axles and Axle Boxes
Dumping Brackets
Assorted Wrought Iron in

Bars
Pipes from i" to 2"

Derrick Irons
Assorted Sheaves
Single and Double Pulley

Blocks
Galvanized Thimbles
Steel Barrows
Duplex Plates
Blacksmith Tools
Miners' Picks-assorted
Striking Haminers
Sledge Hammers-assorted
Cobbing Hammers
Shovels
Crow Bars
Stean Whistles
Ejectors
Assorted Globè Valves-new

and old
New Spare Parts for Rock

Drills
Octagon Steel inf Bars-new

APPLY AT ONCE TO

A. BENSON,
BUOKINGHAM, QUSEC.

-c'

c,

4 2~

Wý IRE R
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THE DOMINIONWIRE ROPE COMPANY,
MONTREAL

LID.

TRANSMISSION AND COLLIERY
SOLE CA NADIXAN AG EXTS ftor the WHEN NEW

CELEBRATED

MILLER & HARRIS-MILLER WHEN WORN

CABLEWAYS.

Also IRopes for Hoisting, Mining, Elevators, Ship's Rigging and Cuys, Etc., Etc.

PURPOSES.
SOLE CAÀADIAN AGENTS for the

CELEBRATED

"BL EiCHE RT"
TRAMWAYS.

Seud f(r Catalogue ad Estimiaes toP.. Box 1942

" M " Drill- Hand Power.

Capacity-300 ft. depth.

Removes iIr inches solid crre.

DIAMOND DRILLS

PROSPECTING MINERAL LANDkS.-
The Sullivan Diamond Drill is the simplest, most accurate, and

most econointcal prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving in time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
Successors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00.. 64 & 60 N. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS AND EALERS IN

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channe4ling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and
other Quarrying Machinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages. Tipples, and other Coal Mining Machinery.
Contractors for Prospecting Mineral Lands with the Diamond Drill.

NI" Drill-

Capacity-2,ooo ft. depth.

Removes il inches soHid coe:

ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINES
SIMPLE and COMPOUND. AUTOMATIC or THROTTLINC COVERNOR

BUILT ON THE AMERICAN INTERCHANCEABLE SYSTEM. L
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD.

THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOIL9
-COMBINES ALL THE

ADVANTAGES

Light Portable Forms

HIGHEST POSSIBLE ECONOMxT

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA

MILLER IBROS. & TOM
MANUFACTURERS 0F

STEAM ROCK DRILLS AND HOISTING ENGIN%

NMining and Contractors' Plant, Etc., Etc.

110-120 EING STR1EET, KONT-AL,


